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LOVE (feminine).
(1st,) Beauty.
(2d,) Charity. 
(3d,) Aspiration.
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BY L. JUDD PARDEE.

SANNE

TEN TABLETS ON THE NEW DISPEN
SATION.

Intimately related to a previous paper published 
In another journal, and entitled " The Harmonial 
Dispensation and the Approaching Crisis," Is the 
title and subject matter of the following article. 
Special reference to the Now Dispensation must 
still be tho staple; but a boundless realm of gen-' 
erals, even that of all truth, widens out on tho sky 
of mind as wo tread up tbe starry way.

Now, any Dispensation at all must, os wo all 
know, issue and ensue from tbe sphere of spirit 
But it Isfuiociated spirit—that is, some Congress 
of Spiritual and Angelic Intelligence must bo the 
dlspensative fount. For,practically considered, the 
angel-world, guardian over this, is the only God 
we may now know. But we may ever feel a 
deeper; and, in tho inter-conscious depths of being, 
sense a soul-life divine, richer and grander than 
any to be philosophically conceived. Ever is feel
ing deeper and finer than thought.

Yet the New Dispensation—which has several 
significant denominations, to wit: The Harmonial, 
the Truth, Love and Force, and the Truth, Love 
and Wisdom—Is universally Eclectic; not by 
generosity, but by an instinct of that Justice Uni
versal Truth demands. Henco it is, that it gathers 
up the truo moaning, or grasps tho central signifi
cance, of tho three great human views of God. 
These are the Anthropomorphic, tho Pantheistic, 
the Theistic. We know very well what antedated 
them—conceptions corresponding to tho develop
ments of mind of those entertaining such, and 
nominated in History ns tho Fetich and the Poly
theistic. Woll, these had subserved thoir best. 
Like everything, they had a use; nnd uses, like 
everything not based on instantlal and universal 
principles, have limitation and expire when fill- 
filled. Then arose their successors. Those three 
yield a certain something, indispensable to the full 
unitary view, that the diversity of nn Harmonial 
Dispensation of necessity implies. But in what re
spect? Tills, then, is hero tho inquiry—in what

say unto you, but yecannot bear them now; how
beit, when he, the Spirit of Truth, is como ho will 
guide you into nil Truth." This is the opening of 
that Era. This universal reach of mind and swoop
ing grasp of thought, this inspiration to medium- 
Istio women and mon, nnd this repeated declara
tion by otherwise dumb lips of the entranced, 
show what is in tbo mind of spirit, what Is tho 
Intent of God.

respect? . •
What, therefore, is the moasuro of truth, tho 

Truth, Dispensation, discerns is^Tdreceives from, 
each. Spiritualism tbo feminine, and Harmonial- 
Ism the,masculine, factor of this opening Unity- 
Era, aro, predominantly—tho first, Pantheistic, 
the second, Theistic. That is, Spiritualism inter
preting the Divine as tt breathing Essence universal, 
lying back of, yet pervading nnd shaping. Mah 
ter, is, in the liest sense Pantheistic. But perceiv
ing that this breathing Essence must have methods 
of manifestation, which Imply arrangement and 
law, It is, also, Theistic. For the Greek Theos, or 
God, was an Arranger. On tho other hand, Har- 
monialism, devoted as it Is to tbe perception, ex
position and application of Natural, Spiritual and 
Celestial truth, while it must and doos recognize 
the immanence of lifo divine in all expression by 
form, is eminently Theistic. And it is so by its 
doctrine of tho Impersonal Intelligence nnd meth
odizing power of all Principle. Butono thing then 
remains—Anthropomorphism, God in tho form of 
man.

Well; aro wo called upon to absolutely reject 
the central nnd essential truth of that? I affirm, 
that whoever amongst us does so, does not philo
sophically know what be does. Why? Becauso 
the fact of thi* truth is spoken by the mouth of 
the low of all Organization and order, in spheres 
both of Spirit and Matter. Whnt is the argument? 
That there is in and over all things, without ex
ception, a deathless law of Centrality. This makes 
possible Unity in Diversity, on every plane of 
Life. Solar schemes and material atoms, nations 
in Government, and mon in business, nllko attest 
to Its inescapable presence, and its most divine, 
because orderizing, power. Order is not only 
Heaven’s .first, but progressive Nature’s instinc-

Therefore, standing on the threshold of tho illu
mined to-day, wo may with anointed eye far- 
reaching, if so the Dlvino gifts us with Hit grace 
and power, view the come-forth of tho matchless 
army of All Truth, ns it defiles on tho plains of 
mind. Behold! though wo but seo tho vanguard, 
tbe significance of the bannered sighs it bears.

Wliat^thon, are those signs? As I see them, In 
number they are ten—nnd, by name, as I shall try 
to show. This Universal Truth must bo element
ally characterized—that is, it must bo made up of 
principles. , For principles nro Elements of Mind. 
To get nt these one must not only view tho form 
of tlie now-comer, but psychometrize the charac
teristics of its parents. For Truth is the child of 
Love and Wisdom; and must bear in its spirit, and 
carry in its figure, the stamp of its parentage. 
Therefore, if wo can but analyze Love nnd Wis
dom, wo shall, in tbo general sense, nt least, gather 
up the primal traits of Truth.

Now to tlio illustrious seer of “Tho Great Hnr- 
monia " belongs tho honor of having first, stated 
tho Attribute* of Wisdom. He is Wisdom, os 
Jesus was Love. But ho is not Lovo and Wisdom 
in all Truth. Yet standing as ono of the three 
great Forerunners of this dawning triune Era, his 
words are weighty with Wisdom, and carry in their 
womb a pregnant something, clothed upon with 
form and nature yet to be mode known. But this 
statement of hls must meet with inevitable modi
fication as it is conjoined with that of Love. It 
may bo said, and in ono sense be truly said, that 
as Wisdom expresses tbo lifo of Lovo in form and 
by method, it takes up into Itself Lovo itself, as 
simply a development or extention of it But tho 
matter assumes a different aspect when wo con
sider that Lovo and Wisdom constitute, philoso
phically considered, tho sex of God; and, hence, 
neither can absolutely absorb tbe otlier. Thoro is 
never any Love without some Wisdom, nor any 
Wisdom without tome Lovo. But when these aro 
conjugally conjoined, whether on tho Natural, 
Spiritual or Celestial plane, tho result of the per
fect combination is Truth. Truth, then, the child 
of this mother (Lovo) nnd father (Wisdom) par
takes of the nature of both. In fact, it is tbe ulti
mate of them. Hence, as Lovo is tho mother of 
Religion, and Wisdom tho father of Science add 
Philosophy, Truth is the parent of both, and of 
practical power. Do not Religion, Philosophy nnd 
Art rule tho world? These embody tho great 
threefold tendencies of tho Now Dispensation: tho 
religious, tho philosophic and tho practical. Each of 
them has a living ropresentative Forerunner.

What, now, are tho essential elements and the 
attributes of Truth, out of which aro born all oth
ers? Primarily, they aro seven; secondarily, ten. 
Do I err in making the primary statement thus? 
1st, Use; 2d, Justice; M,Power; 4th, Beauty; Oth, 
Charity; Oth, Aspiration; 7th, Harmony ot Unity. 
Sex is here. For instance, tho/omiula Is—

truths of tho two great Dispensations of tbo past? 
Critically scan the elemental analysis of Truth; 
and seo. Tbe Elements of Truth nro, beginning 
with tho masculine aide qnd ending with the femi
nine—Use, JustictiPower; Beauty, Charity, Aspira
tion; Harmony ot, Unity, Now tbo masculine, in 
the outward order, is first. The feminine is inner 
to, and finer than^ihe masculine, always. Wis
dom, in a certain sense, is external to Love—Just 
ns thought is to feeding. Henco It is, that tho first 
throe Elements of Troth, to wit^-Use, Justice nnd 
Power—essentially,'embody nnd present tbe foun
dational formula of . tbe Mosaic Era. The outer 
must precede the inner, in manifestation of method 
nod form, ovon while .the former has wrapped up 
in itself, elementally, tbe latter.

Do I mis-state in tills statement? Is It not tho 
fact, which the Judaic History and the spirit of 
Dispensations! Judaism verifies, that Use, Justice 
Power, represent the Mosaic Era? It does not 
matter how low or-how crude this manifestation 
was—there it is. And Its central principle, Jus
tice, was incarnated and actualized in that tre
mendous moral maxim, tho very essence, of Ju
daism, “an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth." 
On the other hand/Christianlsm, finer; diviner, 
and feminine to the other, gives us as its central 
gospel, sweet-hearted Charity. While Beauty', on 
one side, and Aspiration, on the other, complete its 
trinity. Justice, Charity and Unity nro tbe essen
tial life of the Truth-Era.

B ut when wo come to note the depth and breadth 
of meaning of Unity, we shall not only see where
in this Dispensation transcends in majesty nnd 
power nil others, but find ourselves pushed bnck 
to the significance of the very beginnings that go 
to mnke it. Hence, the seven tablets of tho ten, I 
am trying to indicate, demand, severally, speclfio 
treatment. For Unity, concretely stated, comes 
from Diversity nnd Agreement. But bow shall the 
real meaning of Diversity, its essential, differen
tial life in form, bo determined, unless we critical
ly consider Uses, which go to make it? Use is tho 
ultimate expression of all lifo nnd ali form.

First,then, ns to that interpretation of Use, which 
Universal nnd Unitary Truth infers. And I af
firm that this Dispensation, which shall best rep
resent tho Divine, is in one great, central sense

the other, and it says: “Accept Jesus, or take 
Moses."

How does the matter at largo present itself? Is 
it not clear ns a crystal tbat nearly all Govern
ments of to-dny are based on, and three-fourths 
of earth's people are living under, becauso they 
are fn the sphere of, tbo Mosaic Gospel? Jesus, 
hitherto, has simply boon the groat Ameliorator. 
Hence, when an attempt is made to lift .tho ox- 
prewloaw Justice to tho level of Christ, who felt 
all mon to have certain “ inalienable rights," the 
right band of force is used to crush out tlio at
tempt. But Wisdom—which is tho masculine 
factor of Truth, whose feminine Is Love—declares 
that when tbo suasion of dlvino truth avails not 
to have Justice down, the force of its Power must 
enter in. Justico must be done now, though nil 
religious, political and social heavens fall. Is it 
not evident in tbo inevitable tendencies of tl;e 
times? The emancipation of Russian serfs; tho 
deliverance of tho American chattel-slave, nnd de
termination either to citlzenlzo or separately na- 
tionnllze him; the intensification of tbo English 
political contest for nn extension of tho franchise- 
right; tbo inspiration settling down upon this 
land, nnd settling in the hearts nnd brains of its 
wisest women and men, for tho rights mndo clear 
by tho wrongs of woman; nnd a subtilo spirit of 
freedom ranging or burning in the mental atmos
phere of tbo world all attest to tlio resolute and 
righteous animus of tho opening Now Age.

Of course,precisely what is Justice, is to bo de
termined by the illuminations of Truth. In tbo 
light of the Diction of increasing contests is it, al
so, to bo made clear. For mnny minds hard nnd 
shut to tbe truth in peaceful garb, have it lot in 
upon them when it comes In warlike mien. Con
tests of nny kind aro openers. And often when 
n wnr of thought fails to grasp in victory tlie just 
end, a war of arms yields the prize to them to 
whom it Justly belongs. This Dispensation is' 
eminently suasive; it remembers the groat Nnza- 
rene ns ho was; but it has iu reserve, first, for de
fense, and last, for offense, a dlvlno/oree. Hence 
it Is that it is said, that that groat leader for whom 
wo look, in thomot far future, will bo a combina
tion of Mahomet and Christ. Power must give

But then what is Cliarity, in tho strictest, which 
is the philosophic sense, to be considered. Is It 
merely an overlooking of faults, a rondy forgive
ness of sins, or an unselflsb beneficence? It Is all 
that and more. For this Element, like every
thing else, is doubly sexed. Tlint fs, it has its 
feminine side nnd its masculine, ns well. Jesus, 
himself so interior and feminine, mainly showed 
tho first. Yet oven he, commissioned to display 
tho everlasting love of God, now mid then inter
preted it with masculine vigor. In trutli, the op
posite qualities of that groat prophet, so apparent 
In his speech and net, nro to bo reconciled by tho 
interior fact that bo took up tho past mid Indicat
ed tho future. Iio hnd bls central thought, of un- 
lioundod lovo; but it was wingod, on either side, 
by a masculine interpretation of Charity, and by 
a perception of the demands of Justice. But 
whnt is tho masculine of Charity? Let us leap 
to Swedenborg who gave it. Tills seer and roligio- 
spiritual genius—he, the cmbodimentnl forerun
ner and prophet of this Ern of Lovo and Wisdom 
—who was divinely maneuvered in bis mission, 
/or emit of use hls Ago demanded, to plant himself 
on tho Bible mid Christ as God, declared, with 
philosophic precision, that Charity did not consist 
simply in forgiveness or benefaction, ns ordinari
ly understood, but In earnest and wise efforts to 
rectify tho moral state of tho offender, to help a 
man to help himself, nnd to cut at tbe very root 
of his offence. Accepting this masculine defini
tion, wo seo how Cliarity, which is tho bride of 
Justice, interlock* withit. On the other hand, a 
masculine Justico, cold and hard and remorseless, 
ueods to bo feminized by tho love and grace of its 
companion. And it will bo, in part, the mission 
of this Dispensation to have them go hand in 
hand. Beauty suggests Charity; butthoglowing 
heart of tho latter is upward in its movement as 
well as all abroad. Charity seeks to lift up be
cause itself lifted up—lifted up above tbo swamps 
of selfishness. Mere Benevolence is dispensa* 
tional; but taking to itself a spiritual alm it 
strives to elevate.

WISDOM (masculine).
(1st,) Use.
(2d,) Justice.
(3d,) Power.

I Justico tho kingdom—the power of feeling, of 
thought,
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tive, law.
Now, apply the'principle to that religious meth

od of tbe Divine Government Issuing out of tho 
angel-world to nations nnd mon. Tho higher and 
superior control; that is, diroot tho lower and Infe
rior, by virtue of tho authority of a dlvino law in 
all lifo. Henco it is, that tho ascended nnd un
folded angel-world, guardian over this, is practi
cally, the God to it. But it is so only in the gen
eral sense. Tho special sense demands its sphere 
and office, and in this, as, in every other great 
affair, gets it. Things aro general by Diversity, 
special by Unity.

What then is the special truth heroin? Every 
inhabited planet hat its spirittial center and head. 
That Intelligence, that Individual, tbat Archan
gel, is the central representative of Dlvino Love, 
Truth and Power; so tho Christ,or anointed,‘to 
the planet over which, by tho ordination of a most 
beautiful law of Centralities, be is its relative per
sonal God. Herein, too, see tho real meaning nnd 
rational interpretation of tho God-ship of Jesus. 
That man, tho first of this Earth’s sons to be born, 
by tho moulding grace, and magnotio power and 
divine manipulation of Archangels, into a practi
cal individuality from tho quickened inmost of 
hls beautiful being, became tbo medium for the 
great Christ-Angel over this planet, nnd so him
self the Christ, and, representatively, the God of 
Love to mon.

But tho world needs, and will receive, when it 
ripens up somewhat to fairly profit by it, a rove- 
latlon of tho triune Christ, that is, the most Dlvino, 
that Is, the Celestial, of Love, of Wisdom nnd Of 

1 Truth. Why may. not the angolic-man Jesus, 
shining, nulinntand grand, by tbo cultures of near
ly twenty centuries be, in tho majestic henven of 
Spirit, rising regnant over the planet Earth, an 
embodiment of tills very triune?. Once more mn 
I compelled by the voices to tbe within, to affirm 
just that thing; । Jesus ittho central pivot of this 
Dispensation—which is, as yet, Only forerun. 
Said be prophetically,’• I have many things to

Harmony, or Unity.
Thus it will bo seen that there are three femi

nine, and three masculine attributes, uniting in ono 
ultimata of Harmony.

Behold, then, a beautiful consistency and a pro
gressive development of tho providences of God. 
Those great providences, called Dispensations, 
special becauso adaptive to the condition of tho 
race, aro.over in tho order of a methodic growth. 
We aro now entering tho vestibule loading to tho 
sacred Shekinah of tho third, which tho Mosaic anil 
Christian, m first nnd second, antedated. Not but 
tbnt, however, tliero were other Dispensations, 
either antecedent to these, or, to other peoples 
than tho Hebrew. But this peculiar Semitic peo
ple—mndo so by soil, by climate, by association, 
nnd by tho religious selection of tho angel-world— 
were set apart, in that vast scheme of providen
tial economy over this planet for tlio representa
tion of tho Religious sfdo of tho Divine, even as 
tho Greeks were of tho Philosophic, and the Ro
mans that of Power. In other words, as Religion 
is central to all else—dealing as it does with thc 
especial soul-relation of man to God and God to 
mnn—a System of Dispensat ions was commenced, 
in Religion, amongst tho Jews, which should, in 
tbo end, reveal tho triune nature not only of God 
but man. Hence, tho Now Era of Truth, Love and 
Force, being an ultimate of tho others, doos not 
destroy, but only docs away with, by taking up 
and embodying, the other twain. In the general 
sense, Truth, Lovo and Force correspond to tho 
Wisdom, tho Lovo, and tho Will of God.

(Now if this bo so—that is, if this Dispensation 
embodies the Mosaic, of Force, and tho Christian 
of Lovo—these two indicating tho dual methods In 
Wisdom of Providential Government, first by 
force, next by suasion—■wo mult see most evident 
sign of the same in tbe elements and characteris
tics of this Third Era. And we shall find that, in 
correspondence with the groat circular law of pro
gress, wo are simply coming round to tho original 
starting points, and represent!ng on a higher plane 
what was nt first made known. Hence wo have 
tlio essential truths of Judaism and' Chrlstlanism, 
over again with vast superaddition. .Nay, not only 
the indestructible use of tho Hebrew past, but tho 
Grecian,Egyptian and every other aro ours. Bald 
Galon'totbo“Harmonist,”referring to tbe New 
Dispensation when ripened up and completed, it 
*' will reveal a unitary combination of Truths 
brighter than tho noon-day sun."

What then, it the indication of Judaism apd 
Chrlstianlsni In the present Revoalment? Where
in does Universal Truth of to-dny Show its beau
tiful, connected and indissoluble relation to the

religious instinct nnd nn insight rising out of tliat, 
It not only feels but perceives the immanent pres
ence of God in all things. Henco to this eye, is 
no absence in tho past of divine Truth. All forms 
of error aro to it simply misconceptions of the 
Truth. Every institutional life, in every ngo.con- 
taiqs somewhat of this divine substance. Not a 
theory, not a formula, nor a social, religious or po
litical form, but whnt hns hnd its use, nnd yields 
it up, to be, in its transpositional nnd transfigura- 
tlonal state Incarnated in the New of to-dny. Sav- 
ngclsm and Civilian); Judaism and Christianism; 
Catholicism and Protestantism; Aristocracy and 
Democracy; Individualism and Socialism—every 
form of belief, nnd life, and institutional power, 
must yield Its offering of indpstructible use. For 
truths—that Is, in the ultimate, uses—aro never 
elementally old, but ever fresh and now; nnd tbe 
race, essentially, is tho samo to-day as mnny thou
sand years ngo. As tho harmonial man, who hns 
taken up with him in growth tho child, retains in 
character something of tbo child and manifests it, 
so does and must tbo race In its march to tbe sum
mit of harmony. Wo aro simply to drop tlio errors 
and abuses of the past—but oven falscs must have 
their due. In this now combination, so beautiful 
so divine, wo shall have a different and a higher 
expression of so called old things. It Is reconcili
ation that Is needed. Partial, distorted, opposite, 
nnd antagonistic expressions of truth, whose act
ive body is use, must and will find a Judicial in
spection and a Just relation. This is one mission 
of tlio Harmonial and Unitizing Era.

I know what Is said so frequently in our iqidst: 
“ Spiritualism must bo kept free from side issues.” 
Certainly, if you can. But how cnn you when, ns 
broadly understood, it comprehends all Issues? Is 
Spiritualism simply spirit-communication, tho 
doctrine of universal nnd perpetunl inspiration, 
and tho Gospel of Progression? These nro only 
its basic formula. But grant, for the sake of nr- 
gnment, that they nro tlio all of it;jhen I appeal 
from Spiritualism so defined, to a Dispensation of 
all Truth, and so of all clarified use. Now, then, 
when Colcstlalism, which is higher nnd broader 
than distinctive Spiritualism—when Cclostlallsm, 
which is Universalism, nnd which with Natural
ism and Spiritualism, forms, a tri-unltnry state
ment of tho threefold nature of tho Kingdom of 
Existence, ns outer, inner and innermost, to which 
wo nre related; when that gets clear and full ex
pression, we shall perceive a finer and more 
searching, a deeper and broader nnd clearer defi
nition of uses than was ever hitherto conceived 
in our philosophy. For Justico must bo done to 
truth, to use, to God, to Nature, as well as to man. 
And Cclostlallsm will do it. So am I brought to,

Second, Justice, Ilyin which, save Charity, none 
other under tbo Heavens of all Truth is so needed 
amongst mon. Indeed, without it, neither Uses, 
nor unity, nor anything else will get Its duo. Bo 
wo reproduce Judaism; but it is Judaism carried 
up and out, by grander aims, to all spheres of 
thought and life. Confucius yields hls doctrine 
to bo enforced; and ono wlngof Christ’s great, liv
ing statement calls from out tho graves of all 
martyrs for adjudication, though it bo by tho 
bloody sword. Wo have como to that pass in tlio 
race's career, when tho doctrine of submission finds 
modification. Wisdom Justifies herself by long 
results; and those results demand tho defence, If 
not tho offence, of war, to secure them when noth
ing else will answer. Hence It is, tbat oftho trin
ity representing Judaism, Christianism and Har-' 
monlallsm—to wit: Justice, Charity, Unity—Jw- 
ilceis outwardly tho first. But let pro not bo 
misunderstood. This New Age carries tho heart 
of Lore in one baud, and the sword of Justice in

video itself. It is chiefly phytical, intellectual, aud 
spiritual, or divine. The first is tho lowest, and tho 
last is tho first. Moses guided by adaptive wis
dom, and Mahomet, also, grasped nnd wielded tho 
physical sort; but Jesus, standing on tho spiritu
al, intellectual plane, roso royally above tho at
mosphere of tbe cruder part and let fall on a sin- 
sick world tho emanations of a most divine poweh 
That look, that touch, that silvery speech has gone 
into all History since him. All civilization of tho 
later sort ip simply scientific ombodimentaliza- 
tion, fn spheres of use, of his most divine lovo. 
Men have wrought everywhere not only wiser, 
but more loving than they know. Lovo was in 
the secret heart of tbo skill of their wisdom.

But this Era is to be distinguished beyond all 
others for power of thought. Accepting tho Mosa-
ic use of tills Element, as it finds its fit modifica
tion by conjunction with tho Chrlstly kind, or as 
it is to bo nakedly enforced in Celestial Wisdom 
for ends of trutli, it goes vastly beyond; and tran
scends all past expression of it. Becauso Univer
sal Truth is tho parent, in tho brains of moo, of 
universal thought. It fs this view that shall dis
cern all Uses and help make clear tho path of 
Justice. Sweeping round the world's mental ex
periences, it sliall speak by tho mouths of tho , 
arisen ones who have cut tho roads tbo peoples^ 
have trod in all ngos. Solomon, Pythagoras and 
Plato; Newton,Faust nndFulton; Lycurgus,Ba
con nnd Fourier—aro these nnd tlio poors of these, 
nn uncounted host of genii, alive or dead? Men 
call them, tho dead; but they have been the act
ive powers, unseen, behind the thrones of earthly 
lifo. With vision clarified by the pure airs of 
spirit-henvon, tlioy seo no more ns through a 
glass, darkly; but with vnst expansions of mind 
resolve the problems of God. Such men, nnd wo
men like them, two in ono, usher this era in. In 
truth, they have been for centuries, or for years, 
silently ripening up tho world's experiences, 
that so, out of this vast womb of prepared recop- 
tivonoss, thu greatest child tho world ever saw 
might, nt Inst, get born. That new Christ is the 
power of universal thought.

Yot thoro is to bo this endowment, ns grace: a 
divine and help tpirit, unctionnl, penetrative, sub
duing. The Nazareno steps hi, nny stands ceu- 
trni; nnd, ns of old, sheds tlint sweet and sacred 
lifo Ids celestial genius brought him. Unless tbo 
truth bo given with divine power, it cannot reach 
tbo deep God In man. Something more than vast

Aspiration, then, as tho tilth Element, claims 
us. And here wq launch forward aud upward in
to tho outwardly Unseen. It is tho basis of all 
piety.. Wo ask in spirit tbat wo may receive. 
Lol angels answer; and give sweets of heavenly; 
life. Opening tho soul shut by passion, by oartb- 
ly.affection, or by intellectual predominance ami 
.pride, inspiration enters in. Nny, Intuition, which 
is internal Understanding, as Intellect is external 
Understanding, is lifted up witli it oven as it lifts 
us up. The glow of its life Invigorates tbo Intui
tive eye. Inspiration is feminine reception; In
tuition masculine outgoing of spiritual mind. 
And precisely in corresjioudenco with that piano 
of life and thought of tho within, to which wo can 
bo brought or go, is the quality of the descent. 
Hence, if wo can but bo quickened in tlie in- 
mott deeps of being, and rise from that Celestial 
source of the Divine lifo In us, we may transcend 
tlio mere spiritual, hold intimatest communion 
with lioly ones, and experience tbat silent, India- 
hlo Unity with God, which Jesus knew. This 
last is response, flow and reflow, of dlvino, mag
netic substance within, to divine, magnetic sub- 
stauco without. Tbo subjective aud tho objective 
elementally intermingle.

intellectual or intuitive comprehension is needed: 
n spirit baptised as with holy magnetic flro. Our 
depths of soul must receive it; and, rising up 
thence crystallized Into the moral will, nnd shin
ing luminous from tho intellectual realm,not with 
lurid llghtofambltfousnnd selfish life, but pure and 
piercing ns tho sun, It shall gift us with tbo grace 
and tlio power of God. How many eagerly long 
for this baptism, whoso day of Pentecost has not 
yctcomo. Thus am I brought to the Josusonian 
Elements of Truth.

Fourth, Beauty; Fifth, Charity; Sixth, Aspira
tion—but tho greatest of nil is Charity. Truo, 
Beauty is tbo bride of use, nnd gives birth to poet
ry nud the fluor Arts, and all grace twining round 
tho multitudinous forms of Use. True, this Era 
ranks Beauty as ono of its other great trinity, of 
which Convenience and Economy nre tho comple
ments of the samo. But, while accepting tho all 
of this Element, transfigured nnd shining white 
with celestial light, and weaving many n spell of 
speech and oct to charm the mind of man—Chari
ty remains tho central and magic gom. Becauso 
It speaks from soul to soul, ns spiritual, nny dMne, 
beauty. It breathes tho fatherhood of God, tho 
brotherhood of man.

From this, it will bo manifest, that (lie New Dis
pensation is to be eminently devotional. We 
know, wo seo, that it is, nnd is to be, with great 
power, philosophic and practical; but wo must, 
also,/eel that it is to bo profoundly religious. Not 
lost in, or. wilted by, a sickly, sentimental sort of 
piety, lacking naturalness and vigor fit for practi
cal lifo, It shall yet show at last, all of that depth 

. and height uf devotional life made evident by the 
Christ of Lovo. It is Rellgio-Splritunlity tbat 
woos to win us. So, I affirm that the new Catho
lic or Universal Church is an inevitable offspring 
of tbo Third Era. Planting herself upon the basis 
of Lovo and Wisdom in all Truth, sho shall be tho 
spouse of the Theocratic-Democratic State—giv
ing forth life, and light, and unction to all who 
shall receive her. But—

Seventh, Unity, tho sum of all, remains—char
acterizing tlio specific quality, in Universality, of 
thc Truth-Era. What is its general two-fold na
ture? What does it, dually, Imply? The answer 
must bo, Diversity; Agreement. The first is mas
culine, separative, expansions!, repulsions!; tho 
second, feminine; unitlonal, conccntrational, at- 
tractlonnl. Diversity Is individuality; but Agree
ment, is relational adjustment t>f individualities. 
In Colors, in Music, in tho Kingdom of tlio men
tal faculties you will soo, Diversity, Agreement, 
Unity. The primary basis is sox; and out of tho 
two comes tho th fee.

Apply, then, this great argument to all great 
affairs with which the New Dispensation shall 
deal. And you will behold tlie reconciliations 
which Unity affords. For It is unreconciled dif
ference which splits tlio world. If, as has been ob
served, Truth is opposite, not to any antagonistic 
to itself, It is becauso of tlio lack of, first, a Unit
ary statement, and, next, n Unitary realization of 
it. This Diversity can only find Agreement, and 
hence Unity, upon a depth of basis broad enough 
not only to find some commou tie, but free play 
for tlio difference. Only Universality can yield 
that. Everything must have its duo; Uses must 
bo everywhere recognized; Justico to all sides 
must bo done.

For instance, practically, In Religion, tlio con
flict of the Ages has been, and still is, between tho 
individuality of man and tho supremacy of God; 
In Theology, between tbo prerogatives of a Church 
as expressive of God, and tho rights of man, ns di
vine; in Government, between the contra! author
ity nnd tho individuals or states concentered to 
it; in Society, between Capital and Labor. Ca
tholicism nnd Spiritualism; Monarchy and Aris
tocracy, on tho ono hand, and Democracy, on tbo 
other; Individuality and Sociality — those, and 
the like of these, exhibit a radical diversity, whose 
just agreement in Unity can only ensue, as a com
mon tie, yielding to each what truly belongs to it, 
hi found. Hence the need of * great new and
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searclihig analyst*; and that analyst earnestly 6e 
reached, as we reach a Universal! unfoldingpf 
Truth, defining all uses —In short a atarinjw 
things, whose linef arbhstjpe and oounterjtfrt ob-. 
tain In tlie heavens of spirit and shine gut frpin 
the starry way*. Man lilnmjdf coutoltm it wrap
ped up In him. If he did not, liow eould he ever 
grasp it? For the magnetic combination ot nega
tive germs of the Microcosm in man with positive 
archetypes and elemental lives of the Macrocosm

$iw loftier Intelligences of the invisible world, 
nay, the lower, also—since aliases avail—as such 
seek to quicken, and do quicken, these possibili
ties In man, wliose-rlcher development in every 
sphere of life abd use shall eclipse the births of
the Ages. Inspiration la not only a perpetual fact 
but a living and working reality. A new Theology, 
a grander system of Science, a fresher, nnd more 
bountiful nnd original Art, a new Heavens and a 
now Earth, open up nnd out liefore us. Progress 
by Developments and by new Combinations is 
not only shining, as if writ by tlie hand of God, on 
the sky of mind, but walks radiant in tlie midst 
of men. Its voice shall call tlie peoples from the 
prisons of the past nnd its spirit shnll endow them 
with power to burst their bonds.

TentA, then, specifically as to Progression, whose 
antecedent—Development—made' tho Ninth tab
let, of this treatment, nnd I close tlie article em
bracing the ten. What, therefore, is to bo under- 
stood, at this point, with respect to Progress? Its 
methods. For though it is at. last a forward-mov
ing life, it has Its forms of expression. For in- 
stance—this day, many men doubt if the world be 
really progressed, since the majestic civilization 
of Egypt gloried in Its prime. Why?4?ecniiso 
there hove been snob desolating deaths of nations 
mid long periods of moral and intellectual night. 
But such minds do not grasp the lavs of Progress.' 
It is circular first, then spiral—for all things, from 
atoms to suns move in circles. Henco tho pro- 
gross of the race is to bo determined not by the 
diameter of a particular Age, in its incomplete
ness,ns contrasted with thatof another antecedent 
to it, but by a sweeping view that takKL in the 
vast Ellipse of that race’s career. MovQf round 
in an orbit, embracing the fullness andentirsty of 
man’s nature, and which sweeps in, in its circuit 
frAn pole to polo of Spirit nnd Intellect, ngo on age 
of birth, nnd life, nnd death, how many growths

outside of him, gives to Consciousness, first, tho 
.•eiise, or Intuitive sight, and. then, to intellect, tho 
knowledge of Nature and God.

Now it is by this very combination, or marriage, 
that we have ail result.' Results are births; and 
births come from sexual conjunctions. Hence, 
Unity irresistibly Implies Combination—as does 
Agreement of Diversity. Marriage'Is the divine 
mystery of the Nineteenth Century's apocalypse. 
There is primal sex at tho,root; and sox on sex, 
nmidst all after diversified variety. Therefore, 
am 1 led by tide consideration to mnko here the 

“final statement of the ten tablets, whose primary 
preceding seven have already claimed specific nt- 
tontion, Combination (or Association) Is the eighth ; 
Development tlie ninth; nnd Progression tho tenth.

Eighth, then, ns to Combination. In NaturU, in 
Man, in Government, In Religion, in Sociology, 
behold how it is made manifest. A certain tie of 
Affinity knits tilings first in pairs, then In fami
lies, in groups, in societies, in series and in de
grees. BuUthe affinity of pairs, of primal sox. is 
somewhat different from that attraction which 
causes " birds of a feather to flock together.” For 
tho common tie of Association lies deeper than, 
nny separate sexualism. Sex is at the root, It is 
true; but tho: deepest root is a certain unitary 
God-germ. Every kingdom bns Its specific own. 
Behold It in nil men nnd women—in tlie white, 
tlie black and the brown; primnry races—ns that 
same soul-life, wherein nil men nre equal, and nil 
men brethren. So tlint, while sex is tho basis of 
comblnntlons in Diversities of Life—itis a second
ary consideration to tlint primary Agreement, tlint 
coaleHcciiient of radical Affinity with which nil 
specific nnd separate kingdoms in most divine 
Nature nni endowed. Yet this Unity at tlie deep
est root is indissoluble, elemental commingtamcnt 
of opposite poles of Being, which, ns in God of 
Love mid Wisdom, is sex.

But neither is man—though divine—In his Indi
viduality, God, nor anything, whether it bo tlie 
Church, the State, or Society In Ita millioned ns- 
pects of activity, which lie originates nnd with 
which, lie deals. It is In the sphere of tho diversi
ty of Individuality tlint this Agreement, this Com
bination by sex ensues. Henco, two bemitlihl 
points hero present themselves—fir.’!, that comy' 
mon divine, magnetic tie of likeness, rtilining llkq 
a sacred ri ver under each separate kingdom and 
nil; nndrsecond, that tie of specific sex in Diversity, 
by corresin»i<leuce.

Whnt is tlie practical argument? Tlint develop
ment of the race must reach to the drops of being 
ero the great divine bond of Attraction slinll do 
away with all combinations in nny sense, by 
Force. True, this dny, nnd for ninny an ngo tlio 
divine deeps of being In mnn, together with self- 
ish interest, lias permitted, nay, compelled asso
ciation, even while tho common Consciousness of 
God In all men has not elementally gone Into 
them, as Societies nnd States. And through every 
phase sex struggled to, nnd did, express itself.

But now we need flint religious expression of 
soul-life, wherein is tho deepest unison, and tlint 
scientific annlysls of sex of Agreement of Diversi
ty, wherein is indlvldunllzed union. Henco the 
Religion, the Absolute Religion of Humanity,

nnd decays, how many rises and falls, how many 
dnys of glory to bo succeeded by nights of gloom, 
must bo absorbed! Besides, which, ns respects 
Individual life, tho Unseen must be embraced, in
cluded, overswept. In tho absolute sense, there 
can be no retrogressions. And it will be found 
that nil experience avails, in the long run of a life 
that is illimitable. The God of Progress fn man 
docs not balance accounts after the fashion of 
business men.

But there Is another point Implied in the fore
going, needing distinct statement: Progress is not 
in straight lines. It is from negative to positive, 
from positive to negative states, from rest to ac
tivity, nnd activity to rest, from gleam of day 
to the glooms of night, up and down. And hero I 
am at once launched into the consideration of the 
sphere nnd use of Evil. Because, ifni) things avail 
to the scheme and ends of Progress, Evil, which 
in the relative sense is undeniably a positive pow
er, must subserve. I afllrm, that it is not only n 
positive, but in its sphere, which is overswept by 
that of Absolute Good, an eternal power. Grant
ed tlint ft is of Matter—but then Matter is as Eter
nal as pure Mind.

What Is the Argument? Whatsoever is, is in
side of the Kingdom of God; whatever is inside of 
the Kingdom of God, is o/God. For there cannot 
be, in the absolute sense, antagonism of God to 
Himself Hence, Evil is a part of the Divine 
Economy—that is, ft is the left hand of God, whoso 
right is Good.

For instance, in Reform, Conservation has its 
share ns well ns Rascality. • The movement of the 
mass must be circular. So, in mechanics, you 
have one set of belts running one way, another 
set another way: propulsive power is the result. 
So there must be, in Reform, the .back-lick move
ment as well ns the forward-go. But the radical-which Christ revealed, will Wed itself with a Uni

versal system of Science. Then opposites, which 
aro only kept from being antagonists by force, or 
by Interest, in tho civil life of mnn, will find tbefrc 
liarmonlnl adjustment. Tho true unions of sox 
will vastly help the.union of soul.

Now the noble author of "Tho Groat Harmo- 
nlii," who bns been such a luminous and volumi
nous a teacher to us all, has made a statement of 
lids trinity I am dealing with, in a way that seems 
to me to admit of, if it does not really demand, 
modification. Does Development precede or suc
ceed Progression? Mr. Davis makes tlie order 
thus: Association; Progression; Development. I 
am moved to a somewhat different statement—to 
wit: Combination (or Association); Development; 
Progression. Because you must first develop 
forms of life, before you can progress them. Tho 
child is a development—rf the combination of tho 
negative female nnd positive male germs. Then 
it further developes or progresses, into the youth, 
tlie man, the splrl’, tho angel, tho seraph. Pro
gress is simply a larger and finer expression of 
development. You develop life into individual
ized form; then you progress,or refine and elevate 
that form. -------
■ But a new development implies a new combina
tion. Henen'tho so-called " development theory " 
is only half trite. For while ft Is a fact of truth 
that man ns to Ills spirit and body camo up from 
tho lower Kingdoms, it is not so ns to bis inmost 
soul. That soul—a divine magnetic monad—camo 
out or down from tho sphere of tho most Divine. 
Nor Is It true that one Kingdom pushed absolute
ly into tho other. Because in the latter case, the 
law Is, that to get a higher result yon must Have a 
combination of the higher with the lower. In what 
sense, then, Is, fn this particular, tho development 
theory true? In this sense: that each Kingdom, 
maturing, formed tlio matrix for the attraction nnd 
deposition of the archetypal germ of tho nexthigh- 
erone. Each Kingdom Is, in spirit, distinct, nnd 
yet related—distinct ns nn nrchetypnl whole, but 
related ns positive nnd negative. In other words, 
the lower Kingdom contains the negative germ of 
the next higher. But tho now result Is only born 
as that negative germ is impregnated by nnd con
joined with its positive counterpart. Each is a 
unity; but still—ns negative nnd positive—must 
sexually conjoin, ero you can have tho higher 
Kingdom. Now there Is a primary nnd a second
ary world of causes, of magnetic germs. The Ce
lestial is the first; the Spirituni tho second. Man's 
soul,or Inmost,came from the Celestial; but his 
body, ns to its spirit-germ and form, from the 
spiritual. How precisely the germs of every King- 

ydom gets Into and impregnates the matrix of the 
I one below it, may be understood from tho simple 
Maw of Atmospheres. The Celestial penetrates nnd 
permentes tho Spiritual, and the Splrltunl, the 
Natural. Within, above nnd nround us, aro tho 
Invisible types and archetypes of tho Kingdoms 
of God.

It is Development, then, which expresses so 
pregnantly nnd powerfully the central doctrine 
of that trinity which underlies all manifestations 
of Mind nnd Matter, and therefore, of Use, of Jus
tice, of Power, of Beauty, of Charity, of Aspira
tion, nnd of Harmony or Unity, And when wo 
apply its significance in .its fullness to tho mental 
births of tills'Truth-Era, how vast is tlie view
opened op. To day, tho spirit, tho angel-world, 
as a positive power, Is sowing the nations with 
the seeds of everlasting love and light, Within 
the peoples are the possibles of Justice and Char- 
lty,df Use and Beauty unbounded—nay, of a di- 
vine Unity; but there, must bo impregnations by 
'Odd. The Divine works by Instrumentalities,
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golden letters' all round the world, that man is 
tho product, either noble or Ignoble, of the ante
natal Influences which bls mother psychologically 
imparts, through the life forces of her being, upon 
the plastic existence of hor unborn offspring. 
Add to which, educational, influences are apt to 
correspond to those inherited; hence there is an 
abundant harvest of curses, richly merited, and 
for which we have contracted in full, our honest 
due.

Truly, then, it Is through man's ignorance that 
woman has been denied her individualized, ds 
well as sexual freedom. Ho has been intellectu
ally and acquisitively developed, but not moral- 
ly and justly, wise nnd good. Selfishness has ruled 
through autiiority, based upon ignorance of the 
obligation due, upon tlie principle of love and 
Justice, from a stronger to a weaker sex. Man’s 
animal propensities predominating over bis spiri t- 
unl, make him a slave to tils passions; henco wo
man's individuality or identity must bo absorbed 
or lostin his, byauthorityin all things which would 
gratify love of self—the dependent condition caus
ing woman to enter Into tlie ranrriago relation often
fora homa merely, to save her from a worse fate; 
being, as it were, compelled to disregard tho true 
merits of that relation. Her dependence makes 
it dangerous to risk tho future. Tho next class 
of false marriages is made up of both sexes, who 
marry for wealth, caste, position,'&n, Then there 
are those who live purely upon the animal plane. 
Tho exception to all is a very small fraction, who 
unite upon a truly conjugal basis. It may be 
truly said, these false conjugal unions nre all 
legitimate fruits of woman’s dependence upon 
mnn, who denies to her those rights which he 
claims for himself, the withholding of which he is 
rendy to mnke any sacrifice, even life itself. Un
til woman is mode free, progress must bo very 
slow, Innsmuch as these causes nnd fnlse influ
ences are constantly repeating themselves, with 
but slight modification. There must be an adapta
tion of means to ends. Agitation, the friction of 
ideas, Is tho medium of growth. Woman's en
slavement brings, comparatively, tho same effects 
to man ns that of chattel or negro slavery to 
their masters. Action and reaction follow each 
other; wo must be affected by tho atmosphere wp 
live in.

The first duty is to pay woman for an equal 
amount of labor, the same as a man, which will 
enable her to exert an'influence in behalf of all 
those acquirements, tho tendency df which will 
bo to break the bonds of Ignorance and tyranny 
with which man has so long confined her. There 
has been, and is now, almost a universal monopo
ly of all those spheres of profit and use in which 
there is but little labor, of either body or mind, 
and which is properly adapted to female capacity 
in both, by man—who is much more within his 
proper sphere in the performance of such duties 
ns demand physical power—selling goods, making 
and selling clothing for both sexes, all depart
ments of education, all departments of manufac
turing, in fancy articles, where but little hard 
labor is needed,physician and nurse to all her sex, 
&c. Unlike negro, slavery, woman's freedom 
must bo effected through a growth, showing that’ 
she has an equal right, pertaining to all human 
interests, with man; that she, herself, is tho 
proper Judge of the sphere of life in which she 
shall move; that she shall bo as free from man’s 
dictation as he Is of hers; that her individuality 
shall bo as complete as his; that her depend
ence shall no more force her Into fnlse marriage; 
that sho shall be as free to reject as to accept mar
riage, standing erect, individualized, in her true
womanhood. What next? A race of mon and 
women, born of such mothers, would need no legal 
restraints except the laws of God, which have 
been enstamped upon the tablet of their ante-natal 
existence, by the predominating influences of pa
ternal nnd maternal life.

Causes and their effects, good or bad, nre ever 
inseparable. AU successful reform must.come 
through the purification of this vast cesspool of 
ante-natal predispositions, begotten through the 
Ignorance of false conjugal unions. The philoso
phy of spirit-life in tho next sphere is very beau
tiful; but the true philosophy of spirit-life in this, 
is of more immediate use than in the next, inas
much ns the experiences in this must come first, 
as a capital to begin in the next, for wo aro as 
much hi the spirit-world here in principle, as we 
will ever be, only in degree; consequently itis first 
in importance that wo should be spiritually wise In 
the earth-life. We must be radical and practical, 
striking deep down,into the subsoil of cause, ns 
the most successful field to labor in. The surface 
must be stirred; but mninly to let the sunlight of 
radical truth pulverize tho subsoil of ignorance 
into vitality, which will in due time develop full 
grown man and womanhood, which will bo co
equal and coextensive with all reform consistent 
with true human destiny. •

Knightstown, Ind., 1865.

1st who is not philosophic enough to seo the use of 
Ills conservative antagonist, considers conserva
tism a detestable, not to say a damnable, Evil.

But the late bitter and bloody events enacted in 
tills country still more vividly teach the Polarity 
of relative Evil to Good, in progress toward the 
Absolute of the latter. Here, Evil though unques
tionably, as it always is, in theory and fact, a nega
tive power as respects the Absolute of Good, was, 
in itself considered, a very positive force. In other 
words, the Rebellion co-actcd with Northern radi
calism in giving birth to tlie fact of slave-freedom. 
A quiet progress would not, without the great evil 
of that fiery back-lick movement, have terminated, 
for many a year,’ the greater evil of chattel-slav
ery. Progress, then, often developes from tho 
combinations of terrible struggle, tho Junctions of 
conflict, ns well as from tho simply peaceful Im
pregnations of Divine Good. And it is tills law 
of Progress, which, deathless as ourselves, brings 
in the Golden Age, and lends us on from star to 
star. x

CAUSE AND EFFECT.
BY DR. J. II. BILD.

Much has been written lately, through yonrcol- 
umns, upon tho subject of Woman’s Bights; in 
all of which, effects seem to bo regarded ns more 
potent than tho causes which produce them. 
Effects must ever follow causes, ns naturally as 
fire burns or water runs. There can be no 
woman's rights, ns such, but inasmuch as woman 
is human, nnd an equal natural half of the hu
man race, sho is entitled to nil the rights pertain
ing to it. Thon lot her stand side by side with 
man iu tho exorcise of all her powers of body nnd 
mind, in whatever to Tier seems most conducive 
to hor well-being, in conformity with her own 
individuality, as well as in her true sexual rela
tion to man. Tho first and most important in
quiry in regard to woman’s condition is. what 
has begotten it? The religious organizations, ns 
based upon the so-called sacred record of tho old 
Jewish Bible, have had more to do with woman’s 
enslavement than all filings else. Old Paul oven, 
who is tho chief most worshiped by tho so- 
called Christian sects, ns also an apostle of God, 
has signed and sealed her enslavement, ns done
by divine right as well ns might, which principle 
has controlled all religions 'to the present, save 
what Is taught as the spiritual or Harmonial Phi
losophy, which demands right as a true practical 
religion; teaches that the strong should aid tho 
weak and helpless, instead of usi ng them to grati
fy selfish interests, both in wealth and power; 
teaches that if a true religion prevailed, human 
degradation and suffering for tho needs of life 
would cense. Woman's enslaved condition, both 
iu body and mind, is a product of barbarism en
grafted Into civilization", resulting because of the 
lack of physical power which would enable her to 
defend. herself against the physical force and 
cowardly selfishness which hor brother was ena
bled to wield. Hence her condition, which almost 
denies man’s humanity. Sho has thus become a 
mere appendage to man’s authority and sensual
ism, being a silly pet or a drudge, as clrcum- 
stances are more or less favorable; all resulting 
from the want of her right to choose and act for 
herself, upon tho true principles of human free
dom. , Has be who thus has enslaved bls mother, 
wife, sister, escaped the effects of his tyranny? 
Her weakness, both of body and mind, has been 
righteously visited upon him, through inherited 
predispositions, both physically gqd mentally,to 
disease and weakness. For, let It bo inscribed in

HEART-LEAVES.
NO. FIVE. '

BY LOIS WAI8BROOKER.

Children never Pny fbr their Bringing Up.

All! and whose fault is it, if they do not? Did 
they thrust themselves upon yon, thus forcingyon 
to provide for theta against your wills? Has their 
coming been a dreaded, instead of a looked .and 
longed for event? Be this last as it may, it is cer
tain that they have only come at your call; and if 
you have called from tho lower instead of tlio 
higher plane of your natures, then God pity you, 
and them also, for the suffering that is thus brought 
upon you both.

“ Children do not pay for their bringing up.” 
And whnt recompense aro you seeking, poor, 
earth-bound mortal? Must you bo paid in dol
lars and cents, for bearing the burden of God’s 
greatest blessing? Have your hearts become so 
stultified that tlie trusting confidence of their lov
ing natures is of no vnluo to you?

why, children are our guardinn nngelsl To 
how much of good have they stimulated us, and 
from how much of evil have they kept us back! 
Some of us are so selfish fn our very natures, that 
I sometimes think wo should dry up nnd blow 
away, were it not for tlie demands that children 
make upon us. ,

But hero comes another, who says, “ When our 
children aro small, they lie heavy on our arms; 
but when they aro large, they He heavy on our 
hearts."

Alas! that this should over bo trne. But Is
there not a cause? Had they held a.larger place 
in your hearts ero tliey came to your arms, would 
not tlio result have been different? Had you been 
as cnrcftil In laying the foundation ot being as you 
are In laying the. foundation of your dwellings, 
would tlio rearing of the superstructure be so dif
ficult a task?

That we do not gather grapes of thorns, or figs 
of thistles, is as true in one department Of God's 
kingdom ns in another; and tliose wlio sow to tlie 
wind must not complain' if they reap the whirl
wind in return. The fountain must be cleansed, 
ere the streams can be pure. Study |ho laws of 
your own being, and live in accordance therewith, 

'and you will no more hare.Occasion , to say. that 
children nover pay for their bringing up; will no 
more find that their mpturer years brlugto your 
yearning hearts d burden too Intolerable to bo • . , , . . .
borne, for Nature’s laws arejnat nnd'oqual—they t“an "•*••> and the scholars looked' kt Ms Arn 
are God’s laws, and thrirdultillment can mover M:if to.measuro ita,strength and see If they coult 
result in positive evil. 1 * “ ■ - - • • ..................

BY MBS. WYE WILMS.

“ W« tlilnk not that «e dnllr ■'« '
About our hearth*. ugel> met are to be, 
Or may be If they will, and we prep*re 
Their »oul* and our* to meet In u»pry*'r- _ (Lsiou uost.

COrifin*!.)

GREAT SUCCESS
CHAPTER X

When Abraham was leading his last load of 
wood from the forest, be looked toward the for
saken log hut. The morning sun bad just risen 
so high that its rays touched the wooden chimney 
and lighted up tho snow that had fallen during 
the night, so that it looked like a beautify! wreath 
hung about it, and Abraham thought of tho sad 
death, and of those cold frost-flowers that adorned
the place where it occurred. “ It is like a great 
grave to my hopes," said he; " in that little home 
I have learned to love another friend and to look 
toward another future, and now I have nothing. 
All are gone, and this world has nothing for me."

No wonder that Iu that chll\lonesome air, life 
looked dreary to him. He thought of his return 
home, and of what all tho people would say. He 
remembered, too, that Sophia no longer would be 
anxious what he did, and forthat reason, perhaps, 
lie'fancied ho would not care himself. But tho 
loving caro that gives us our hopes and our fears, 
does not allow us long to forget tho blessings of 
this life. As Abraham turned away from his 
forest homo, and tho honest toil ho' had found 
there, the sun shono over the white fields with a 
glow so bright that he felt sure that all hope did 

j not rest in that little woodman's hut, and again a 
noble resolve came into his breast.

'^If I have failed again, I have tried to succeed, 
nnd I will succeed again by trying," sail he, os 
ho trod with a noble pride beside his load.

When ho had disposed of It for tho best price, 
and left tlie team where Mr. Hardy had given 
him directions to leave it, ho said to himself, 
“Who will help mo now? Where shall I go? 
What shall I do? * He walked up and down tho 
streets for some time without any particular ob
ject, until tho sun, almost touching the [Western 
hills, made him think that be must bestir himself. 
Ho went to the business part of the town nnd saw 
men hurrying here and there, some with happy 
faces, and some with anxious, careworn looks. 
One man particularly attracted him. He had the 
same benevolent look of Mr. Hardy, and tho same' 
good-natured smile of Squire Niles. Abraham 
heard him say to a gentleman “ I want a man to 
saw wood; do you know one?" Abraham stepped 
up unhesitatingly and said, “ I will do your work 
for you.”

The man looked at him with surprise, for Abra
ham had on his best clothes, having tied his work-
Ing dress up in a little bundle, and there was in 
his face so Intelligent a look, and his manner was 
so gentlemanly, that he seemed to the man to bo 
quite unfitted for what he considered so menial 
labor. But they quickly agreed for the price to 
be paid, and Abraham was to appear the next 
morning. When he was left alone he felt sorry 
for what he bad done. Was all ho had done to 
end in sawing wood? He remembered old Mr. 
Scrimp, who used to'saw Miss Jones’s wood, and 
whose tattered clothes told of poverty and sliift- 
lessness. He remembered also that Miss Jones had 

I relations in the town, and wondered if she would 
not associate him with the some miserable old 
man, and then what would Sophia say if sho 
heard of it? But as lie stood up with the manly 
flush already on his cheeks, he felt resolved to

i make any honest labor respectable.
| The next morning ho went to work at his task 

with cheerfulness. He cheered-his labor with 
thoughts of what he had read and seen. No one 

| came to speak to him from tho fine house where 
his employer resided. He was only a wood-sdw- 
yer. HO looked toward the windows occasionally, 
and thought how kindly Mary used to nod to him 
at his work. Ho was sure that she would bo glad 
that ho had not gone back to his home to hear 

I the reproachful words of the busy-tongued people.
And ho was sure, also, that she would never de
spise him because he sawed wood for a living.

| ' Several days passed, and he worked, industrl- 
ously nt his task, taking his meals and'sleeping 
nt the residence of a poor woman where Mr. 
Hardy used often to carry wood. He had nearly 
completed the largo pile, when his employer came 
out anil thanked him for the faithful manner in 
which ho'hnd done it. Just then another gentle
man came up, and they began to talk about tho 
school, nnd the trouble with the teachers. " I’ve 
engaged three,” said his employer, “ and not one 
has been able to remain a week. I don’t know 
what to do. I’ve called on several, and no one is
willing to risk his reputation.”

Abraham’s eye kindled; a quick thought struck 
him. “ I ’ll offer myself to teach.’'

“ Please sir," said ho to Ms employer, Dr. Dean, 
“if you ’ll permit, I ’ll try to teach your school.’’

“You, you," excalmed both gentlemen.
Abraham asserted, his belief that he was fitted, 

and that ho would like to try.
“I’ll finish your wood to-day, sir, and to-mor

row I will bo ready.’’
“Agreed,” said Dr. Dean. "I son no reason 

why one that can work as well as you have done 
should not bo able to govern unruly boys; but

, you must bo examined. Cones,” said lie to the 
gentleman, “you and I are the Committee; let us 
examine him hero.” They eat down on the re-, 
malning pile of wood, and Abraham rested his

I foot on. the saw-horso. Ho answered promptly 
I every question asked him. How glad he was 
j that ho had been so thorough, and bad tried so 

carefully to understand all that ho had studied. 
When ho was pronounced fully fitted for tho po
sition of teacher, Dr. Dean said:

" Let mo ask one question more before wo en
gage you. How happened you to bo willing 
to bo a wood-sawyer, when you ore so good a 
scholar.” '

“ Because I would not bo Idle, and bear the re
proach of Miss Jones’s tongue.”

" If you mean Betsey Aurelia,” said Dr. Dean, 
laughing, “ I can Well understand your motive'; 
I know her well, and as I expect her here to-mor
row to consult us about her lame band, she ’ll bo 
Justin time to hear all about our new teacher.”

When Abraham took his piece in the school
room, and saw the ,eyes of alt the boys intently 
fixed on him as if . to measure his strength,.and 
tho girls all examining his hair, his oyos, his 
clothes, as if to bo surfs of bls capability, ho felt a 
quick beating ati his heart and a glow on his 
cheeks; but nothing did him more good than what 
tlie Dr. told him qf MIm Jones. The thought that 

i the would be able to report his suboess or failure 
i mode him determine to succeed, and that deter

mination spoke in pla.eyeand on b|s lip.. Abra* 
ham hod grown so rapidly, and his hard toll had
made,him bo raggedy that bo seemed much oide*

put Ulm out of the school-room as they had th

mJUw

oth'ertoachom. Abrahany^ not^eld the plow 
<>t chopped,wood in vain^Tbe lajx>i hod rondo 
him strong and given Mm good command of his 
muscles. He went quietly about Mb work of ar- 
ratiRUta hie classes, according to the plan that 
Sophia had given hlm of the order at tlie Adams 
Acadbmy.Tbo morning passel quietly, for all 
were interested in Ms new method of teaching.

At noon he saw ’fastened to the Doctor's door 
Capt.'8pooher’s old horse and sleigh, and he felt 
quite sure that the figure of John Smith was Just 
entering the Doctor’s house, and he supposed that 
Miss Jones hod got him to bring her over.. As be 
went back to the school-house’after his dinner, ha 
saw John talking with some of tlie older boys, 
and thought he heard them say, “We’ll doit; 
don't you be afraid; we knowhow." Abraham 
felt sure that John had been hiring them with 
some maple sugar which ho saw them eating, to
make trouble for him in the afternoon.

Ho entered the school-house, and immediately 
called the school to order, and said: ’•"'"• ’....

“ I perceive that some of you are bent on mis, 
chief. You can try your hand with me, bnt it will 
be far pleasanter for us to have a social, friendly 
time. I should like, in the first place, to form a 
new class in history, and to let you know, whether 
you would like to join It or not I will relate’you 
some portion of tho history of Alexander the 
Great.” ■ . .

Abraham gave, in so interesting a manner, some 
of the events that he and Peter Hink had rend of 
together, that every scholar forgot all else, and 
all the older boys joined the class in history and 
forgot their mischief. He had no further trouble 
during tlie whole winter, for he made it his study 
to interest tho older boys nnd girls, and he soon
found that they were his strong friends. Some of 
the older people complained that ho went coast
ing of an evening with his pupils, and that of a 
Saturday afternoon they went on tlie crust into 
the woods, and gathered'moss and evergreen 
boughs. But these complaints only made tho 
scholars more anxious to prove that it did them 
no harm, and that Abraham was the very best 
teacher they over bad.

At tho close of the term most of the parents 
visited the school, and as Abraham carried his 
classes through their exercises he felt a noble 
pride, and a thankfulness that at last he had been 
successful.

“I will bo a teacher,” said he; “whatbetter 
business could I have?" >

Before another term commenced, however, Dr. 
Dean said to him:

“ Mr. Foster, you have served us well, and we 
pll respect you; but there aro a great many here 
who are trying to find fault with you. Tliey say . 
you are too young, too boyish, and if you try 
again they will make it too unpleasant for you. 
Give up school-keeping, and come into my office.”

Abraham was greatly disappointed. He had 
felt so secure in bis success- as a teacher, and so, 
pleased at the thought of continuing his labors, 
that he was unwilling to give up the idea. But 
he bad so often seen that what seemed a failure 
in one direction was success in another, that he 
Immediately accepted the benevolent physician’s 
offer, nnd took his place as his office boy. During 
the winter Abraham received tlie following let
ters:

My Dear Friend—I am glad to hear you are hav
ing such good fortune. How nice it must be to, 
teach those great boys and girls that are older 
than you. Miss Jones says you nre “ sot tho 
world by,” and if I have my guess, she 'll not tell 
nny more stories about you. I am sorry her arm 
Is no better, for'‘she has no money,.and like 
enough'll have to go to the poorhouse one of 
these days, for nobody likes her. But I was 
going to tell you that Papa has given his consent 
to my marrying Charlie this-summer. Isn’t that 
good? Charlie's father is dead, and he has no 
one to care for him now, so he needs me very, 
much. I shall expect you to come to the wed
ding. Peter Bink grows more and more blind. 
Tliey say he has Cataracts on his eyes. Cerlnda 
Potham and Jacob Tinkertoil are going to be mar
ried. Susan Sloan lias learned to paint, and she 
is going to teach in Adams Academy. I wish you 
would come home; I want you to tell me what
kind of a dress I shall be married in, for yon 
know everything. Charlie wants me to look nice, 
because wo are going to live in New York. l am 
ever so glad, and feel as If I could n’t wait to see 
all the fine shops. I can’t write more. •

■ Your true friend, • Sophia.
My Dear Boy—I have missed you very much 

this winter. I believe my ill luck began when 
you left me. I have to announce to you that I 
entered largely into tho manufacturing interests, - 
bupingto increase my capital stock; the company, 
has failed, end I am a poor man. Mary has de
termined to assist in her own support by school- 
keeping. My old farm will bo sold next spring. 
It grieves mo to the heart. I hope you prosper, as 
you deserve. Mary sends her kind regards...

I remain your friend, Reuben Niles.
These letters had given Abraham much to think 

of. The ill fortuhe of his good friend, Squire 
Niles, made him sorrowful. Ho know how the 
old man loved every rock nnd tree on his farm, 
and hod hoped to live and die under tho familiar 
roof. . Abraham wished he was rich and could 
buy the place for his old friend.. Ho road and re
read Sophia's letter, before ho coiild-renlly bring 
himself to bolievo that sho was to bo married to 
Charlie; Ho answered her letter by sending her
a portfolio, which ho purchased with a part of his. 
earnings. The remainder ho sent to Ms mother, 
after having purchased Miss Jones a pound of. 
best Hyson tea, and Peter Hink a new kind of 
spectacles that ho hoped would help his eye
sight.

"Bless the boyT said Peter, when ho received 
thorn, "ho was always a Bort of light on my Jonr- 
ney. Though I did treat him mean, there Was a ' 
Providence in't, arter all. Ho'da' Jost died for 
nothing, if ho’d stnyod bore; and now I’ll bet all 
my shoo leather he ’ll como out something better 
thou common. Soph, would a done a heap better 
if she’d took him rather than that snipper. I 
never forgot how sho smirked on Abraham when 
ho worked on my bench, and I kinder sot my 
heart en Ms courting her; bnt old men like ms' 
can’t arrange tlio ways of Providence. I allerd 
told Abraham that if it had n't been forTrovI*' 
donee, Alexander the Groat could n’t have 'got bn 
ne bo did. There's Jost a something a leading' 
folks, though they, do n't know'll, and I'm sate 
Abraham ’s going to be led'right through' to some* 
thing good Bomowliero.” ••'.''

Peter never failbd’to repeat something of. this 
sort to every one that came into Me shop/ 'Tlio
result Was that 'the opinion of people began to 
change in regard to him. ^Even Mr. PothaM could 
not help; toilMg In Mt. Stamp’s store’ all About 
the schooipad ho' hnd! Heard ft repotted by Mies 
Jones.; Squire Niles listened, and1 gave a few sly 
winks M>hU wife, who happened to be iri the store 
at theaame time. Those winks sold, quite plain* 
lypiut (.1 .<•.'.!"<•. A m „..:../;..,( Ifi !,■ It |",'" • I 
.'.YiDIdn’ttX lalwaystelll you bo?..No boy ever 
tried to live down people's UI'words, as Abraham 
did,.witboqtshowlngpluck, enough itoparfylMifi 
through all sorts of hard places. You were glad
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enough .to, tall Mary that he had gone to chopping 
wood, as if it was a disgrace, I think I Tl Just 
fall her about the school.”

W.iat Mary heard about Abraham’s teaching, 
made her resolve to try herself aud do something 
to aid her father, who failed daily under his mis
fortunes. They left their home, and Squire Niles 
took Mrs. Foster’s little cottage while she went to 
take care of Miss Jones, now suffering from her 
painful arm. ' .

With all these changes we leave our acquaint
ances, and in our next chapter find them a few 
yours later, to learn whether Abraham could say 
that Ills failures had proved his greatest success,

[7b be corilfaued.J

. TOO £ATEI
Well may you gaze upon her careworn face, 

And smooth tho tresses from her pale young 
brow; .

Doomed but to mingle with an exiled race, 
The victim of a basely perjured vowl 

But yesterday—a kindly look or word,
Had changed tho current of her wretched life, 

Ando’en the tears of trite repentance stirred
Tho heart lopg used to misery and strife!

An outcast, wandering o’er a barren waste, 
What thoughts had she of other days agone?

No home to which her weary feet might turu, 
No promise of a brighter, purer dawn.

What if sho erred? Was she alone to blame?
Why add more poison to hor cup of woo? 

Alas I slip kne w that for her sin and shame, 
There was no mercy for her here below.

And this is called a truly Christian world, 
Where millions daily bend the knee in prayer, 

And yet see victims dally, hourly hurled 
Into that gulf which sinks them in despair!

Oh, Father Just, from thy bright throne above, 
List to tho prayers that now ascend to theo;

Tako Thou this wandering spirit to Thy arms, 
Aud grant her rest throughout eternity.
. " Pet.”

MY NEIGHBORS IN TRE COUNTRY.
' ' NUMBER SEVEN.

One of tbo warm summer nights, when the soft 
air came so mildly nnd gently from the south that ' 

, it seemed as if it cpuid never bo harsh and cold 
again apd nip our tender plants and chill our ' 
Augers, and all the doors were open, inviting it 

. in, there came what seamed to bo a living flower 
dancing about the lamp. This proved to bo one 

, of the most beautiful of tho nocturnal moths, with 
wings as gay as a butterfly’s, and a body of great 
beauty. It seemed a sprightly, Joyous creature, 
fluttering its scarlet and brown wings iu a most 
satisfied manner; but it had very little wisdom 
with all its beauty, for it fluttered so near tiie hot 
lamp chimney that it was continually in danger 
of being burned to death. To keep it from so sad 
a fate, nnd for tho purpose of more distinctly be
holding its beauties, it was placed under a glass 

. tumbler. It surely had reason to bo very proud, ■ 
if ever Insect had, for its wings were like scarlet 
velvet covered witli black embroidered lace, and 
its delicate antennm looked like sceptres of power 
in the realm of Mothdoui. Under a magnifying 
glass, the down on its wings was like the most 

.beautiful feathers;and if fairies need feathers to 
ornament tlieir hair, I am sure they might beg a 
few from tills beautiful insect.

The pretty creature, after being sufficiently ad
mired, was left under his safe covering until morn- 

. iug, when some friends desired him for a speci
men. It was reasoned that it was a very short
lived creature, and that its life had been saved in 
a most kindly inanner, and tliat it would proba
bly rush to a dreadful death tho next evening, if 
let out, flying on to some one's lamp aud burning 
its delicate wings. If tlio little fellow was to die, 
it was desired to give hiln a tranquil aud easy 
death; and oue somewhat experienced lu collect
ing curious insects, proposed ether as the pleas
antest mode of extinguishing moth-lifo. There
fore a small cloth wet with ether was thrust sud
denly under the glass, close by the moth’s head. 
Its fore legs grasped one corner, ^fluttered its 
wings as if sipping nectar, laid its bead closer and 

. closer to the cloth, opened Its wings at lost, and 
was pronounced dead. But, lost his beautiful 
garments.should bo injured and ho should prove 
a less valuable specimen fora cabinet, be was left 
under the glass. Many times during the day lie 
was looked at but not uncovered. Some tender 
words ho received and many gentle thoughts.

. It was also considered by some as a most fortu
nate circumstance in the moth's life tliat be should

. be permitted to die so peacefully and not bo eaten 
up by a bat, or scorched to death by his o wu folly. 
After six hours of quiet sleep and apparent death, 
a little fresh air being admitted under tlio gloss, 
the little fellow raised his wings, fluttered about 
the tumbler, and seemed to promise to return to 
active enjoyment. But it was presumed by nil 
who were consulted, that he must be much tho 
worse for his dose of ether, and tliat it would be 
quite cruel not to permit him to die wholly. 
Therefore a much stronger potion wns given him, 
and in tho delight of slumber again he seemed to 
die.

-■-■ "Pretty creature," said gentle voices, “ it was 
too bad to take your life, delicate as it was. How 
beaUtifrA you are I and what a history you have! 
Why! only a little while ago you were an ugly 
worm crawling on tlio earth. What are you now? 
who knows? Did you some to tell us'the beauti
ful story of the resurrection, as did the butterfly. 
Would you have us know that tho dear Father 
has ever some higher use for all that lives, and 
shows us always some beautiful truth in all 
■things? What a pity we could not always under
stand Just whnt he is tolling us; then we should 
perhaps bo able to seo the angel hidden under 
every man, woman and child, although they have 

■ ho garments of beauty and their life seemed very 
■far away from heaven.”

' Evening came, and tho moth laid in its quiet 
resting place and all pronounced it dead; It was 
lifted gently to be placed in a box to be convoyed 
-to a far-off homo, when, behold I again it lifted its 
beautiful wings, fluttered them for a moment, and 
away it flow to gather some sweeter noctar than 
tliat found in a cloth wot with ethor. Wo could 
hot help pondering what tho little thlnghad been 

■ dreaming about, and whether It felt tho worse for 
Its artificial sleep.

Perhaps you think that this was very unkind 
'treatment to give so beautiful a visitor, and I am 
■hot sure that It was after tho Golden Rulo. I nm 
very sure of one thing: I do not wish to help give 
•pretty moths ether again, but prefer to give them 

' a good chance to live, in spite of their folly in fly- 
'inginto every bright light.
I I think the name of tills moth is, Tho Beautiful 
•Deiopeia. But, as I am not quite sure, I will not 
•ask you to remember its name, but only its lesson, 
which I thought was, that a loving Father shows 
us, as the beautiful butterflies and moths emerge 
from tho worm, that all tbo children • that ho has 
made, however humble and however far from 

'goodness and purity, may yet have tlio angel 
within them, and that we should try to help them 
to reveal their goodness and beauty, by loading 
them from lives of wron^ to purity and love.

Chauncey D. Griswold, tho subject of this 
sketch, was born in tho village of Benson, Rut
land County, Vermont, March 20, 1810, and was 
tho youngest of fourteen children.

His father, Rufus Griswold, was a former, nnd 
a man of steady, industrious habits, possessing 
but ordinary intellectual capacity nnd attainment, 
and of too limited pecuniary means to furnish his 
numerous progeny with anything more than daily 
food, clothing, and a rudimental education.

His mother, Deborah Griswold, was a person of 
remarkable cultivation nnd refinement of mind. । 
Her younger children were largely endowed with 
l^rnicntnlcharacternnd disposition. Until with
in a few years preceding her, departure from earth, 
sho made It her habit to devote the first half of 
the night to reading, and just before retiring re
viewing some chapter of tho Bible. Sho was well 
acquainted with theological literature, and rend 
with the greatest interest tho most obstruso works. 
Sho was a person of small form, dark hair and 
eyes, of tho simplest habits, aud lived mostly 
witbin herself, devoted to her Christian faith and 
her largo family of children.

Sho departed tho form at tho advanced ngo of 
eighty-seven years, having been a wife and moth
er for nearly seventy years of her life. Several of 
her children had preceded her to her spirit homo. 
Rufus W., tho most distinguished member of tlio 
family in literary circles, and having a reputation 
as author of tho “ Republican Court,” “ Poots and 
Poetry of America," nnd other superior works, 
passed on from the city of New York in 1857.

Chauncey D. was a child of weak physical 
frame, but of largo head and brain. In quite 
early boyhood ho evinced that roninrkatlle rest
less and enterprising spirit which was so. distin
guishing a trait in ids character through life, and 
which was in consequence of tlio peculiar mental 
organism inherited from his mother. Keeping in
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FOSSIL WRITING.
BY a. L. BURNSIDE.

.There shall bo sundry writings on tho sand, , 
That will describe tiie beauty of tho sea, 

" And what its whispers said confidingly , 
"To.the lone pilgrim on its desort strand. 
To-morrow's wave will como with stealthy hand, 

And cover up the record—not efface.
. The cureless fisherman will view the place, 
And ask: "Whore is tiie scrawl upon the land 
'/ That Idler wrote hero but yesterday?" 
Ages .will turn tbo sand to stone; and when 

Tho latest angel standing on tho soa 
And shore shall swear time' ended, it wilt stay 

’irirm as if graven with nn Iron pen 
1 And load* in rock to,all eternity.

June, 1805. . .
> “oh.thst mv words wcr» graven with an Iron pen' and 

load In the rock forever."—M, xlxi Ji.

Do all in your i*d#W to tench your children 
sMf-governmont. Ifaohlldlb ptfsaionfito, tench 
himby phtiont and gentle means to curb his tom- 

’per..'lIf ho is greedy, cultivate liberality in him. 
• If ho Is selfish, promote generosity.
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BIOGRAPHICAL.
BY D. 8. THACKER

men, apd dainty share of merit for every victory 
won In tho battle of life. Endowed with grunt • 
refinement of mind, high-toned and intense in 
emotion, frill of human nature, susceptible to all 
good impressions, lofty in aspiration, and possess
ing a wonderfub intuition ns to truth, Justicejtnd 
right, he without difficulty marked out his course 
of notion in life, and pursued it to an enviable 
degree.

In February, 1844, ho was united by mnrriage 
to Miss Octavia J. Clapp, of Shaftsbury, Vt., a 
woman every way worthy tho regard and affec
tion bestowed upon her, and tho compeer of hor 
husband in refined education aud brilliancy of in
tellect. ,

With an ever constant desire at heart to ao- 
cuinulnto knowledge apd wealth of mind, ho dis- 
jiosod of his stock of Jewelry in tho October fol
lowing, nnd removed with his wife to tho city of 
NoSv^York, for the purpose of attending medical 
collegeUfflf lectures, at tho "Now York College of 
Physicians and Surgeons.” After a lengthy term 
of diligent study and attention, he graduated with 
honors, receiving a diploma.

Enfeebled, and physically prostrate from close 
application, ho left the crowded and busy city, 
and sought restoration and strongth from tho in
vigorating nir of his native State, and nt Shafts- 
bury spent a time of thought and recuperation.

It will not bo out of place to mention that his 
next eldest brother, Edwin, rendered him valua
ble pecuniary assistance throughout his medical 
course, and that the Doctor ever held in grateful 
remembrance tho friend who aided him in those 
days of anxious struggle.

In tbo autumn hefreturned to New York, and 
opened a drug store and office for consultation, at 
No. 857 Broadway, where ho continued until tbo 
spring of 1848, giving his undivided attention to 
the interests involved. His health so failed him, 
in consequence of labor and exertions beyond bis 
endurance, as to render him unfit to continue In 
personal su^fvision of his business, nnd make it 
necessary for him to seek a change of scene and 
climate. Ho accordingly left Now York for Now 
Orleans, making the voyage in one of the steam 
vessels of tho regular line, nnd returning to tho 
East via tlio Mississippi River and the North- 
West through Wisconsin, Illinois and Ohio. Dur-, 
Ing this absence, ho wrote for tho New York Tri
bune a number of interesting articles, titled, 
“ Sketches from tlio South and West,” giving 
views of various cities and thb country through 
which ho journeyed. Ho was enchanted witli the 
beauty, enterprise and growth of tho prolific nnd 
boundless West, nnd immediate! wupon Ids return 
to New York closed up his buslnws aud removed 
Westward, to the beautiful and thriving town of 
Racine, Wis., at which place ho opened an office, 
and commenced in fact, tbe practice of bls profes
sion; for in New York ho was not dependent up
on any medical practice for support, but relied 
upon the profits of traffic in drugs and medicines. 
Therefore, nt Racine ho first oncounterd tho diffi
culties to be mot by a young physician in efforts 
to obtain position nnd practice. Under a pressure 
which he was struggling to overcome, ho gave ex- 

' pression to some thoughts, called out by tho oc
casion, In an article written for tbe New York 
Tribune, from which article I make tbe following 
extracts:

view tlio fact of his largo and active brain, and 
tho fragile physical form to support such a struc
ture, it will bo easy to account for the restlessness 
nnd apparent waywardness of his nature.

While yet quite young, it was made liis duty, 
with his brothers, to share the lighter labors of 
the house and farm during the day, and at even
ing come under the discipline nnd instruction of 
his mother. The amount of labor ho had to per
form, though light and easily accomplished, tend
ed in a great measure to develop and strengthen 
his physical system, and the better to prepare • 
him for the rugged ways and buffetings of tlio 
material world he was soon to como iu closer con
tact with.

At tlio ago of fourteen, tired of duties on tho 
farm, and moved with an anxiety peculiar to boy- 
hood to see and experience more of the world than 
is within tho limits of tlieir immediate neighbor
hood, bo throw down his hoe, gathered a few arti
cles of wearing apparel'into a bundle, and with 
this in bis hand set out afoot for Whitehall, Vt., a 
distance of thirty miles from bis father's house. 
At Whitehall his frank and unassuming manner 
readily procured him a situation as Junior clerk 
in tho storo of Mr. Goodrich. Remaining but a 
few months with his employer, he returned to bis 
native village of Benson, and found a situation in 
tho store of Mr. Bliss, to whom ho became much 
attached. During tho winter of tliis year ho at
tended school, storing ids mind witli all the knowl
edge attainable in a common country school.

His next move was from Benson to Castleton, 
at which place he entered a printing-office aa an 
apprentice. Tiring soon, however, of tho position, 
arid ambitious to rapidly acquire such knowledge 
from books as bls heart and mind craved, ho re
turned to his homo, aud enlisted tho sympathy 
and good wfll of a Mr. Kent, who, taking a deop 
interest in his welfare, placed him as a pupil in 
tlio academy of tho town. An earnest and close 
student, ho won the first position in all his classes, 
and was happy in tho expressions of approval be
stowed upon him by his teacher and friends.

Tbe following spring ho again turned Ills back 
upon homo, and Journeyed to Troy, N. Y., and 
found .a ready friend in Mr.Baycau, wlio installed 
him as apprentice and gave him employment in 
his watch-making establishment.

While at Troy, he was a regular attendant nt 
the Presbyterian church, then under charge of 
Rev. Dr. Boman, of tlio old school faith. During 
a season of “ revival ” and excitement, ho “ oxpo- 
rienend religion," and united with tlio Church, al- 
though,Hko very many others, under like circum
stances, almost entirely Ignorant of the principle 
of doctrine to which they subscribe.

Discontented with his surroundings at Troy, 
restless and ambitious, with tbo tendrils of his 
mind stretching out like feelers into tho brood, 
unexplored future of his way ward life, ho bad 
adieu to friends, and proceeded to Boston, engag
ing as a clerk iu tho Jewelry store of Mr. Brack
ett, in which capacity he served his employer 
faithfully nnd satisfactorily for a short term, and 
then, with a stock of Jewelry, went to Brandon, 
Vt, at which place ho opened a store, selling 
goods and repairing watches.

Ho remained in Brandon about a year, and,from 
thence removed witholds stock to Cqstletpn, re
opening his store. Hero, Also, Jie commenced tlio 
study of medicine, employingall leisure time from 
the dalles of Ids Storo, in n close application to 
medical works, under tho instruction and guid
ance of Dr. Perkins,laying tlio foundation of that 
profession Which, in later years, he so graced nnd 
adorned. This was,fa 1843, and from this date 
bls purposes and line of lifo became more fixed 
and steady. Through great Industry and disci- 
pllno of mind, ho had acquired a good nnd sound 
education; which, in connection with his natural 
talent nnd ability, fitted 1dm to enter the ranks of

“ It is Impossible for the student to step imme
diately from tlio halls of tho medical college Into 
private practice; and in all large towns where 
there Is a greater or less number of old physicians 
who have gained a celebrity, in nine cases out of 
ten they will receive the first calls; and only 
when they have more Gian they can do, does tho 
young man have a reasonable hope of obtaining 
a patient * • Again, it is tiie common opinion 
that experience only makes a good doctor. Now 
this is in a great measure wrong. True, expori- 
enco. rightly directed, may perfect, but tho per
sonal experience of no one man In medical prac
tice made him much wiser in tho treatment of 
disease than when ho first graduated, if he had 
then learned, as Iio should have done, tho com
bined knowledge of tho profession before him.""

Disappointed in expectation, unsuccessful in 
effort, nnd dissatisfied with conditions, ho. con
cluded to remove from Racine, which he did in 
the autumn of 1848, settling in Batavia, Genesee 
Co., N. Y., and opening nn office in tiie Amerlcnn 
Hotel building. He owned a largo and well se
lected library, together with many valuable dia
grams and charts of human anatomy, besides a 
rare collection of mineral and ornithological speci
mens, all of which were destroyed by a fire tliat 
consumed the building the following winter. Ho, 
however, established a new office, obtained re
munerative practice, and remained In Batavia 
until March, 1850, when restlessness of spirit 
prompted him to again remove to New York City. 
Once more in tlio midst of bustling activity, and 
in an atmosphere most in accord with his stir
ring and enterprising nature, ho engaged in tbo 
labor and responsibilities of commerce- taking 
charge of the drug storo of Mr. Clapp, during tliat 
gentleman’s absence In South America for tlio 
benefit of bis health. While in charge of Mr.
Clapp’s business, his mind failed to find in that 
nlono, sufficient channel for all his thought and 
enterprise, and tho idea being suggested, ho nt 
onco set about the publication of a medical Jour
nal, and soon issued tho first number of tlio “Now 
York Register of Medicine and Pharmacy,” con
tinuing its publication until the following autumn, 
when ^r. Clapp returned, and relieved him of tho 
charge entrusted to him.

It wns in tho summer Of 1850 that the celebrat
ed Fox girls visited Now York. During their so
journ, a sitting, or stance, was arranged, nnd hold 
with.them, nt tiie rooms of Rufus W. Griswold, on 
Broadway. The company present on that occa
sion wns composed of persons well and widely 
known nt homo nnd abroad, among whom wore 
J. Fennimore, George Bancroft, Rev. Dr. Hawks, 
Dr. J. W. Francis, N. P. Willis, and William C. 
Bryant.

It was.at this meeting, so interesting and satis
factory in result, that Dr. Griswold experienced 
that renewed awakening of interest In tho pho
nomana of Spiritualism, which led him into tlio 
public arena as an open and fearloss advocate of 
those truths whoso seed had boon, many seasons 
before, sown iii tho receptive and productive soil 
of bls mind.

How rapidly grew tho germ, wanned by thosun- 
■ light of a living God within. How strong nnd 
fruitful tho vine; how far-reaching tho tendrils, 
Scorning continually to cry, “morel morel” thus 
ever grasping out into invisible realms, with a 
thirsting, feverish desire for tho dews and manna of 
spiritual and eternal lifo.

His enthusiastic and ardent mind was over re
ceptive of new truths and ideas, which ho clothod 
In lauguago comprehensible to all minds, and sent 
forth ns missionaries to an idolatrous and worship- 
ingpeoplo. ■

In tho spring of 1851, during tiro progress of con
struction of the 1’nnnma Railroad across tbo Isth
mus, Dr. Griswold was selectedJand tendered tho 
appointment, hy the nboVo nanfed'Rnilroad Com- 

,pony, of Physician and purgoop to the Company, 
to bo located on tho Isthmus fa .that capacity. Ho 
accepted tho appointment, ’arid removed to Pana
ma, entering nt once upon tbolnboribus nndtVoaf- 
fag dutlos pertaining.to his office.! ■ , ,, ' „ ■

As none but natives wore able to withstand tbo

influences of a climate so full of miasma, sickness 
and death,fofany great length of time, the em
ployees of the Company/were relieved .and ex
changed for fresh hands at short intervals.

Tho Doctor possessed, in his bust condition, but 
nn average degree of physical health and stamina, 
nnd was unable to enduro but for a few months 
tho enervating influence of thnt tropical climo. 
Therefore, after a hard service In. administering 
medical aid to the victims of favor and other pros
trating diseases, consequent on a change of ell- 
mate, among the employees of tho Railroad Com
pany, ho returned to Now York, himself almost 
broken down from tho effects of excessive service, 
and exposure day and night to tho miasmatic at
mosphere of tho Isthmus. Ho, however, always 
regarded tlio time spout iu tho employment of the 
Company at Panama ns of tho greatest value to 
him, In a medical point of view, ns ho there gained 
much knowledge nnd experience, not otherwise 
readily obtained,respecting miasmatic fevers and 
diseases of like character.

After his return to Now York, nnd during tho'1 
leisure attending a restoration of his Impaired 
health, ho gave attention to writing nnd publish
ing a volume entitled, “Tho Isthmus of Panama, 
and what I saw there.” Tho work was issued 
from tho house of Dewitt & Davenport, nnd was 
well received by theYress and public.

Tho first chapters give n succinct account of the
settlement of tho Isthmus by the Spaniards; in 
which chapters it is related that tho Isthmus .was 
first disdovereiLayer three hundred and fifty years 
ago, hj^ne VaJqlieB Nunez do Balboa, a penni
less 
undq| 
mon?

irer, who was Hying for ills life, being 
pee of ileatli by tho Spanish Govern- 
ir having encountered many dangers,

nnd overcome many obstacles, he wns tho first 
white man, who, crossing over that narrow strip 
that divides tlio two great oceans of tho world, 
feasted his delighted eyes on tlio sun-dyed waters 
of t ho Pacific.

How strange! Vasques Nunez de Balboa, a 
weak child of fortune—once high In the scale cf 
prosperity, now deep In the niiroof adversity—tho 
discoverer of that boundless watery highway, des'- 
tihed to become the road o’er which tho wealth of 
Osmus and Ind shall bo carried to feast tho pam
pered appetites and extravagant luxuriance of tho 
whole civilized world; destined even to become 
tlio great agent of civilization to the Tartar hordes 
of the East, nnd tho rude inhabitants of t,lio num
berless Isles which, like gems, stud tho diadem of 
tho Orient sea.

Tho latter chapters of tho work aro mostly 
taken up by tho narrative of the author, written 
In a pleasant., easy stylo. Tlio book is useful and 
attractive; more useful to the knowledge seeker, 
than attractive to the general reader of romance 
and fiction. It may bo hero remarked with great 
truth, that tho Doctor nover wrote anything hav
ing for its single object entertainment and mere 
pastime, In all ills writings his paramount ob
ject was to impart knowledge, truth, and what
ever amount of light ho possessed upon tho sub
ject in hand,

In the winter of 1851-2, having recovered liis usu
al health, and beingdesirous of gratifying his rest
less spirit, nnd thnt natural disposition to spread 
knowledge among receptive minds,henssumed tho 
character of lecturer, nnd delivered a number of 
pleasing and Instructive lectures upon “ Human 
■Anatomy,” “Physical Structure of Man," &c., be
fore Library Associations,illustrating his lectures 
with n beautiful papfermacAe model ofthedigestlva, 
respiratory and muscular organs—the first speci
men of such model ever mode in tills country—be
side numerous charts nnd diagrams to exhibit the 
various functions of tho animal organism. These 
lectures were lessons of instruction, and of great 
value. Tho speaker would urge upon his auditory 
the necessity of a better knowledge of the Inws of 
health, stating that while tho humnn soul had 
ever been a theme of profound Investigation, tho 
tenement which it inhabited was but little under
stood. .To nn absence of a proper knowledge of 
the laws of life, he attributed, with truth, thogreat 
mortality of children, and the presence of disease 
among the mothers of our land,

At tlio conclusion of each lecture, the speaker 
would bo most heartily applauded; and many, no 
doubt, went awny deeply impressed with the need 
of a grenter regard for tiie laws of our nature, und 
a more strict attention to laws governing the or
gans he hod so nbly alluded to.

In the spring of 1852, he removed with his fam
ily to Fort Hamilton, L. I., nnd established a fine 
practice, being now widely known, nnd regarded 
ns a physician aud surgeon of remarkable skill 
and success. In cases of lutermittant, typhoid, or 
fevers of whatever name, he brought to bear a 
knowledge nnd skill of superior character. Ho 

• was tho author of several articles upon vnrlous 
forms of fever, published in tlio Journals of Now 
York, which reflect great credit upon him ns a 
profound student and writer, as well as upon tho 
profession ho represented. He was also author
and publisher of a monthly medical journal culled 
the “ Eseulnplan," devoted to popular rending, 
though principally to tho discussion of medical 
science, in an easy and interesting manner; im
parting precisely such information as should bo 
generally disseminated among the people. It 
evinced extensive possessions of medical, ns well 
ns general knowledge, as do all tho writings that 
have issued from his pen.

Within the period, also, of bls residence nt Fort 
Hamilton, ho established a laboratory in which ho 
prepared and put up those valuable remedies, 
well known throughout tho Middle State", as 
“Griswold’s Diarrhea Cordial,” "Griswold's Cough 
Mixture,” "Griswold’s Fever and Ague Remedy,” 
"Griswold’s Quinine Fills," and “Griswold’s 
Triplex Pills." These were not “Patent” Medi
cines, but truly valuable and legitimate remedies, 
prepared by a regular physician of largo experi
ence nnd extensive knowledge. Neither were 
they “ spirit medicines," or remedies prescribed 
through nny medium sitting for that purpose.

Tho Doctor wns educated In the old Orthodox 
school of practice; ho was unable to overcome en
tirely tho force of that education; although in the 
later years of liis life,ho swayed, in n degree,from 
old teachings, and yielded, measurably, to n sys
tem of practice more in acconl with higher and 
progressive Schools.

In tho summer of 1850, thnt scourge and.terror 
of Southern climes—the yellow fever—made its 
appearance nt Fort Hamilton, bringing dread mid 
death to tho very doors of high and low, nnd creat
ing a panic fearful and contagious. Dentil follow
ed close In tho footsteps of tbo postllenco, nnd 
claimed victims from nearly every household of 
those unable by any circumstance to fly tho town 
nnd got beyond tho Influence of tho terrible conta
gion. Amid all tho alarm and confusion attend
ing tlio fearful and deathly reign of tho plnguo, 
ono physician, of 111 others, remained at his post, 
nobly nnd generously giving all aid in his power 
to tho prostrate and helpless sufferers of the place.

It wns in these trying times that the heart nnd 
judgment of Dr. Griswold were tested and proved, 
os by a fiery ordeal. Though repeatedly urged by 
•olicltlous frionds to follow the example of many 
others, nnd fleo tho line of danger, he did what ho 
esteemed his. duty, and remained in his field of 
labor, working night and day, as good physicians

work, for ths benefit of those brought under his 
charge. He thus stood at his post until symptoms 
of a personal attack of fever compelled Ills remov
al to New York city. Owing to the long unset
tled condition of affairs at Fort Hamilton, he re
moved again to tho beautiful village of Batavia, 
N. Y., continuing his laboratory nnd practice, and 
engaging,also, in editing the “Geneseo County 
Herald," a weekly paper, published by A. J. Mc- 
Qualu, and devoted to politics and general Intelli
gence. In this connection, nnd through his sug
gestion nnd instrumentlty, n small dally paper 
was issued, which was quite a novelty in thnt 
community, being the first daily over published 
in the village. It was of itself a success; but tho * 
enterprise seeming profitable, oilier parties com
menced an opposition sheet, which so divided tho 
patronage thnt, after a brief existence, both dailies 
suspended issue and never resumed,

In 1858, through tho urging nnd Inducements of 
numerous friends, ho removed to Buffalo, N. Y., 
and took charge of tho editorial department of a 
political paper called “ Tho Signal," devoted to 
the interests of tho then so-called “ Liberal" party, 
and advocating the election of Gerrott Smith to 
the Gubernatorial Chair of the State. In tho 
editing of tho Signal he had a wide range for tho 
expression of those sentiments and opinions of a 
liberal, reformatory and spiritual character, which 
had for years'been germinating, growing and ma
turing in his mind; nnd ho wrote many articles 
worthy a higher literature and stamped with tho 
Imprint of his largo ap'd profound mind. After tlio ■ 
election for Governor nnd State Officers, which • 
occurred on the second Tuesday of November, tho 
Signal was discontinued.

Dr. Griswold immediately thereafter commenc
ed tlio publication, nt Buffalo, of n weekly paper,, 
devoted exclusively to tho promulgation nnd dis
cussion of tho principles nnd doctrines of tho 
Spirituni Philosophy. The " Sunbeam ” wns tho 
imine chosen for tho newspaper, and had for Its 
motto: “The'light shineth In darkness, but tho 
darkness comprehended! it not." The Doctor's 
soul wns full of zenl and entliuslnsm. Tho " Sun- 
benm ” wns his cherished vehicle of thought. 
Ho continually endeavored to make it a truly 
spiritual ray from the great Sun of Truth nnd holy 
Light, and, therefore, poured Into its combination 
tho beautiful and attractive elements of Ids own 
Christian nnd righteous spirit, with a heartiness 
nnd fervor tliat kindled and flamed like tlm in
tensity of Inspiration.

Tlio “ Bunbeam ” started upon its mission with 
a goodly list of subscribers, and grew iu public 
favor and tho esteem of those Spiritualists pos
sessing tho higher order of intellectual eapacitv 
and discernment. Owing, however, to great out
lays necessary in establishing a paper, ami a lim
ited income to meet expenses, pecuniary embar
rassment occurred In July, 1859, mid compelled, 
for n time, its discontinuance.

With characteristic activity and enterprising 
energy, however, ho succeeded by tho following 
October in securing means for tho resumption of 
business, nnd accordingly removed tho office of 
tlio " Sunbeam ” to Batavia, from which point Its 
cheering and instructive rays again went forth to 
bless and improve the hearts and minds of men.

Every undertaking In his hands had a practical 
and final completion, so'fnr ns human endeavor 
was related to the task. Ho was a man of In
dustry and great labor. But ha never labored for 
money; Im cared nothing for it but ns a means of 
advancing himself and the world in tlio scale of 
human progress. Ho valued । pro;ierty only for 
Itself anil its uses. Ho would seemingly lose 
sight of those dependent upon him, working out 
what ho doemed n principle for general good 
rather than for individual comfort. Ho struggled 
for this to the end of Ids earth-life; and thu good 
ho has wrought out for humanity will live, while 
words of praise or censure will perish.

At Batavia no clouds Intervened to obscure the 
Egorating light of the “ Biinbeam " for sumo 

ths. The Doctor was in hopes ho had at lost 
reached the open highway leading to tho goal of 
his ambition; but,alas! how often in an unex
pected manner are our anticipations overtaken by 
the night of adversity! Tho following spring 
brought a financial pressure, which tho limited re
ceipts from tho " Sunbeam " could not relieve, 
ami it again suspended.

Not discouraged, but over active In using every 
resource for tbo accumulation of means, nnd 
using those means for the furtherance of the cause 
In which his heart and soul took so deep anil com
bined nn Interest, he soon made arrangements 
whereby ho was enabled to again take the posi
tion of publisher, wh'ch he did in the Issue of a 
semi-monthly periodical,bearingtlio title of “Tho 
Shekinnh,” having for Its purpose the recording of 
communications from tlm spirit-world, nnd tho 
advocacy of the affirmative in tho argument 
touching tho phenomena of spirlt-lntarrnnrso.

Ho had Issued but a few numbers of the “ She- 
klnab," when a wny seamed opened before him 
by which lie could resume the publication of tlio 
“Sunbeam.” His wishes in tills matter,so near 
his heart, wcro fulfilled, nnd in September, WD, 
ho removed his typo and office to Cleveland, Ohio; 
where, with every encouragement nnd n flattering 
promise of success, In thochcerlng words of friends, 
ho onco more reared his spiritual standard nnd 
girded on tho nnnor of bnttlo, rallying around 
him many noble and zenlous supporters.

Among comparative strangers and In a now 
field, nlono, nnd with hut little menus, It. required 
qualities of an unusual nnd elevated kind to Ini
tiate nnd enrry forwnnl an undertaking of this 
character; but he unfolded tho deep and full re
sources of his being, and with unshrinking cour
age moved forwnnl. Ho was of a positive nature, 
impetuous, and of large executive ability. Affa
ble in manner, and prompt in every transaction. 
Ho was a man of genius, abounding hi Inventive 
tiiought; gifted, evidently, with tlio vision nnd 
facility divlno, ono who gives to tlio world more 
than they gain from it. He was a vigorous writer, 
with perceptions keenly Intelligent and full of 
vitality ami vividness. Ho was an acute, search
ing nnd correct critic.

In a human sense, ho was greatly misunder
stood. With a frail body and a most sensitive, 
spirit, which came to him as an luhcritanco from, 
his mother, of whom lie was tho counterpart la 
mental and physical struoturo, ho was often iris- 
patient toward humanity that they could not seo 
principle" ns ho understood them, and this impa
tience would, nt times, manifest Itself In lauguago 
not mild, but In a degree harsh and Impetuous, 
nnd often toward those who loved him best nnd 
whom ho.most loved. But a childlike spirit of 
forgetfulness of wrong and suffering, committed 
or received, was his,nlso; and herein nature was 
bountiful In her compensation.

From Cleveland, tho "Sunbeam” onco more 
sent forth Its vitalizing light and life, feeding souls 
with tho broad and wino of eternal and unchang
ing Truth. Tlio Doctof devoted bls whole time 
and attention to Uto regular Issuing of tho paper, 
working early and Into as oditor,Jour. printer, 
pressman, "devil "and Janitor, assisted only by a 
young relative in sotting nnd distributing typo 
and reading proof.

It will be unnecessary hero to recount or detail
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the many vexations and difficulties encountered 
in the effort to establish tho “ Sunbeam,” as a per- 
tosneut periodical. There are difficulties and ob
stacles Io Ite met nnd overcome In tbe publication 
of a newspaper, which none^but a publisher can 
understand or comprehend, and which none but 
those possessing indomitable courage, persever
ance nnd unlimited means or resources, are able 
to successfully remove.

Amid alternations of sunshine of prosperity, 
and shadows of adversity—amid threatenings of ' 
financial storm nnd disaster, tho “Sunbeam" 
maintained a healthful existence, and met ita 
subscribers regularly, until July 18(11, when, for 
want of suflicient support, consequent upon tho 
breaking out of an intestine war in our coun
try, Its rays became obscured and Jost to view, 
never more to be restored. The typo, furniture' 
and press wore disposed of, and all business to- 
JarJug to the paper settled up and closed.

In Septetniter following, tho Doctor received 
from Dr. J. 8. Newberry, Secretary of Western 
Department of United States Sanitary Commis
sion, an ap;>olntment ns Medical Inspector of 
Camps nnd Hospitals of West Virginia.

Ho entered tt|>on thu discharge of hls duties as 
such officer, the first of October, 1861, and opened 
an office and dejiot of hospital supplies at Wheel
ing; thu writer of this sketch being connected 
witli him in the work of gathering donations of 
supplies, and issuing tlie same to tho sick and 
disabled In camps and hospitals.

While in the employment of tho Commission 
and discharging hla work with accustomed faith
fulness and zeal, iu visiting tho various military 
posts scattered through tlie wild and mountainous 
country of Virginin, he received from the hands 
of General Rosecrans, then in chief command of 
tho United States military forces In West Vir
ginia, a commission as Military Surgeon, with 
rank as Major; this commission being accom
panied with an order to establish nnd take charge 
of a military hospital, to lie located at Wheeling. 
In fulfillment of this order, ho at once lensed a 
Birge hotel building—the “ Sprlgg House "—sit
uated hi a quiet and pleasant neighborhood, front
ing the Ohio river; and in a short time, through 
the assistant labor of various workmen nnd me
chanics, converted It into n complete nnd com- 
fortnhlu homo for the sick, receiving from camps 
of the Kanawha valley a largo consignment of 
Soldiers, disabled nnd III, by reason of hard ser
vice and exposure. „

In the administration of government, while in 
Charge of this hospital, he exercised that caro, 
watchfulness and kindness toward his patients 
which ever characterized him as a physicinn nnd 
nurse; and which finds a counterpart in the pa
rental government and influence of a kind father 
over Ills beloved household.

In the spring of 1862, ho closed his connection 
with the United States Sanitary Commission, and 
nt the same time wns detailed to take charge of n 
military hospital at Corinth, Mississippi; towhlch 
place lie immediately removed, nnd assumed tho 
charge designated. At Corinth, ns elsewhere, ho 
won the regard and esteem of officers, soldiers 
and civilians, and endeared himself, by uniform 
kindness and attention, to‘mnny n noble volun
teer, who does not fail to remember and regard 
Dr. Griswold.ns his best friend and counsellor.

lie remained nt Corinth and Pittsburg Landing 
until July, 1862, when illness, induced by the cli- 
inate and necessarily restricted diet, compelled 
his return North.

Colchester and Spiritualism.
In one sense the Colchester trial is the most ri

diculous farce that wan ever brought under the 
Jurisdiction of the United. States Court, in that it 
wns no transgression of law, but merely a petty 
illiuigveMuent in regnrd to the terms of a twenty- 
dollar license; but In tho light in which it is re
garded by tho public In general, as shown by ‘ 
articles in leading papers, It is not a trivial af
fair, by auy means.

A writer for tho New York Herald says, "This 
question involves all the phenomena of Spiritual
ism," nnd is flnnlly nnswered by tlie verdict of 
the “intelligentjury,” after considering the dis
torted evidence; tho eloquent argument of Mr. 
Hibbard, which held the respectful attention of a 
crowded court-room for nearly three hours; the 

'almost ridiculous harangue of District Attorney 
Dnrt, which the press, that he so upbraids for 
"swelling this case into undue proportions," was 
kind enough to pass over in silence, (a favor I 
hope he is grateful for); tho very unusual charge of 
Judge Hull, fn which lie so far forgot the dignity 
and responsibility of a United States official, and 
the respect duo the high office he holds, as to 
snceringly impeach tho truth of Spiritualism, be
cause spirits hud not thwarted, changed, or ex
plained tho solemn purposes of God, which have 
led our nation painfully and sorrowfully through 
Ite baptism of blood and tears.

Yes, since that "intelligent jury," after a solemn 
edellboration office minutes upon the matter of that 
partial, prejudiced trial, in whi^jhay tho impor
tant witnesses for tlie defence were re^Mta hear
ing, saw fit to find Charles J. Colchd^^Klty of 
Jugglery—tho solution of tlie great flHHh as to 
the truth of Spiritualism and tlie eviaHrceof Im-

Pr. A. B. Child’* Answer.
Mr. Editor—Tn the Inst Banner, Mr. Mahlon 

Garretson, of Prairie Grove, Iowa, asks for an 
explanation of the following Sentences: ■

“ He who has an enemy Is always an enemy to 
hls enemy; so he who hns nn enemy always 
stands on a level with his. enemy. Cliarity steps 
in, and enemies go out of the heart. Enemies 

■make tlie world dangerous, nnd justice makes 
enemies. What tho world wants is security—is 
successes. Neither can ba hnd under the rule of 
Justice. The rule of cliarity is Hie people’s secu
rity; the justice of a people is Hie people's de-
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He located nt Cleveland, Ohio, and there estab
lished nn office, under an nppolntment from tlio 
War Department, ns Surgeon of Pensions; hls 
duties requiring him to make n personal medical 
examination of all discharged, disabled nnd 
wounded soldiers, applying for Bounty or Pen
sion, within Ids district. Tills office he filled with 
great satisfaction to lho Department, and with 
merit and honor to himself nnd profession, and 
continued therein until that destroyer of physical 
forms—pulmonary consumption—which had for 
mouths been undermining his health, so shattered 
his frame, that he was compelled to relinquish 
the business of the office and he removed to his 
comfortalile home—"tlio greenest spot ho bad 
seen for a long time"—in Batavia, Now York, 
from which place, on tho 5Jh day of July, 1865, liis 
noble, childlike and exulted spirit escaped Its 
bonds nnd joined the. hosts of tlie nngel-world.

During Ids long illness and consequent confine
ment to his office and rooms in Cleveland, he con- 

, tinned to exhibit that mental activity and con
stant industry which lind never tired through all 
hls life. He tilled up the hours from hls regular 
business by writing many interesting and in
structive articles, which have appeared in the 
"Banner of LIglit” under his name; and in read
ing nnd reviewing the various works of eminent 
authors. He, also, in those hours of freedom from 
interruption by any exterior influence, gave him
self up to tho spirit of inspiration or exaltation, 
and was made happy, even to a state of Joyous 
enthusiasm, iu successfully and beautifully por
traying ujxin canvas, ns witli a master hand, tho 
suggestions of tho spirit governing him. -

Until confined to his rooms by illness, ho had 
never painted. The world jiossesses the results 
of these quiet, ecstatic hours. The last, largest 
and most spiritually impressive painting from 
under Ills hand, called the " Descent of the An
gels," ami symbolizing tlio approaching New Era, 
when tlie Christ Principle shall be the law of 

v ’mankind on enrtli, will ever remain nn illuminat
ed record of tliat ripening genius nnd exalted 
spirit which onco animated a form on earth, but 
now finds food, life and growth iu a realm whore 
genius lives immortal and. inspiration holds to a 
life eternal. Photographed copies of this magnifi
cent oil painting can be obtained by addressing 
Mrs. Octavia Ji Griswold, Batavia, N. Y., enclos
ing fifty cents, two dollars, or three dollars and 
fifty cents, according to size desired.

In physical stature Dr. Griswold was about five 
feet four Inches in height, of light frame, small bone 
and muscle,and weighed about ono hundred and 
fifteen ]>ouiids. He had fine, glossy, straight hair, 
worn long, and eyes dark, bright nnd piercing, 
which, in moments of animation or enthusiasm, 
?learned mid sparkled with great warmth and 
ustre. He had a careless, unaffected walk, mid 

on meeting a friend would grasp hls hand with 
firmness mid shako It heartily. He had largo so
cial feelings; loved to entertain and associate 
witli friends, nnd reciprocate friendly attach
ments, He had remarkable powers of conversa
tion, nnd nt a dinner-table few could equal him In 
the original, rapid, brilliant flow of Ills remarks. 
Wan of tlie nervous-bilious temperament, pos
sessing a large brain, superior talents, refinement 
nnd , scholarship. Ho was a true man; a warm 
nnd devoted frtend; a Spiritualist in heart nnd 
soul, And n physician of eminent knowledge nnd 
qualification. He left a wife and three cliildren 
residing at Batavia, N. Y.; tho wife a wortliy and 
.well-qualified representative and advocate of tlio 
philosophy nnd religion of Spiritualism, mid tho 

■ children, though young, meritorious scholars In
- tTudimente of their father’s faith..

May we ever strive to Imitate ids examples of 
Uobor, good nose nnd charity; endeavor! tig al ways 
to walk in the paths of right and moral rectitude; 
mid ddnllnuoHy lotting tlie light of our splrit-cnl- 
iture and growth eo shine before men, Hint they, 
seeing our good works, may be led to glorify our 
Father In Heaven, by being loving and lovable, 

,charitable and kina, and true brothers to our 
drrolher man.

mortality, for which "millions of intelligent Spir- 
Itunllstsof all professions have been waiting with 
intense anxiety,” ds decisively given, nnd “ at one 
stroke Spiritualism is cut off from the list of reli
gions.”

Did ever before such absurd nonsense find ex
pression through public print? Cau nny sensible 
person suppose that tho belief of one of tho millions 
of advocates of tho spiritual religion is founded 
upon so shallow a foundation as to bo in tbe least 
degree affected by such a burlesque of Justice I

ft Colchester were proved to bo ajuggler, which 
has not been done, it should have no effect upon 
any other medium. It would bo just ns sensible 
to pronounce tho whole issue of the United States 
Mint worthless, because ono dollar' hod been 
counterfeited.

Another thing which is dwelt upon with much 
exultation, is tho article written by Judge Ed
monds,'exculpating himself from all connection 
with tho Colchester affair. Tliis, of course, ho 
hnd a perfect right to do; but as highly as I respect 
Judge Edmonds’s character, it does seem a little 
inconsistent with his knowledge of law quibbles, 
and tho often unreliable nature of evidence, for 
him to pronounce Anderson's uncorroborated tes
timony suflicient to convict Colehesterof jugglery, 
when nil that he, nnd his associate Rodgers, could 
do, was to demonstrate, unmistakably, tliat they 
could only clumsily imitate what hundreds nre 
willing to testify that' Colchester does, be he 
hggier or medium. And this same Anderson, 
with Rodgers, were the principal witnesses for 
tho prosecution of a case which has cost the 
United States thousands of dollars, nnd had tbo 
case been fairly tried, it would have been clearly 
shown that both appeared upon the witness stand 
with avowed malice to tho defendant.

Again, Judge Edmonds considers Colchester, 
“at best,but a medium for unimportant mani
festations.’’

These sentences are different In their moral nnd 
religious tendencies from tbe teachings of the old 
schools of morals and religions. Both the saints 
and the sinnersof the world have been so long 
used to the dogmas of tbe old schools—by tho cur
rent of popular opinion hnve been forced to their 
acceptance, and tacitly, if not professedly, been 
made to swear under these stereotypes of tlie 
past, that any new view, new idea, fresh in the 
progress of life, may well call for explanation.

But mark it well, this century shall make a 
revolution In the accepted morals and religions of 
tlie world that is little dreamed of. That which 
tbe world has pronounced good In morals aud 
good In religion, will be proven to the clear con
sciousness nnd acceptance of the people to he no 
better, if so good, as that which is called bad 
morals and bad religion.

Men will more clearly nnd deeply discern the 
causes of human actions nnd then wait for judg
ment to die—will see that whnt man calls Justice, 
though it may have a cleaner outside, is ns hnd, if 
not worse inside than whnt man calls injustice- 
will see that virtue is only a cloak tbat vice puts 
on—will seo that religion is just as good out of 
the Church as it is inside—wilt see tliat thc merit 
nnd demerit of the saint and t he sinner is chiefly 
in pretence, ono puts on airs of holiness and clients 
the world, the other puts on no airs and is honest 
before tbo world. Thus it is to be scon tliat the 
tenets, the dogmas,stereotyped in tlie old schools 
have done tlieir work, aro not for to-dny and the 
future—it will bo seen that progress is change, 
new truths, new thoughts, new expressions, new 
Sentences must bo nut. out before tlie world—new 
roads must be made for the moral highway of hu
man life, and new religions must bo acknowl
edged.

There Is a vast area of untrodden ground to 
which the accepted morals nnd religions of the 
world is a stronger—over which tlie development 
of deeper thought and deeper feeling will lead, 
sooner or later, every pilgrim of progression. So 
be not surprised at any bold and unpopular ut
terance, for they will speedily como forth bolder 
and more unpopular, thick, fast and heavy—and 
they will he anathematized by tlie self-righteous
ness of men, and be questioned and criticized by 
the dying embers of old institutions, while tbe 
ready, willing soul like Garretson’s will ask ex
planations.

The sinner will assert hls heirship to liis lawful 
Inheritance as a cliild of God, and he will be suc
cessful in the hereafter and in tlie accepted reli
gions of tliis Wl‘l. too: but this will not be done 
before there Is a terrific contest between self- 
righteousness nnd liberalism; selfishness will try 
to claim all the inheritance of God for itself anti 
turn the sinner out—while liberalism will claim 
a heaven forall—equal rights—a common human- 
fry—common sense—and set up the Institution of 
real Christianity.

Can Judge Edmonds, with all his study, expe
rience and deep research upon tbe subject of 
Spiritualism, for fifteen years, pronounce any 
manifestation unimportant which brings the faint
est scintillation of light from the eternal world? 
If he can, so cannot I. While I agree with Judge 
Edmonds that those physical manifestations are 
of an Inferior order, and the lowest phase of spirit
ual communion, being of little or no account to 
those whose natures are so harmoniously devel
oped that they may quench their thirst for knowl
edge nt higher fountains, still I think they servo 
a purpose not insignificant, if tliey convince any 
of tlio materialistic nnd sensual, whose conscious
ness could bo affected in no otlier way, of the fact 
of a future life, and teach them something of its 
laws.

Another idea upon which much stress is put, is 
this: that "such persons’’ would not ba selected 
ns the media of spiritual intelligence, that such 
communications would be given, if they aro given 
nt all, only through those whose moral natures 
aro stainless. Oh, inconsistent bigots) we think, 
wore that tho case, long would ye walk in dark
ness.

But return to your Bibles, which you profess to 
endorse and believe. To whom did he, the high 
prototype of morality, first appear iu bis spiritual 
form?

Was It to some august potentate? was it to 
judge or Jury? was it to ono of stainless reputa
tion? Ah, no I’t was to Mary Magdalen. You, 
with all your boasted incredulity, believe that 
manifestation, because the account of it has come 
to you wrapped in tho traditional robes of centu
ries; but remember, the was not believed when 
sho told who site had seen. So now, when mani
festations, equally positive and satisfactory to the 
parties concerned, are given, tlioy nre sneered nt 
as impositions. British Consuls learnedly ex
pound them as “school-boy tricks." Judges nnd 
2 intelligent juries" pronounce them jugglery, but 
strangely "enough, n kind of legordemnin that 
prestidlgltateurs cannot perform, though the Unit
ed States Courts subpoena them by quartettes.

Bigots aro very apt to pull out tho foundatlon- 
stono of their own belief to batter down their 
neighbors' with. -

Communications aro complained of because not 
always truthful; but do persons suppose that 
when they go to a medium in tho frivolous man
ner tbat many do, they will attract highly devel
oped, intelligent, truthful spirits to answer their 
imbecile, ridiculous questions, that they would 
blush to ncknowledgeoutaide the medium's room? 
They forget that.spirits aro human beings in nn
other sphere, governed by tho samo law of attrac
tion that controls us on earth; and when they 
have thus drawn a class of mischievous influences 
around a medium, who, in that condition, is ne
cessarily passive to all impressions, they aro too 
ready to censure nets for which they are more re- 
sponsible than tho medium.

That yo ask for, yo shall receive. That yo seek 
for, yo shall find. And when that class of persons 
who now find so much to censure and complain 
bf in mediums, have so far progressed as to con
sider a knowledge of a future life, Its conditions 
and tbo laws that govern those conditions, of 
more importance than the result of a business 
speculation or silly lovo affair, they will find 
media of a correspondingly high order.

The trees.of spiritual knowledge bang heavy 
with rich fruit, and bright, pure and loving spirits 
aro ready and eager to feed tbe hungry, but that 
food will not be forced upon those who prefer the 
husks of earthlineu and sensuality. L. M. A.

Bitfalo.y. Y., Sept. 3d, IBM z
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and destiny,and IU application to a regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man; It alms.through 
a careful, roverent study of facta, at r. knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe; 
of tho relations of spirit to matter, and of man to Ood and the 
spiritual world. It is thus catholic and progressive, leading to 
truo religion as at one with the highest pliudsopby.—London 
Spiritual Mayasine.

The Great Central Truth.
*If man cnn hold fast by a single truth which is 

fixed and central, he will find that every other 
onp will discover itself to him in duo time and in 
its right relations. The great truth that mortals 
and the invisibles can and do communicate ono 
with the other, will warm the heart, and inspire 
the brain after forms and theories and supersti
tions have ceased to have a hold or an influence 
upon man. No truth brings so much comfort ns 
this; none is so personal and direct in ita appeal; 
none seems so entirely divine to us; none search
es the chambers of the heart so closely, or brings 
to ft greater store of hope, or kindles faith so 
brightly.

It is needless for people of this and that sect to 
deny, with a vain show of Indignation and scorn,

The Cholera on it* Way.
We have reports now from Europe that this 

scourge has fairly crossed tbe Mediterranean at 
several points, and is working ita way westward 
with all rapidity. Not only is It raging in Con- . 
stantlnople, where the deaths nre said to number 
fifteen hundred per day, but it has skirted tbat 
great internal ocean, touching at independent 
pointe along pn its journey, and finally breaking 
out at Marseilles and upon the West coast of 
Spain. It therefore presents every appearance 
of being about to visit the populous sections of 
Western Europe with its fatal Influences.
.The London Journals aro not disposed to close 

their eyes to the approach of tho pestilence, but 
show no hesitation in discussing It on everythin, 
in connection with all Its probabilities. And the 
latter are snob as to excite to very serious reflec
tion. The Times is very candid, laboring to shed 
all the light possible on the case, both in respect 
to the danger, and the protection against it most 
likely to avail. It makes the open admission to 
all England that there are places—towns, cities, 
and particular 'localities—where, as soon as the 
cholera struck English shores, it would be sure 
to break out with malignant vigor, and ravage 
among a predisposed and overcrowded population 
until Its force had been spent. An account which 
we have recently perused of the mode In which 
people exist, rather than live, in the single city of 
Belfast, opens one’s eyes wonderfully, in regard 
to the attractions offered to tbe plague, even in a 
comparatively small town like that; no drainage, 
no ventilation, narrow burrows of streets, crowd
ed dwellings, stench and filth, swine and the sun 
taking care of the business of sewerage. And the 
same is the case in the larger cities, and in Lon- • 
don itself.

In 1832, this mysterious pestilence broke out 
simultaneously in distant parts of England, baf- , 
fling every attempt to discover the laws of its 
progress, and every effort made to anticipate its 
appearance. The healthy and unhealthy seemed 
to be suddenly stricken down together. The pop
ular misgiving was directed with the greatest 
force to the use of vegetables and fruits; probably

A youug gentleman of excellent standing be
fore tlie world, very just, very honest, very moral, 
a worthy member of tho New Church, unblem
ished in every characteristic of social, moral and 
religious life—a young mnn so exemplary nnd 
unspotted in his life that It would seem to be 
ingratitude if he did not‘thank God, silently and 
audibly, too, for being better than other young 
men who were not ns good ns lie was. He said 
that he would go to war and kill every rebel that 
he could—that he Wild run a bayonet through 
his enemy and love him while he was doing it.

This young man was perfectly just—justice was 
his rule of action. He was also perfectly sincere 
and conscientious in believing it to be,hls duty to 
kill another man that he thought had done wrong, 
who was not so good as himself.

It is tlie counsel of Christianity to love nn ene
my. But to love that which appears wrong or 
evil—to love that for which there is blame, which 
is thought to bo deserving of penalty—to love that 
which we willingly break, Injure or destroy, to 
nny mind of thought, nnd soul of love, is abso
lutely impossible. For whatever is loved is fos
tered, cherished,"supported, comforted, protected 
with every effort of tlio lover. Tlie lover never 
curses, but. ever blesses the object of his love. So 
to love an enemy is not to bayonet him under the 
command of justice, but under the influence of
charity, it is first to see and feel his acta as true to 
the hidden causes Hint produced them as tlio acts 
of self are true, whereby justice becomes useless 
ami blame nnd vengeance ceaso.

If n man is an enemy to me, thoro fs surely in 
me some want of manliness and generosity to- 
ward him Hint mndo him and keeps him my ene
my—tliere is something that feeds tlie lower ele
ments of Ills life nnd makes Ills hatred toward me 
—there is something given out of my life Hint may 
bo unseen, voluntary or involuntary, that affinl- 
tlzcs with and supports his enmity, something 
tliat is agreeable food for his lower nature,.that 
keeps the fires of hls wrath alive, nnd this some
thing in me tliat keeps up his wrath nnd enmity 
belongs to n condition in me tbat in no wise is su
perior to or above the condition of ills hatred for 
me. So tho hated stands on a level with tho hater 
if he feeds his hatred.

If a mnn lias come to lovo hls enemy, helms 
risen superior to all provocation, all cause for 
hatred from an enemy, and an enemy is uo longer 
nn enemy. Hatred feeds ou hatred. Love feeds 
on lovo.

Lovh—I menn love that is love, not the pretence 
—kills hatred ns quickly and ns surely as the sun
light kills darkness, while hatred can no more dc- 
stroy love than darkness cnn destroy the sunshine.

It fs the lovo of justice, not the lovo of mnn, that 
runs a bayonet through'an enemy’s breast to hurt, 
to injure, to kill him. The whole civilized world
calls Hie murder of an enemy Justice; but ho who 
knows whnt love Is cannot call murder lovo. Jus
tice is human judgment, and human Judgment, in 
Christianity, is forbidden fruit, wlilch if a man 
eat ho shall die;.so justice makes insecurity, and 
bad successes, for the compensation of nature will 
follow and pay a man for every devilish deed ho 
does to mid sorrow and suffering to the life of the 
already suffering sinner. Tho whole work of Jus
tice in tho moral rulings of men is inhumanity to 
man, punishment and suffering. Man thinks tliat 
justice is necessary to liis security and successes 
on the earth, while It “raises tlio devil" every
where it goes, and its tracks aro dangers and fail
ures.

Lovo touches not a finger to Justice, and Is en
tirely above tho need of Judgment. Lovo fosters, 
cherishes and supports life. Justice breaks, injures 
and destroys it Lovo binds up tho wounds of tlio 
wounded, Justice cuts them deeper. Lovo com
forts find counsels an offender, justice' gives him 
pain and sorrow by revenge. Love gives to an 
enemy whnt Iio asks, and more, justice wounds 
and kills him.

Friends make tlio world secure and tho efforts 
of men successful. Enemies make the world In
secure nnd tho efforts of men unsuccessful. Lovo 
makes friends, justico makes enemies.

Before a man can have charity he must become 
a thinker, or, in otlier words, a seor, to discorn tlio 
unavoidablucausoH that make tho world just what 
it fs—then censes all blame and condemnation for 
tho sinful acts of others. And a man will have 
enemies, will stand on tho same piano with and 
support them by justice and Ite antagonism until 
hls thoughts become active, Ids' vision clear and 
his heart rounded up with love. Charity Is tho 
death of justice, and tho life of the institution of 
Christ. Justico is the institution of man’s child
hood: It is tlio devil's chiofost weapon, and makes 
a real hell for hitman lifo to go through on earth; 
it is tlio fountain of revenge, for it perpetrates ev
ery crime it punishes; it steals from tuo thief bis 
liberty, his successes, hls friends and hls homo; it 
murders the murderer; it puts navies on tho sea 
and armies on tlio land, and deals damnation out 
to nations; it makes tho wave* of anguish flow 
ovot the bosom of tlie human world, and wets ten 
thousand hearthstones with tears of sorrow; It 
locks up bread and shelter from tho suffering poor, 
and holds In the landed estates and the bonded 
warehouses of tho rich ten thonsana comforts 
away from, aud makes the wretched of the earth.

A revolution in tbe accepted governments of 
men hangs imminent over tbo present. Justice 
will bo rejected as a thing'that has fulfilled Its 
mission, and the government of Christ will be 
adopted. AB. Child.

that there fa such a thing as inter-communion be- ( 
tween mortals and- tlie Immortals. If tliey per- ( 
sist in denying it, they ignorantly turn tlieir backs 
on the very first conditions of the faith which 
they profess for themselves. Upon what do they 
rest their creeds nnd doctrines, but upon revela
tions mode, as they express it, by miracle, and 
made by unseen and disembodied spirits? Tho 
Bible relies upon the record of these angelic com
munications to establish tho sacredness of its 
teachings and precepts; and it is to these that be
lievers ever appeal, both in secret and openly, 
when they would draw unfailing arguments for 
their owe satisfaction or for others’ discomfiture. 
Take away the Orthodox idea of a miraculous 
communication of angels with men, and those 
who delight to style themselves Orthodox would 
walk, as it were, with their feet in the air.

Not a Christian sect, or Church, but may be 
confronted with direct and unequivocal testimony, 
from some of its leading and gifted men, in favor 
of the great central truth that spirits communicate 
with mortals. It is no exclusive truth, to be swad
dled in the bands which a rigid ecclesiasticlsm 
may choose to cut and make for it, but one which 
they cannot give up, if they will, and without 
which they could not hold on by their creeds'and 
tenets. The Calvanlstic Church does but copy 
the belief of its founder in this matter. Martin 
Luther and Melancthon were not at variance on 
tho subject, but held views very much alike; and 
those of Luther are well known to nil who are at 
all familiar with his life aud character. The Cath
olic Church abounds with instances of a personal 
faith in the intervention of spirits, both good and 
evil, and it is notorious that she has never openly 
denied or disputed the doctrine of spirit commun
ion to this day. The English Church never pre
sumed to make a denial of this truth, but accepted, 
it as a legacy from the Church out of whose loins 
it sprang. Its earliest writeis employed their 
pens in arguing tho soul’s immortality because of 
what they positively knew aud believed in rela
tion to the communication had by tho immortals 
with those still in the flesh.

And we are willing to quote verbally tho testi
mony of a man so distinguished in the Unitarian 
Church as tbe late revered Dr. Channing, who 
wrote in these words of pathetic simplicity: “Did 
I think of those who are gone ns dying to those 
they left, I should honor and love them Jess. The 
man who forgets his home when he quits it, seems 
to want the best sensibilities of our nature; and 
if the good were to forget their brethren on earth 
in their now abode, were to cease to intercede for 
them in their nearer approach to thoir common 
Father, could we think of them as improved by 
the change? Could we hear them, I believe they 
would tell us they nover truly loved tho race be
fore—never before know what it is to sympathize 
with human sorrow, to mourn for human guilt. 
A now fountain of love to man is opened within 
them. • • • They lovo human nature as nev
er before, and human friends aro prized above all 
price. • • • A new ^oul, or a now oye, might 
show tbo spiritual world encompassing us on 
every sido.” And Albert Barnes, the well known 
Presbyterian of Philadelphia, and tho author of 
those popular books known by the title of 
“ Barnes’s Notes,” says of spirit communion ns fol
lows:—"In this doctrine there is nothing absurd. 
It is no more impossible that angels should bo 
employed to aid man, than that ono man should 
aid another.” And he adds that the ministry of 
angels “ constitutes the beauty of the moral ar
rangements on earth. Is there any impropriety in 
supposing that they do now what tho Bible says 
they over have done?"

Tho subject is of boundless Interest, and can bo, 
followed out endlessly In any direction. The min
istry of angels is tho great truth which shall yet 
save and exalt man while yet an luhabltant of 
earth.

for no really accurate reason, the ruling fear mag
nifying the fact that some persons who had par
taken of certain fruits had suddenly died from 
cholera, and connecting the indulgence with the 
fatality. In point of fact, however, it is quite as 
likely that one had nothing whatever to do with 
the other. v~

It has come to be pretty generally conceded by 
those who have given the whole subject the close 
attention it merits, that this plague travels on 
the wind, with the touch, in garments and parcels 
by the mail, and in every other way known to 
the scrutiny of science. Nothing seems suitable 
or sensible to oppose to it bnt strict sanitary reg
ulations, and especially those of a personal char
acter. The public authorities ought, in all places, 
to make a vigorous and sleepless use of their 
power, to search out all infractions and neglect of ' 
proper sanitary rules; arid in this work they 
should be seconded by Individuals to the last ( 
limit of care and thorouglinesss. Where men 
keep themselves clean and pure, both within and 
without, control passion, of every name and sort, 
keep down gluttony, Intemperance, and the 
temptations to grossness of living, purify their 
local nnd personal atmosphere, and remain posi
tive to all the influences of disease, by being frill 
of a pure and heavenly magnetism—scarcely any 
plague can molest them, whether it be tho pesti
lence that steals among us by night or walketh in 
the noonday.

The Suez Canal.
This highly important scheme for mingling the 

waters of the Red and Mediterranean Seas has at 
length been accomplished, under the auspices of a 
French company who have been actively engaged 
in tbe operation for tbe term of seven years.. Tbe 
original money capital wielded by them was forty 
millions of dollars. They likewise enjoyed the 
secret influence of their Government with that of 
Egypt, which of course secured many substantial 
favors they might not have got in any other way, 
and paved the road to certain success. Tbo Eng
lish Government has never regarded this enter
prise with satisfaction, and must naturally feel 
less inclined to It than ever, coming to a triumph
ant termination exactly when the British cable ' 
enterprise proved a failure for the second time. 
The event distinguishes the present era, which is 
one preeminently of progress, material enterprises, 
aud tbo enfranchisement of tbe hitman mind. 
Every new bond of connection, like this one, be
tween the different nations and tbe far apart quar
ters of the globe, is a powerful agent in dissemi
nating larger nnd more neighborly feelings, in 
driving further back the darkness of mutual dis
trust which’is born of ignorance, and in suggest
ing the grand possibilities that are tbo inheritance 
of tho human raco.

This now route from Europe to the East will cut 
off the great circuit by tbo Capo of Good Hope, 
and many hundred miles of travel, and largely in
crease the trade with that quarter of tho globe. 
Tho silks, and teas, and spices, and stores of .rich 
goods which form the staple of their products, will 
be carried with much greater celerity to the mar
kets of Europe, and establish a frequency of com
munication between tho populations which will ' 
prove of tho first advantage to both, as well as to 
the world. It only remains notv for the United 
States to cut its commercial way through the Isth
mus of Darien, and open still another highway be
tween tho West and the East.

Highly Gratifying.
Since tho fall of Richmond up wards of six hun

dred thousand men, with all their regimental of
ficers, have been mustered out, disbanded, paid 
off, nnd every man convoyed to his own doorstep 
at tho expense of tho Government, oveY tho whole 
vast expanse of our wide country, from Eastport, 
nt tho extreme Northeast, to tho Falls of Bt. An
thony, at tho Northwest, and St Louis, at tho 
Southwest, and embracing all the Middle and 
Border States, This Is certainly highly credita
ble, particularly to tho Quartermaster's and Pay
master's Department, find it Is equally creditable 
and honorable to this large body of mon.

—-—^-^..^--^k-e**'-----*—•—-^^
t3f Tlio Biography of the late Dr, 0. D, Gris

wold, in this number of the Banner, will bo read 
with interest. Ho was a -man of genius, and at
tained an enviable position In tbo fields of science 
and literature. . Bls great love fortho advance
ment of tho hnmui rod* Opened his mind to-free 
Investigation, and he had tbe fadependeneb to 
give tho Spiritualiphenomena hls early attention, 
and soon became a flrm believer* in tbe truth' of 
he philosophy. ...■■'. t ••iM/ii ■!■ tm-Mi

How the Matter Stands. '
We seo by a late “ Detroit Tribune," and learn 

from ’other Western sources, that nt ,a “ Liberal 
Christian Conference," recently bold in Battle 
Creek, Mich., of which Bov, J. P. Averill, a clergy
man in fellowship with tho denomination of Uni- 
vcrsallsts, was secretary, that the Bev. J. 0. Bar
rett, a minister holding a pastoral charge in Illinois, 
teas appointed a delegate to represent thc above-named 
body in the Convention of Spiritualists to be held, in 
Philadelphia in October. ] . . , ...

Tluit delegates may bo 'sent from other religions 
organizations, with tho privilege of voting fntno 
Convention, Is quite probable. To what‘extent 
they will throw their influence/or or against 
Spiritualism, remains to bo scon. That there are 
Univorsallst and Unitarian clergymen, who are 
flrni believers in Spiritualism, Is to us amat tot pf 
positive knowledge, and yet the majority of those, 
from motives clearly seen by seers and Intuitional 
minds, make their Spiritualism secondary 'to denomt- 
national internets. Spiritualism is uhsectdltlan. Ita 
very Soni is menial, inorat and spiritual freedom, 
nnd It gladly'extends 'a hoart-fbllowship to, all 
truo, brave souls who date to dtifcnd tho holy 
principles of spirit-communion under the -truly 
significant name of Spiritualism. ■ • -i <

„ ,>:;,;, .-,•.- Onr Meeting*' , ni Im ■ ‘ I
. We hope to be able to announce next week : the 
■re-oommencement of ont ^regular iBundsy meet
ing*, fa connection with : tha iLyoeurii  ̂the iflrrt of 
October. ..,';.■>,"•re i.ti.-nMq .lie" ■•> >.i ml "ri
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Dr. Kane and Margarelbt.Fox.

According to the Rochester (N. Y.) Union, a 
book is shortly to appear that will give some new 
facts in the history of Dr. Kane, the celebrated 

- Arctic navigator. It seems that he was for sever
al years engaged to Miss Margaretta Fox, one of 
the young ladles of spirit-rapping celebrity, with 
whom he fell in love while she was exhibiting as 
a medium 16 Philadelphia, she being then only 
fifteen years old. With tho consent of her mother 
Dr. Kane removed her from all association with 
Spiritualists and plac^her in a private school 
near Philadelphia, to remain during his absence in 
the Arctic regions. On hls return in 1855, tliey 
were to have been married; but the opposition of 
Dr. Kane's family wns such that Miss Fox released 
him from hls engagement. He loved her, how
ever, too well to live without her; and In April, 
1850, the engagement was renewed, with the un- 

. derstanding that it should be kept secret till the 
publication of Dr. Kane's great work should real
ize an Independence for him. In October, 1850, hls 
physician having ordered Dr. Kane to Engl and, h e 
was secretly married to Miss Fox, and.made hls 
will, leaving five thousand dollars to her in a pri
vate trust to his brother. His last letter was ad
dressed to her. This legacy was not paid, and in- 
jurious reports being raised,' Mrs. Kane sued for 
dower outlie widow, and prepared a.memoir, em
bodying one hundred and thirty-four of Dr. 
Kane's letters. Tlie Doctor's family interposed to 
prevent the publication of the memoir, and agreed 
to pay the lady the Interest of the money left her, 
and a sum down to repay her expenses; but they 
having failed to keep tho agreement, the publica
tion is now to be mndo in order to vindicate the 
character of the lady.

Branch Bookstore of the Banner of 
, Xifcht^ 0*9*? Cabal Afreet,

Mew York City.
Th#-subscriber*,-(suoceMor* to Andrew Jnck- 

son Davis & Co. and O. M. Plumb & Co., bite 
publishers at the above-named locality,) announce 
0 tlielr friends and the public that tliey will con
tinue tlie business, aud keep for sale all tho Spirit
ual, Liberal, and Reform Publications that they 
ad vertigo at tlielr central office in Boston.

Our agent, in the Branch Office, is J. B. Loomis, 
who will superintend all business connected with 
thnt Department of the Banner of Light Es
tablishment, In tills connection we wish it 
fully understood, however, that the Banner Is 
mailed from tho Boston office only, hence all sub: 
scriptions for tho paper must be forwarded to us, 
and not tho Branch office in New York.

Having thus taken upon us new bunlens and 
greater responsibilities—the rapid spread of tlio 
grandest religion ever vouchsafed to tlio people of 
earth warranting it—we call upon our friends 
everywhere to lend us a helping hand. The Spir
itualists of Now York especially, should redouble 
their efforts in our behalf.

Tho Banner cnn always be had at retail at tho 
counter of our New York office.

William White & Co.
. Boston, Mass., Sept. 0,1805.

i' Announcement—A Now Story.
We are pleased to announce that wo shall com

mence the publication of a Spiritual Story in 
the first number of our next volume, the present 
volume closing with this Issue. It was written 
expressly for the Banner of Light by Miss 
Cora Wilburn, author of” Agues, the Step-Moth
er; or, Tho Castle of tbe Bea,” etc. It is entitled,

DREAM LIFE:
A 8T0BY OP THE IDEAL ABD THE ACTUAL.

Those who desire every issue containing Miss 
Wilburn’s best production should subscribe nt 
once, as we anticipate a groat demand for tho pa
pers containing it.

“ Kull’s Monthly Clarion.”
Rev. Moses Hull has commenced tho publica

tion of a monthly, de voted to the cause of reform, 
science and literature. Ho says: “Among 
other important truths which are receiving atten
tion through our columns, are reforms in Religion 
and Politics. Religiously, the ’ Monthly Clarion' 
believes in the Fatherhood of God and the Broth
erhood of man. It advocates not only tho immor
tality of man, but his power, under favorable con
ditions, to return after death and communicate 
with his brother man. Politically, it will advo
cate no candidates, and, perhaps, discuss no de
tails. It will deal with principles alone, and in 
that broad Websterian sense which teaches us 
tliat politics is that science which comprehends 
the nature and form of Government, the preserva
tion of its peace, prosperity and safety, the de
fence of its existence aud rights, the augmentation 
of Its strength' and resources, the protection of its 
citizens, with tho preservation and improvement 
of their morals, ours is a political paper. We have 
no hobby to ride; every reform shall have a hear
ing, but more particularly shall those reforms 
which can be practiced by the * common people,’ 
liave a voice in the ‘ Clarion.’

Each number will contain one of tho editor’s 
popular discourses. Also a monthly history of 
his travels and doings. A quorum of good writers 
have been secured as regular contributors to our 
columns. In short, our paper is Just what every 
progressive mind needs. Will you do all you can 
for us? Our subscription price is only two dol
lars per year. Single number, twenty cents. Ad
dress Rev. Moses Hull, editor and publisher, De
catur, Mich.”

Mngaxlncs.
Our Young Folks.—The September number 

qf Our Young Folks is received, nnd wo say, if 
you never buy another number, buy this and read 
what Dio Lewis says so charmingly about tho 
sunshine and its curative power, in the article, 
“A few plain words to my littlp pale-faced friends." 
“ Tbo cloud with a sliver lining," is a charming 
story, aud the contents generally continuo their 
interest. Success to Our Young Folks.

The American Odd Fellow for September 
contains an unusual variety of valuable matter, 
interesting to all readers, but more particularly to’ 
those interested in the social and benevolent aims 
oftho Order. We aro pleased to learn that its 
number of subscribers has largely increased of 
Into.' It advocates liberal and high-toned senti
ments calculated to elevate tho human family, 
and is deserving of a hundred thousand subscrib
ers. Send your name with two dollars to the 
publisher, J, W. Orr,9(J Nassau street, New York.

' “ Voices of the Moruiug.”
Belle Bush’s new volume of Poems is having 

a wide circulation, and receives praises from all 
who read the beautiful gems. Tho Cincinnati 
National Banner, in its criticism of tho poems, 
says: “Tho stylo of Miss Bush is exceedingly 
chaste, and rich in poetic imagery. Her versos 
flow in easy measure and cadency, while they 
breathe a pure Inspiration. Her ‘Voices of the 
Morning’ fall on tbe spirit like tbe melliloquent 
tones of the softest music, and awaken in the 
soul the sweetest harmony of feeling. They utter 
sentiments of the highest and purest patriotism, 
which aro rarely equaled; and this noble spirit 
manifests itself throughout tho book. It is a work 
that recommends itself to the consideration of 
every truo patriot, and should be in the homes and 
hands of every true lover of his country. Tho 
book contains two hundred and seventy pages, 
and seventy-two poems."

Restoration.
If we are to put faith in the open and undis

guised manifestations of the Southern people, it is 
.not to be denied that tlie work of restoration 
throughout that lately rebellious section of the 
country is going forward as fast as could reasona
bly be expected. Mississippi has already declared 
herself a Freo State, through her newly amended 
Constitution. Gov. Perry says the people of 
South Carolina are all ready to return to their alle
giance, and lie hopes that will be the first State to 
come back to its former relations, as it was tho 
first togo out. In Virginia the same style of feeling 
seems to prevail, and found candid expression nt 
the Bichmond meeting of citizens. On all sides it 
is acknowledged that secession has been beaten 
to death, and that slavery has no longer an exist
ence, nor can it again have, on Southern soil. So 
much has been very shortly accomplished, and we 
trust the good work will go on without hindrance 
or obstruction.

Agricultural.
The season for the holding of Agricultural Fairs 

is returned; a pleasant time for all who love ru
ral pleasures and aro accustomed to rural labor! 
Tbe country will bo dotted witl/collections of 
men and cattle, of sheep and poultry nnd pigs 
and dairy products, of inventions, and other 
shows, all demonstrating the fact tliat, after all, 
agriculture Is at the bottom of our national and 
social life, and deserves grateful attention, at 
least once a year, from all who really recognize a 
fact so important. These exhibitions occur at 
just the pleasantest part of tbe year, of course. 
Nothing is more delightful than the Harvest 
Home, with Its many dear associations. No lover 
of tbe country forgets this particular time. The 

. farmers have their holiday, greet their friends and 
kin from a distance, and cast up in tbelr minds 
the agricultural accounts of tbe year.

Emma Kardin*e.
Miss Hardinge and her mother arrived safely in 

Manchester, England, in duo time, after leaving 
New York, on tbe steamer which sailed tho 5th ult 
We learn from the Spiritual Times that she intended 
resting there for a few weeks. It adds:—“ Whon 
she is ready for service, wo are sure tho friends of 
Truth everywhere will welcome hor. Those of 
our readers who read her farewell to tbe Ameri
can people, cannot, We presume, fail to appreciate 
the highly intellectual and withal humanly-lov
ing woman, who for eight years devoted hor whole 
timo and abilities (which we are persuaded are of 
a v&y superior order) to the cause of humanity. 
Wo shall deem it a pleasure to aid her all we can, 
and hope our friends will not prove themselves 
less warm in their sympathies than have our 
American brothers nnd sisters.” 1 ■

A Very Important Case of Care.
Binds we gave a abort account of tho cures per- 

fofmefl by Dr: J.' R. Newton, in Fortland, MA, free, 
on Sunday, Atig.’ Oth, wo havo been called upon 
by O.T. Hall, Esq., of Cambridgeport, who gave 
ns some foots in’regard to a remark able fcure since 
performed by Dr. Newton on the brother qf Mr. 
Hall. They are briefly as follows: Peter R. 
Hall, Esq., treasurer for tlie county of Cumber
land, Mo., who ha* been lame for more than 
twenty years frbni a white 'swelling, and obliged 
to uso crutehos during ihttt; timo, was made to 
walk without tiie use of hls crutches in five min
utes after Dr. Newton placed hl* hands upon him. 
This case is exciting a great) deal of interest in 
Maine, as Mr. Hall and the fact of hls laments 
were widely known. Elthhrof 'the brothers ore 
willing to anomer any question' regarding pie ao- 
tonlahlngdufe.

The National Convention of Spiritual- 
ImIm, and an Exhibition of the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum.
Will bo held in Philadelphia, in October next, 

at Concert Hall. Tho Convention will commence 
its sessions October 17th, and on tho evening of 
tho 19th the Children’s Progressive Lyceum will 
give an exhibition. Tho programme will bo ar
ranged with special reference to affording bur 
friends and delegates from distant sections of the 
country, an opportunity of witnessing and becom
ing acquainted with tho general working and ex
ercises of the Spiritualists’ Lyceum Movement. 
It is therefore hoped that the numerous Associa
tions, of Spiritualists throughout our land will 

1 take this opportunity of sending delegates to this 
Convention, not only for tho objects stated In tho 
Call, but with a view-of establishing these institu
tions throughout the entire country,

hl. II. Dyott, 
Conductor of the Lyceum, and member of the Local

Committee. '

Dr. J. R. Newton.
Dr. Newton Is still In Portland, Me., healing tho 

sick, and we learn is meeting with great success. 
His office Is constantly thronged with those suf
fering from different diseases. Ho treats on an 
average about four hundred a day.

The Doctor will close his ofiico there on Tues
day, September 10th, and then, in a few weeks, 
starts on a Western tour, opening an office in Co
lumbus, Ohio, about the midiHifuf October.

The Cattle Disease.
The disease now raging with such fatality 

among the cattle in England is ascribed to sever
al causes, any one or more of which may bo the 
right ono. Some think it springs from the beeves 
which are brought from the various countries on 
the continent, as they aro crowded so closely on 
the steamers that transport them, and are heated 
beyond what they can healthily enduro. Others 
think it a contagion allied to the typhoid fever of 
tho ox, so called, infecting every creature that 
comes within touch of the diseased ones. Veter
inary science is altogether at fault respecting it, 
and can really do nothing by way of relief. Cattle 
are being killed, as well as dying of disease, in 
largo numbers in England; nnd we may yet be 
called upon to supply that people in part with 
beef.

Our New Volume.
The reader will observe that this number com

pletes tbe present volume of the Banner; hence 
now is Just the time to (subscribe. Spiritualists of 
America, the angel-world calls upon you tocircu- 
late our and their organ over tbe entire world! 
Let its folds ba opened in every hamlet In every 
land. Let it be extensively known that" Death 
is swallowed up In. victory;” that Immortality is 
a fixed fact; thnt the gulf which old theology has 
for so many long years assorted was impassable, 
has been bridged, and that the people of earth are 
rapidly coming Into the knowledge that their 
loved ones who have passed over, can return and 
manifest to them.

New Questions,
Our pnbllo men nro going to have greater ques

tions to task their thought hereafter than those of 
mom party drill and party triumph. Our finan
cial problem Is already ono of tho greatest ones of 
the ago, and certainly the largest one this people 
ever had to deal with. Out of it grows a cluster 
of related questions, each ono of which is all the 
time crowding itself moro and moro with promi- 
nonco. Every ono of them naturally takes hold 
on tho moral status of tho people; hence tho dis
cussions which are to ensue, and the statutes which 
are to be the product, will bo of a turn above those 
oftho former time, and politics will gradually be
come something'which the better classes of citi
zens consistently address themselves to.

Tho Portamputh Journal contains a curious Ac
count of how a lady Ip Maine was recently made 
wealthly by buying an antique stuffed chair at a 
second-hand furniture store, for fifty cents; when,' 
on ripping off the covering for tbo purpose of re
placing It with a now ono, a will was discovered, 
connected with tbe Derby family in Englund. Tho 
facts were forwarded to England, a special mes
senger sent out, nnd all thnt the public know of 
the affair Is, that the lady who bought that old 
chair has lately invested fifty thousand dollars In 
U. 8. securities. __________ __

Mr. Careton’s volume, to-be published in a 
few days, entitled 1 Our Artist in Cuba,’ un
like many other books of travel, will neither lull 
the render to sleep with soporific extracts from 
tlio Guido Books, nor appal him with tabular sta
tistics—however correct—concerning tbe Slave 
trade, and the production of sugar; but strikes 
out in a now stylo, and by a scries of comic draw
ings, lends tbo render along, laughing in spite of 
himself nt tho ludicrous Imps and misbnps al- 
wnys characteristic of a traveler’s adventure* iu 
tlio Tropics.—Benton Transcript.

The Catholic Archbishop of BL Louis having 
forbidden tho Fenian Brotherhood there to bury 
one of tlielr members in " sacred soil," they re
plied tlmt they should, whether the priest liked it 
or not _

TRUE” LOVE—BY HEN. RHILLAnKR.
Whnt outrages aro done In name of Lovo!— 

A principle, with nauglit save good nllled;
All violence, nil selfishness above.

With God's will done In cnrtli identified.
The pistol nnd tbe bowl find not a place

In tlie blest catalogue that love imparts, 
And patient spruce, witli uplifted face,

Ne'er takes the dagger’s point to touch our hearts. 
Tbe midnight broods of lust nnd jealous rage

Find no comprisal in Its heavenly scope, 
And not. a blot profanes the pearly page

On which is writ Its prophecy nnd hopes.
True love ne'er chills to hate. Tlie fountain pure, 
Wlmte'er its course, tlio stream is always sure.

At a recent meeting of tlio coal-dealers in tills 
city, they advanced tlie price to thirteen dollars.

Without Money or Price.
Tlie poor who aro suffering from disease, will 

bo happy to bo reminded that Dr. U. Clark, at hls 
Institute, 18 Chauhcy street, now invites all to 
come, without money or price, every Tuesday nnd 
Friday morning. Doors close, nnd operations 
and exercises commence precisely nt 10} o'clock 
A. M. Tho Sunday morning freo meotings still, 
continue at tho Institute. A

Carte de Vinita Photographs.
As many of our friends in various parts of tho 

country desire cartes de visite of thoso immediate* 
ly connected with tlie Banner, wo havo ordered 
asnpply.of Mrs. J. H. Conant’s picture, the edi
tor’s, tho publishers’, and Hudson Tuttle’s. They 
will bo sent by mail to any address, on tho receipt 
of twenty-five cents, each. ,

Accident*. -
The casualties by rail do not as yet appear to 

bo greatly diminished. It has been, in this re
spect, a remarkable year. Moro collisions nnd 
break-downs havo occurred, and more persons, 
have been killed and maimed and badly bruised 
than during tho same time in any previous year. 
Whore tho matter is to Stop no mortal is compe
tent to toll. The public aro very patient, It must 
be confessed; one of tlio Now York daily Journals 
rather seems to hint that it may become necessary 
for tho friends and representatives of the victims 
to take the administration of law into their own 
hands. Tbo railroad managers, at any rate, may 
not expect that this state of things is to continuo 
always. ■ Thore must bo a change.

Charlestown Picnic.
Tho friends in Charlestown who have, com

menced freq Sunday meetings, enjoyed a fine plc- 
nio at Stanley Grovo Iqst week. Isaac P. and N. 
8. Greenleaf, Dr., U. Clark, Charlie Haydon and 
Doan Clark made brief and appropriate speeches; 
Mrs. Stock well read two poems; Marsh furnished 
a good band of, music, and the day was happily 
spent A vote of thanks was tendered. J. p. 
Hatch for hts efficient panagoment of the two 
picnics In the interests of tho Cbarleetown freo 
meetings. ■ J m

THE UABIJ8 OF^GOOP SOCIkH’.
AN ADMIRABLE NEW BOOt

Beautiruilr b««»4 liTcT*lli......Frte*< SltTS.
, the HABITS OF-SOOD SOCIETY.
A evv?;?.,.’flK or etiquette for ladies and 
^ni,»'al.>.i>!.,r!': wllbTlwii»liU,Hlnt*«iidAnecd<itMc<>n-

J1?? t1.lOb^’,*l'l,''',, a'0’ pelnl* of T**to and Good 
lno!™L^t!!,< i'.1; Arl uf •'•’Miu onwlf Agreeable. Tb* whole 
mlna^iT^,/? ' ’'“"“'riiu. Iltii.tritloii* of sociil I'mllea- 
XTdothX^ r“"lon' Ao- one '«»•U,M| *“•

THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
-nrunr.'i.^Z.i11 <*,Jf U'’ h'*1 ,n*?“•1 M eUqueUo wo have yet 
It an.\nifru in') ~»lL'i,T,'u1i"r ,c"1""l,,|i »‘iac run* through 
d\jic#Jo#/^ and agreeable an ce

lt la by fhr the bc#t, wRtlc*t and mo»t Inttrcatlnf book on 
manner* wc have *cen. —<\eir Ur Itani bulletin. "

TUB HABITS oF”GOOD SOCIETY.
•■ Il lakea* walk over the entire domain of ..«•!*! lire, w’lttv, 

sensible, L’niHt-liuniorod, richly nnecdotical, and. withal whI prlnclplvl"-^M/a<///j^ . •

“ It I* a work thnt will nmu*<\ and nt the *ainc time Imparts 
many uicAil lesson* to all who claim to move In ^ovd so
ciety.’ "—Jloitun Traiucript.

THE HABITS O~GOOD SOCIETY,
' " Wc hnve rarely mi't with a more sensible book on the >ub. 
ject of good breed hi it—a more entertaining mid IntcreiUns 
one, MwiS'—PMIaitcljiMa Christum Obicrrrr.

“ Few are perfect In those observances thnt distinguish pood 
society from coarseness mid vulgarity, and this book cnshh # 
each one to ‘ sec himself as others see him.* It* advice I* hi o 
from pedantry; It* maxims will stand tho te#i of tho limn 
severe criticism, and Ils style I* singularly pleating and uh- 
affected. It Is an admirable book, ami is calculated to rikct 
much good In the huninnltatlon of mankind."—Troy H7oy.

THE HANNeToF LIGHT
Will send this book by mail to any addre##,/ree of iwiatc. ou 
receipt of the price—ll.il

Hept J6. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mm».

To the SpIrltunllMs nnd Reformer* of 
the United Suites and Canada* the 
National -Executive Committee scud 
Greeting:
Tim Second National Convention of Spir

itualists will be held in tbo city of Philadelphia, 
Penn., commencing on Tuesday, thu 17th of Octo
ber, 18(15, and continuing in session from day to 
day, till Saturday following.

Each local organization Is requested -to send 
one delegate, and one additional delegate for 
every fraction of fifty members.

This call extends to all classes of reformers,' 
without reference to name or form of organiza
tion.

All Spiritualists and other Reformers through
out tho world, nre respectfully invited to send 
delegates to attend and participate in tlio discus
sions of the questions which may cornu before tho 
Convention. 8. S. Jones, Chairman,

F. L. Wadsworth, Sec., 
Henry T. Child, M. D., 
H. F. Gardner, M. D., 
M. F. Shuey, 
Sophronia E. Warner, 
Milo O. Mott,

Mr. Concklln, tbe Medium, In Town. (
We are pleased to announce that this well- ' 

known medium hns arrived in town, aud will 
hold public sittings at his rooms, No. 0 LaGrange 
Place. . „ 02 -

AIxToKTSO^PARm
5^"A report of tlio Spiritual Convention at 

Blue Earth, Minn., reached us too late for our pa- 
pe/ this week; it will appear in our next issue.

|jy Many of our readers will find food for 
thought, in periling nn article on our first page, 
entitled “Ten Tablets on the New Dispensation,” 
from the pen of Pardee.

w Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed, 
as usual, 274 Canal street, New York, ho having 
secured desk-room at his former office. He will 
bo happy to meet his friends, as formerly, at tho 
above-named place.

5y Owing to tbe high prices of rent and the 
high rates for the necessaries of life, Mr. Farns
worth, the medium for answering sealed letters, 
informs us tliat hereafter he shall be compelled to 
charge three dollars for answering such letters, 
instead of two dollars, as heretofore. We have 
seen many letters of late from parties who have 
received satisfactory spirit messages through hls 
aid, and they have no doubt of Mr. F.'s reliability.

gy The Atlantic House at Chelsea Beach, is 
the very best place on tho Atlantic seaboard to 
get a first-rate dinner. An abundance of good 
things are always placed upon the table at this 
hotel, prepared in a style to suit the most fastidi
ous. ______________

The Boston “Express " comes to us greatly im
proved in appearand! of late. Its new beading is 
very largo and very Express-fvc. Wo nre pleased 
when any of our cotemporaries are on the high 
road to success. Printers work harder and get 
less pay tiian nny people on earth.

Miss Nellie Starkweather, writing test medium, 
is located at No. 7 Indiana street, Boston. We 
consider her an excellent medium for spiritual 
manifestations. Our friend Hudson Tuttle, while 
on a recent visit to Boston, bad a sitting with 
Miss 6., with very satisfactory results. Ho has 
promised au account of it for the Banner.

Have u’t seen the lecture of “ Arte mas,” alluded 
to by our correspondent.

Ono of tlio lady graduates from Oberlin, this 
year, was born a slave in Washington, hired her 
time, bought her freedom, aud prepared for col
lege in Providence, R. I.

Dr. H. S. Phillips will bo in West Chester, Pa., 
till tho first of October, for tbe purpose of heal
ing the sick. _________

Discharged soldiers cannot have it top frequent
ly impressed U|»n tliem to keep their discharge 
papers. Tlio brokers nnd speculators who buy 
them for a song, expect to sell them back at au 
immense profit when Congress shall have appro
priated lands to the uso and benefit of volunteer^ 
honorably discharged from tho service.

Another School-Ship.—The Art Union, a 
ship of seven hundred and fifty tons,built at New
buryport In 1850, has boon purchased by tho State 
Government for a State School-Ship, in connec
tion with the present ship Massachusetts.

Tlio last invention of India rubUor In Paris Is 
“ a false bust for females—bast and neck,” a per
fect imitation of flesh and blood, aud (M they say 
of good counterfeits,1~” well calculated to de
ceive.’’ At tho circle whore the truo and false 
neck are connected, Is worn a band of ribbon, or 
a wide necklace, which completely ■ conceals tho 
junction. ; '

Deathof a Poetess,—Miss Hannah F. Gould, 
the well known female poot.dlqd at her residence 
n Newburyport on Tuesday.

-April 15,18G5.

Warren Ciiahr, 
Selden J. Finney, 
H. D. Storer, 
Marv F. Davis, 
A. M. Spence, 
M. M. Daniel.

N. B.—The Second Anniinl Convention will as
semble in Concert Hall, Philadelphia, Pa., on 
Tuesday morning, Oct. 17th, at 10 o’clock.

Delegates will please report as early as con
venient to the Chnlrmnn of the Local Committee, 
Dr. II. T. Child, or to BL B. Dyott.

BusineM Matters,
53f“ Tlie sweetest singer and the sweetest per

fume of the day are Adelena Patti anti Phalen's 
“Night-Blooming Corens.” Both nro American! 
The fair singer enraptures everybody—tlio per
fume is in demand everywhere.

jy Dr. Ruttley has ppenetbAn office in tho 
Boston Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for Ithree months, to 
hea! the sick, without medicine.

Bufalo, W. K, Sept. 4,1805.

Particular Notice. —We wish to call the 
special attention of thono who communicate witli 
us by.letter, particularly subscribers, tn the neces
sity of writing the namo of the town, count!/ nnd 
State in which tliey reside, or where tlioy wish tho 

-paper sent, as we are often nut to groat incon- 
veiiiehce by tlie omission of name of State, and 
often tho town. A little care will be of service to 
both parties.

L.L.FAiiNBWOitTir!Medium for Answering 
Sealed Letters.—Persons enclosing five threu- 
cent stamps, 83,00 and sealed letter, will receive 
a prompt reply. Address, 1179 Washington street, 
Poston.

Photograph of Emma Hardinge.—Wo will 
send to any address a carte de visits photograph 
of Miss Emma Hardinge, on tlio receipt of twenty- 
five cents.__________ _______________

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Tenns, 85 and four tbree-ccut stamps.

To Correspondents.
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuscript'-]

D. N., Hartford, Ct.—Such people will not, cannot Injure 
tlie cnu«e. They buffer enough for their mbdeed*, without 
our auimodvenion.

Married.
In Went Farmingdale, Me., bn tho 2d tn*t., at tho re«M<»ncc 

of the bride’s fat her, by Alden Rice, E*<b, Mr. Nohon Learned, 
of Mouth Boiton, Masi., formerly of Milton, Vt., and MIm 
Bara T„ around daughter of Edward and Pcmcnn Boiton,

Onr term* are, for each Une In Agate type, 
twenty eent* for the Brat, nnd aneen cent* per 
line for every aubsequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably In advance.

Letter Portage required on boot* lent bf mail to the following 
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Xerada, Utah.
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It the greatcM (rianif h (f Ameriran tlill untl geniui crcr at
tained in fhtt or any other etwitry. for the retention ami radi- 
cal cure of Hernia or /foyture, All other pattern* and ilyln 
art mere toyt in companion.

It Kctulna nnd Cures Hemin or Rupture*
It Is Worn with perfect Muse nnd Riifcty*
It keeps Its place under all rtrrumatniire**
It never nets out of Order.
Its pressure Is Equalised" nnd Gentle*
It makes no pressure on the Nplne.
It Is applicable to Mingle or Rouble Ruptnre.
For the pint thirty year* DiuGi.ovr.x Im* been known to tlie 

public si tlio most extendve dealer In Tm’KMEM, BANDAGES 
and INBTRL’M ENTH for the cure of Hernia or Rupture, imd 
l)eformUhn of the Body nnd Limb*. Hi* lute “ Turns Imti- 
tltk," under Bnrnuhi i Museum*" has been celebrated ter 
year# past as the head quart er* to procure reliable Instruments 
and appliances.

Hls lad and greatest achievement h the
NEW OlIAMIMOX I^KVEir THTIHS.

It 1s halted with Delight on nil sides.
It Is cqimlly applicable to young or old.
Every variety oftho most approved Trusses, Handn^f*, 

Elastic Blocking*, Supporter*. Crutches, nnd hiMrntiient* 6»r 
tho cure of deformities of thh body and limbs constantly in 
band. Send for a pamphlet.

Dr. Glover's “New Trues and Bandage Institute/' 
11 AXN STREET,

Sept. 16—4w A few doors from Broadway, New York.

SEWING MACHINES.
WHEELER «fc WILSON’S

ARE THE BEST.
U3H WiiNhinifton Mtroot, IloMton.

Aug. H-Jm H. C. HAYDEN, Ackst.

HFllS. M. E. BEALS, of hast Boston, has taken
Room# nt HI Black*tu>f. fcTMEET. curlier of Hanover, 

where «hc will be happy «’ *ee ber Irlcml*, and all Hume Him 
doln* her M-nlue* a* TEST* IM’S I NESS ana CLAIRVOYANT
MEDIUM te-—Hept. lo.

JR, CONCKLTN, Medium, from New York.
• Rmnn* No. G LuGrmige Place. Button. llonm fhnn K tu

11*. m., and from 2 till 9 r. m. Hept. hi.

NATURE HAS PROVIDED A REMEDY 
iron iGvmw in mica mis.

WITH till, a, the tending Idea. III. 0. I'liEi.rs llnowx lina 
pulilblicdntrentUe, (the reiult ur.tcu or twelve yi nr* 

experimental rtrt srch) uf/ortg^ghl oelavo page*, eleimntly 
llluMrnled by colored plntc*. on Herbert Itemr<ties. 'I he In- 
■triicUou contained In tnl, remarkable treatise I, economical 
and profitable lo the sick and afflicted.

II you have CoHai uiTiiiK, aeud and get IL
• If you have Fira, send and get It.
If you have IlTH Ki-nu, semi anil get It.
If you havo Hi|gl'MATian, send ami get IL
If you have Mourner Inuaori-Aiinum, get IL
If you hare Asthma, send nnd get It. -7
If you liave A ToiifUi Livr.u, semi nod gel IL *
If you hnvoGr.itKKXL IIkuilitt, srnd ami gel IL "C 
If you have II xaut Disgaaa. semi and got It.
If you have Ciihomc Col oll, send and get It.
If you hnvcCoKsrn-XTXii Hotraui, send and get IL 
If you hnve Nki uxloi*, send end get It.
If you have Ulcziiatcii limoAT. send and get IL 
If you liave iMi-iuiTBU or nut Blood, guilt.
This work, tlie result of great atudy arnl labor, teaches al! 

now zvr.ar om or th* auovk iiiskaru mat ng cruzu, by 
the employment of the remedial agents, which Nature lias 
provided every where In the shape of healing, soothing, purify- 
Ing. baluimlc, and Invigorating plants, tlielr flowers, seeds, 
leave*,^barks and roots, aud which may be easily obtained by 
''ito treatise Is sent to everybody upon the receipt of ten 
eenle. Address, DR. G. l-HELfa UlloWN. No. IK Grand Hl . 
Jersey City. New Jersey.Iw—Hept. U.

NEW Br1CK m^hW
IN operation slurb ISM. Common labor with our hrlck- 

maaor only required. Worked by on* man, make* <000 per 
day I by horse. teW-l'LOOO: by steam. 10,000-20,000. For fur

ther particular*, hi a pamphlet giving lull Instructions on brick 
setting and burning wlhi wood or coal, address, uniting four 
.tamps, FRANCIS II. SMITH, Box 600, Baltimore, Md.

BepUlde—cow_____________'
TUBS. E. RICHARDS, 'trance, Teat, Business 
lu, and Medical Clairvoyant Medium, NR Washington HL, 
Boaton. (Umm No. 0.) W1U viall lamtllca, whan requeued.

BepL 1R-4W*

DB. BABCOCK, 
mOTIOAL THY8I0UN ARD DERMATOLOGIST, 
DEVOTES hl# attention to the dbcnhca and functional <1* - 

rnnmnent* of the Nr nip, !*<»•• of Ilitlr, Prema
ture Blanching or Greync*#, and to tho National 
and Scientific Inn tine nt of thear annoying Affection* which 
have hitherto defied the resource of the Toilet, #uch a* "Eph»- 
llde#," (freckle*.? "Acne Punctata." and "Acue Ko»r«." 
(akin worm* nnd pimple*,)" ChloaMna," (moth nakhj “Tl- 
nen " (hnlncnteni.) "Alopecia,’’ (bnldncMjnnd otherdlMaw s 
of tlih da**, nil or which can be remored tufrly, r.rji'tlitfoully 
andplratuntty by rcinnllc* which the Doctor ha* for many 
yen re tued, In hl* practice, with extraordinary surer#*.

The Ductor would cnll attention to the fact, thnt of wiry 
ten cn«c* of hnklnr**. there h not more than one that I* alro. 
hi tab* Incurable, from the death or atrophy of the hair f<d»i« 
de*. All other enm * may be greatly ameliorated, or perfectly 
cured, under proper treatment. Ill# rrmcdtr* nre perfectly 
*nfc. hnnnleM, nnd pleasant In application, n# will be appar
ent on trial.

Patient* are earnedly ndvhed to either apply pcrtonnlly f< r 
adviKc or dcMcribe their caw* fully nnd minutely In writing, 
n* tho Doctor prepare# no qt’Ai'K mixture* h* an audit nl Puti.i- 
ecn In all ailment#, but combine* nnd iwditlr* hl# rcmt'dic* to 
suit the peculiar requirement# of each Individual cn*e. 1th 
of cour#e hnpobulhle thnt any one remedy, or art of rmirdl< ►, 
nliould meet the cxfgenelCM of the complicate mid vnriomi ue- 
ningcim-nta of thane delicate am! important argan*, and In nu 
the ndvaningo of conaultlng a «klllful phy*idnnf who will pre- 
*crlbc tindcmtandlngly for meh patient according to the 
aymptotn* and enusex of hl# complttlnt.

Patient* cnn receive by exprem a iprclal remedy Milted to 
their ca#c. by Bending me a general dexerlption of tint hair and 
It* condition, on receipt of FAW.

C$y-OFFICE. NO. 210 WASHINGTON STREET. 
Room No. 1, up atair*. Boston, Ma#*.

Sept.#.

rNVALTDS7lL^
DR. URIAH CLARK 

Warrants Cures for all Curable Diseases 
wrrnovr Mmncixjs, 

NATURACI’ATHIC HEALTH INSTITUTE.

MANY patient* need but one visit. Agreeablen»*l*tant# co
operate with Dr. C. to afford vlMlor* needing dally treat
ment tor a time, n genial home of health nnd harmony, nt the 

Institute, the large, nr*t cla#H h<Hi*c,liite residence of Dr. IM. 
Bigelow, leased nnd conMcrntcd to sacred use* In behalf of th.’ 
ntHiclcd. Consultation# free. Free religious services with 
music.Hunduy#. at 10S a. m. LvtU'i* promptly answered, nml 
Circular* with tenns, Hit of cures, nnd reliable reference*. *< nt 
free, if writers send prepaid and superscribed envelopes. 'J ho 
poor treated free nnd favored with music and short Ireton s 
hi the large parlor* of the Inst it n to. on Tuesday nnd Friday 
forenoons: door# opening at Oh and closing at lo'< a.m.

A del re a a, BR. URIAH CLARK, 18 Chimney 
afreet, Huaton, Mhs#« In Sept. 9.

jVST IsHVKR

FROM THE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE & 00. 
158 WahhingtoX Kthert, Bohton,

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLIME,
Coinpriilni; one bunded «n<l eighteen page., tilled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WAKKEN CHARE,

BEING A COriWE OF FIVE LECTIHEH delivered by him 
in Washington Inst January, embracing n concise and cou- 
di nscd review of the Philosophy and Destiny of Hplriltialhm, 

viewed separately in ita relation# to Science, to Philosophy, to 
Hcllgloii, to Government and it* Social Life. These Lrctun i 
arc sharp In thplr criticism#, pointed In their comparisons, and 
clear In thelb statement#. The strong, fatlonat grounds ai- 
sumed will particularly Interest the thinking and Intcllectim 
reader, nnd are well calculated to till a place lu Spiritual Lit
erature heretofore not tilted.

&ff’ A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at retail, 
50 cents. For sale at this Ofllee. __ J uno Bh

A NEW MANUAL FOR OilILDllEN.
Iky Andrew Jnek.on, Buvla.

THIS VOLUME, recmllv pr<pared by .Mr. Ilaria, cont.lni 
complete detail, and all neceaaary liiatructlona for Bic

Organization rind Management of Children’. 
Progreaalve Lyceum*.

Illa comprlaed In a volume of 111! pa^o.Jbno., la printed on 
good paper, and neatly bound In chilli.

Price, per copy, M cent., and K cent* pottage, If .ent by mall । 
do. for coplea,*«.«!: do. for IWcoidea, ,oi.00.

Addreaa the ruhllahcr, BEI.A MAKUII, No. I. Brumfield
•tree), Boston. If—Aug. 5.

THE GREAT 
rUIYKICAU OHA'JTIOM 

os

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF 

EMMA KAROIXG^

DELIVERED HunJty. April Mill, Uk>5, nt ConnerIiiitJlnh’, 
Ni'w York City, before upward* of tbreo tliou##ml per 

non*. Fourth edition now ready. Price,26cent*. Formic 
ntthhoOlce. Aug.M

J|IHTOKY <>r TJI>;

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,
A DEMokmUTIUN OF Till

Truth or the HpIHttinl Philosophy# 
nr OEO^GK A. UHUFFLUT.

Ey* Price, 20 cent*. For sale at this ofllee* ___ Aug. 26.^
FOWLE’S PILE and HUM0B CUBE;

WAltRARTED the onlf tore «rd torment cure for i't\M, 
W LKl’ItOHY, SCROFULA. HALT IllIMJM, ARMY ITCH, 

■ml J)l>r*M.of tbo Unix. <ir money rtnmdHl In *U c».t»u 
fall UH', liewire of Imitation*. Btiltl every wbord.

Aug. l>-ln-lm 
MISS To ilAWTriNGS,

HP EACH Ell OF PIANO AND MELODEON, Vocal Mueto. 
A (Italian Method.) and Frikch and Latin Lamouagu, will 

visit pupils at their residence#, or receive them at her own, 39 
Lowell street, Button. Tenn* reasonable. tf-Ji|0e 18.

price%25e2%2580%2594ll.il
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Each Message in this Department of the Ban- 

nek we claim was sjxikeii by the Spirit whose 
name It bears, through the Instrumentality of '■

Mrs. J. n. Coaaat.
while In an abnormal condition called the trance 
Tlie Messages with nn names attached, wore given, 
as |>er dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all 
reported verbatim,

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We nsk tlie reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits In these-columns that docs not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
muon of truth as they ptyoeive—ho more.

The Circle Boom.
Our Free Circles nro held nt No. IM Washing- 

ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on .Mon
day, Tuesday and Tiiuksday Aetehnoons. j 
The circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o'clock; services commence at precisely three 
o’clock, after which time no one will bo admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Invocation.
Oh thon who paintest tho roselenf and glveth 

whiteness lo the Illy, whose voice is the myriad 
voices of Nature, hear thou our prayer. Wo nre 
wank, thou art strong. Wo are poor, thou art 
rich. Wo nre ignorant, thon art wise. Ob give 
us of thy wisdom, giro us of thy richness, give us 
of nll that thou bast, that wo may know tlio better 
how to worship thee, that wo mnj- como con
sciously into thy presence nt all times; that wo 
may drink theo in nnd become refreshed. /Bap
tize us with tho conscious sunlight of thy life, so 
wo mny seo thee in everything in life. May we 
be able to sny unto tliy sorrowing children, "Fear 
not, for tbo Kingdom of Heaven is with thee.” 
Father, Spirit, bless these thy children with a 
knowledge of the presence of their loved ones. 
If they cannot hear spirit voices, or seo spirit 
forms, may they feel they aro with them. Slay 
they understand that the atmosphere is full of tliy 
love, that they aro breathing out blessings per- 
petunlly upon them. For nll that thou hast given 
us, wo praise theo. Wo would worship thee, 
Father, Spirit, in trutli, in love, in nll tho holy at
tributes tliat belong to the soul. Wo would bring 
to thy shrine nll perfect and holy gifts and lay 
them thereon, asking theo to bless tliem. We 
would go out Into the great world by which we 
nre surrounded and gather knowledge, then re
turn, enter the sanctuary of our inner being and 
there worship thee. May nll our utterances lie 
truthful, and find a place in tbo hearts of thy chil
dren. May each ono go forth from here to-day, 
feeling that they have been made tlie better for 
coming. Amen. June 27.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Sfuht.—Wo will bear whnt tho 

audience may offer.
Ques.—Does God appoint tho way mid time of 

separation of tho mortal from the immortal?
Axs^-Certainly he does. Ho nppointeth all 

things. \
(J.—Ddes tho spirit retain the form It had here, 

“after dentil?
A.—It does, until it has outlived its earthly 

tendencies, As it passes beyond those earthly 
tendencies, It loses its earthly form.

Q.—Then we shall recognize our friends by their 
physical forms, as wo do here?

A.—Yes, that Is one method of recognition, but 
not tho only ono.

Q.—Cun spirits take on tho nppearanco of dif
ferent Individuals to deceive?

A.—Yes, thnt can be done, just ns yon enn dis
guise yourselves here. The spirit body is but 
the clothing of spirit. Now inasmuch ns you can 
disguise yourselves by the gnrb you wear here, 
so the spirit is able to do the same thing.

Q.—is there any wny tliey can bo detected?
A.—Oh yes, the disguise is very apparent to the 

criticising spirit. Those who are disposed to crit
icise the external of those they meet with in 
spirit-life, tlnd little difficulty in detecting decep
tion.

Q.—Would not one that was deceiving, if ques
tioned in regard to their identity, bo likely to be 
angry?

A.—No, wo do not think tliey would bo likely 
to.

Q.—If tamper is shown, would it not be. correct 
judgment for us to suppose they were deceiving?

A.—Well, it would certainly bo a very fair in
ference, yet it would not be wholly correct. Now 
spirits might become Irritated because of their 
non-abllity to identify themselves. Now this irri
tability may not bo shown to tho world, and yet 
inwardly exist with tho spirit. These conditions 
depend very much upon the make-up of thu indi
vidual. If you were of an irritable temperament 
here, tho characteristics of that irritable temper
ament would, be very likely to show themselves 
upon tlio disembodied spirit's return to earth 
again, because they must carry themselves every- 
whore.

Q.—Wo aru not to understand that the spirit 
body is artificial, are'we?

A.—No, you nre not to understand that; but 
thu spirits havo the power to disguise their spirit
ual bodies by the forces they nro able to extract 
from the media they como in contact with, and 
tho atmosphere. Your spirit friends ofttlnies 
present symbols to your mediums in earth-life. 
Now close examination will show you thnt these 
various symbols thnt nre from time to time pre
sented, have been formed out of tlio atmospheric 
life nnd magnetic lifo of tho media such spirits 
havo como In contact with.

Q.—Do n’t the characteristics of-tho individual 
soften after death? \

A.—No, by no means; they aro precisely tho 
same. >

Q —How long will tho earthly tendencies re- 
main with a body after death?

A.—That depends very much upon tho sur
roundings oftho individual. If you havo strong - 
attractions to earth and eartlily things while here, 
thon after death you will bo attracted here, will 
live in every sense ou the earth. *-

Q.~Why do some spirits say they feel differ
ently after death than what they did here?

A.—To bo sure they do, because they have not 
tlio physical difficulties that belong to the body to 
contend with.

Q.—Are they more inclined to forgiveness? - 
A.—Certainly.
Q.—Is not that, then, a softening of their char

acters? 1
A.—Yon mny term It thnt, If you choose.
A.—Aro tbby able to present tlielr invisible 

form on birth?
A.—They aro. —.
Q.—Are fhoy able to assume tbe same form .they 

existed In hero?
A.—They are.
Q.—Is this done for any apparent benefit to 

mankind?
A.—Certainly,'everything is done for,tbo benefit 

of mankind. Nature never takes any backward 
steps, but always goes onward.
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Q.—I know: an individual here who always used 
crutches, and since death has always been scon 
the same way. "Was this the work of tho spirit, 
or a panoramic view? - -

A.—The spirit Is able to produce thnt effect, or 
-surrounding, for himself. The atmosphere con
tains nil the elements that are necessary for tho 
praduption of these symbols.

Q.—His object being to Identify himself?
A.—Solely to identify himself. Without those 

symbols the medium would fall to identify year 
friuiiil.

Q.—Is it not tlie case when the physical body is 
very much diseased, that the spiritual body may 
havo the same appearance for a time, if the spirit
ual is but an outgrowth of the material?

A.—Tho spiritual body does not of necessity 
take on thn deformltlesof the physical body. And- 
yet those deformities are often taken on; but, mark 
us, uot from necessity.

Q it—Those deformities aro physical, not spirit
ual.

A.—They are.
Q.—So that an individual who is deformed here, 

would not bo so In the spirit-world, would he?
A.—Yes. You sometimes, in going through a 

forest of trees, chance to meet ono that is badly 
proportioned, to your vision, thnt from some.cause 
or other has been deformed’. That is its external 
appearance. But If you could seo tho spiritual 
appearance of that tree, you would perceive no 
deformity. - You would seo that it was perfect, 
that its proportions were beautiful. So it is with 
regard to tlie spirit body. Ev^b while tho spirit 
dwells in a deformed body, could you seo the 
spirit-body, you would sue tliere was no deform
ity.

Q.—Why do spirits tell us that our friends nro 
not true to us, when to all appearances those 
friends aro so?

A.—Perhaps they nro not true to yon. Perhaps 
the disembodied spirit is better able to discern 
who nre truo to you thnn you nre. And again, It 
is very jiosslble thnt the disembodied may be mis
taken. They are quite as liable to be, ns you aro.

Q.—Would not the individual misrepresented 
bo likely to know if they were truo?

A.—Certainly lie would. Yoti aro not called 
upon to place implicit confidence in spirit because 
it hns passed beyond tho boundaries of death. 
No; you must weigh and measure nll things by 
your own reason.

Q.—Whence is tho spirit of prophecy? Is it 
part nnd parcel of' our real bping? or is It some
thing given us by spirit influence?

A.—-Tlie old adage, that “ coming events always 
cast tlielr Hbado\vH before them," is a truo one. 
All those events that arc ripe in tho future, pro
ject their shadows in tho present. And tlioso per
sons who nro gifted with tho'spirlt of prophecy, or 
whnt is termed second or far sight, they, by dis
cerning these shadows, know positively whnt is 
to come. Juno 27.’

Ellen Murphy.
I am Ellon Murphy. I stopped hero, in nll, ten 

years, and I ’vo been away most eighteen months. 
I was a Catholic, nnd my father and mother nre 
Catholics. I hnve two brothers and a sister. I 
took the fever and died.

I wanted to come to toll my mother whnt it is 
thnt makes tho sounds around hor. It’s me and 
iny cousin, what hns beep in.the spirit-land about 
seven years. And my mother is a medium. Her 
name is Catherine. Wo lived in Judson court, 
just a little ways from the Bowery.

I ’in not happy in the spirit-land, sir. [Not hap
py? Why not?] No, sir. Well,my mother steals. 
Sho’s got in tlio way of It. Sho’s—she’s been 
sent to tho Tombs onco. She’s been sent to the 
Tombs once, and she ’ll go there again, I’m afraid, 
if she steals any more.

1 wanted to come hero to tell her not to steal 
any more, because it makes her afraid all tho time 
that somebody’s comingafter hor. [Hns she over 
been detected?] Yesydbco, sir. [Can’t you pre
vent her stealing?]*/That’s .whnt we make the 
sounds around my mother for. Sho do n’t know 
what it Is, so do n’tget any good from it. Oh dear, 
If I could only go nnd speak there. I’m troubled 
so much nbout it I enn’t feel linppy.

I like tho priest to take tho paper to my mother, 
because my cousin says ho rends the paper. Yes, 
sir; nnd I like him to give the paper to my moth
er, nnd sny thnt Ellen come, and wants her not to 
steal any more; give it to her nt confession. Ho 
told her tho last time that sho went to confession, 
that if sho stole again, ho’d never absolve horany 
morc. Ho tells her that every time sho goes to 
him, end then he does again; when sho goes ho 
absolves hor. [Do you think tho priest tells the 
truth?] No, sir; ho tolls a lie." Oh dear mo, I 
don't know what to do with'em. If tho priest 
will lie, and my mother will steal, oh dear,I do n't 
know-which is the worst, nt all; I don't know, 
sir. Well, sir, maybe he don't think ho is lying 
when ho says to hor that ho'll not absolve her nny 
more if sho steals again. And then he pities her, 
and that’s how ho happens to tell a lie, sir. Tho 
Inst time, sho snid to the priest she'd nover do so 
agnin, never, so sure ns he lived, if he'd only ab
solve her thnt onco. So ho did. [Do you think 
he could absolve her?] I do n't know, sir; no, sir, 
I suppose ho could n't. "Well, ho thinks ho can; 
my mother thinks he'can, so it’s just as well. 
Anyway, I want him to rend my letter to my 
mother, nnd then, I think, sho won’t do it any 
more. [Can you give tho priest’s name?] Yes, 
sir, I can. His naiue is Kearney,-not Carney, sir, 
it aint Carney. Ho is not dead,sir; Iio’s alive— 
is not liko I am.-I’m going now. Good-bye,

Juno 27.

Harry Hodgkins.
Whew!, This getting orders tomarch homo, and 

getting killed before you got homo, is pretty tough. 
It seems to mo that If I was in tbo inventing lino, 
that I’d invent a preventive for railroad accidents, 
or else I'd give up clitics to brains. [You could 
not invent a preventive for carelessness, could 
you?] Yos, I would, because I would' invent 
something that would take care of itself, brains 
or no brains. [Suppose, through Iho carelessness 
of some person, two trains should run into each 
other?] Yes; but I would n't have ’em both run
ning so they could run into each other. Ob, you 
are all too numb in a hurry to get ahead. Tho 
amount of it is, you don’t give yourselves room 
enough to live in. You build your houses on an 
inch of ground, and try to get to heaven by add
ing story upon story. Tho consequence is, If you 
alut very strong, you’re apt to feel ns If you wns 
lu hell by tho time you get Into tho garret.

"Well, I was homoward bound on tbo Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad, when pop went tho cars, and 
away went I and about a score of us. Some got 
mailed, some got killed. I was one of tlio latter 
class.' 1 7 1

You ‘ know when wo' go io war wo expect Jo 
lose our bodies, and we aro ready for it; but when 
wo take onr seat in the cars, with our ideas all 
raised to tbo highest pitch about getting homo, 
and find that through -tbe carelessness of some 
drunken conductor or engineer you are suddenly 
depri ved of your body, you ’re not apt to feel very 
pleasant about it.

•*

My name'wns Hodgkins—Harry Hodgkins. I 
was good .enough fellow in my way, but my way 
want other folks’ way. If a man thrashed me, 
I’d be pretty sure to thrash him back agnin, if I 
could. I was none of your easy kind. I would 
do a man a favor as quick ns any otlier person; 
or, If IM see anybody suffering, I’d never with
hold from them my last dollar. Bnt if a man 
stepped on my toes intentionally, I’d be pretty 
likely to lay him on tho floor. I do n’t say my way 
wns the best way. I know very well that there 
are many belter ways of getting along than mine. 
Well, I’ve got n little sister, who said she’d give 
all tho world to hoar froin Harry. Now what a 
Ho that was. Sho aint got all tho world to give, 
anyway. She's apt to oiler largo rewards. I'm 
going to correct hor a little, you seo, air.- In ono 
of her letters to mo she says, " Harry, If you ’ll 
only write, I’ll do everything for you when you 
get homo." I know very well she did n't mean 
what sho said when she wrote those words. Sha 
says she'd give all tho world to hear from brother 
Harry. Now, little Jip (that’s what I used to 
call her), if you want to hear from me, Just come 
right up to ono of these folks whnt act as media
tors between folks living on your side and mine, 
nnd if you happen to got ono thnt will let me 
talk with you,nil right. Make yourself known, and 
I rather think I can satisfy you thnt I'm brother 
Harry. I’ll take some of tho timidity out of you, 
too, if you 'll come and talk with me. Now if you 
can overcome it, little Jip, just enough to go to 
some medium, that ’• all I ’ll ask. You've said 
you’d give nil tbo world to hear from Harry. 
Well, here I am. I'm ready to talk with you 
alone nny time if you'll Just come right straight 
up to the scratch. Show mo that you moan wliat 
you sny, nnd I’ll come to you; nnd thon If you 
wnnt to tell tho folks about it, you can. If they 
do laugh at you, why, you need n't say nny more 
nbout it. Some good friend, I don't know who, has 
told little Jip something nbout spirits coining 
back, so she's hoping I Tl como, and afraid I will 
all tho time. ......

You seo I was devilishly disappointed in not 
getting home to the old home. [It was too bad.] 
Yes, it was too bad, too bad. 14(11 you what, it Is 
pretty likely to stir one up, I can tell you. My 
first thought wns, when I found myself on the 
other side, that if I could I'd snake ’em on tho 
same side mighty quick; I *d take away their bodies, 
ns they'd taken mine away. Ob, I toll you what 
it is, these follows want to bo severely punished 
for their carelessness. [There seems to.be more 
accidents on that road than upon any other.] Yes, 
that's a fact. There's been more accidents on 
that road tho last fifteen years than on any other 
road In the country. I do n't know whether It's 
because they put men on the road that haven't 
nny brains, or whether they do n’t uso their brains 
right. There’s a screw loose somewhere, and if 
there's anybody round can tighten it, not for my 
benefit, but for others, I’d like to have ’em. 
Good-day. June 27.

Elbridge Joy Harris. .
My friends, I know, would be glad to hear from 

mo. I have availed myself of every means they 
have offered, so far as I could, to manifest to them 
since my death.

They’re very anxious to know if I’m happy 
and satisfied with my new condition. Yes, I am. 
At first I was not linppy; I was homesick and 
dissatisfied, and anxious to bo all the time near 
those I’ve left. But I am linppy now; I am re
conciled, and nm getting along well.

I would like that my parents should bestow all 
that they would have bestowed on me if I’d 
lived, on some good deserving person or persons 
who nre needy. And I w ould n't like to have 
them wait until they get to be old, or get too near 
the spirit-world, because then tlioy won’t see the 
fruits of their labors. The only true way to be 
happy, tbe only proper method of gaining happi
ness, is to make others happy; and I am very 
sure if my parents will just turn their attention 
to making others happy, if they'Ji give them just 
what they would have bestowed upon me, I shall 
feel happier for it, and I know they will.

I go home every day, nnd am never more hap
py than when I see those I lovo happy. When 
they mourn for me I feel sad, nnd somehow or 
other sadness covers me nll over.’ Tho atmo
sphere is thick,quid everything is cloudy. I do 
not know but what I shall some time outgrow my 
lovo of earth—they say we shall—but I for ono 
don’t wish to. I should be very unhappy if I 
could n’t lovo those I've left, and know that they 
loved me. I’m Elbridge Joy Harris, sir. Good- 
day.,, • u June 27.

MESSAGES TO BJB PUBLISHED,
Thursday, June 29. — Invocation: Questions and Answers: 

Wm. Smith, ot Keokuk, Mich., to hls aunt, and other friends: 
Matthew Perkins, o! Huston, Mass.; Georgie Donelson. of New 
York, to hls mother.

Monday, July 3. —Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Judge Afcott,of Walpole. N. II.. to his friends: Hou. Kufus 
Choate, of BoMon; Ben). AMrIch, of Troy, N. Y.s Hu,an 
Wickliffe, of HilliuMphla, Pa., to her father, John Wickliffe. 
. .. n^^’ £q>t. 4. — invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Allee T'rvnhonn, to Wm. Trenholm. of Havannah, Ga: Daro 
I'?1?1'?’' ,°£ ,lll! 211 Mulligan Heg. to Ida mother: Frances 
Miller, uf Tarrytown, X. I., to Elizabeth Miller: Col. Wm. 
Torrey, of the Hu Georgia Cavalry, to Ids wife Itobocca; Den- 
uls Casey, of Fall River, Mass., to John Casey.
..r"ff'!',V' $'!''■ •'■-Invocation: questions nnd Answers; 
David Kenney, to (Hend. In Cleveland, 0.; Edith Beckford 
w™, .'ll 1“ bidthuore, Jht to her parents; Win. Wilde, of 
Wilde s Hotel, Elm street, Boston, to Holomon Wilde; Cool
idge Johnson, a New York Uremau, to Tim. Carnes.

Written fonthe Banner of Light

BEYOND. ——
BY B. D. KEACH.

Beyond those hills the Betting sun 
Fires the green hilltops ono by one, 
With rays Hint fade in softened light, 

■ Till blended with the coming night ■ 
That silent stalks with viewless feat 

As fast as flies the day, 
Out tho green hills they seem to meet, 

Not far, not far away.
Beyond those hills tho sunlight shines, 
On the bright green of waving pines— . 
T is very beautiful to me, 
And, gazing there, I seem to seo 
Some who onco mot among tho trees, 

Long years ago to-day;
Among the pine trees such as those, , 

Not far, not far away.

Beyond those pines and glowing green 
Of wooded hills that rise between; . 
Beyond a gleaming river’s’'flow, 
Tliey made a grave long years ago, 
And laid poor Nolly peacefully / 

To slumber, night and day;
The only sacred spot to me, 

Not far, not far away.
Beyond tbo grave I cannot seo;
Tho daylight dies—tho mystery
Of Night and Silence hideth all; ' ’ 
Yet stars break through the cloudy pall, • - 
Hope smiles beyond the wastes of Time.

As oft I hoar her say ’ ’ - ■ . ,
She waits me in a bettor clime, V\ ■

Not far, not far away. . : •.;:•’ - 
Providence, R. I,, 1805. : ;

" Pa, tliey toll us about the angry ocean; what 
makes tho ocean angry?" "On, It has been 
crowed so often." ■ ■ '■'’n ■ r : ’ .

Omspo^
Interesting Notes from Mrs. Wllcoxson.

On tho 15th pf July, after a long and painful ill
ness, (tovering weeks of tho vernal season, and a 
slow convalescence, reaching to midsummer, I left 
the heated soil of Jersey,and tbo home of my ever : 
faithful daughter und kind son-in-law, for the 
mountains of Pennsylvania. My first stopping ' 
place was in Marietta, at the hospitable homo of 

"my good friends,Dr. Wm. B. Fahnestock and hls ' 
amiable wife. Hero I remained two weeks, giv
ing one discourse in the Town Hall, and meeting 
a good congregation in the Bethel Church, com
posed of liotli whites and blacks. On applying to 
the Burgess of the town, for the hall, he declined 
loaning me the room for a Bunday meeting, owing 
to tho prejudice of the people against any such 
privilege to our order, but cheerfully offered it to 
mo for nny week-dny evening. But the prejudice 
of tho people did not prevent their going to the 
church of the despised blacks of a Sunday, to hear 
the angel gospel, and I must attribute flic oppo
sition to a very small and weak minority?- Mari
etta is Indeed a promising field.

Since my visit there one year ago, over twenty 
mediums for rapping, tipping and writing, have 
been developed, mainly through the indefati
gable labors of our friend and co-worker, Dr. 
Fahnestock. This gentleman takes the sacrament 
of Spiritualism to all his patients who will par
take thereof. He lends books, pamphlets and 
Banners, wherever lie finds an open door of in
quiry; nnd by conversation^ and circles explains 
the philosophy, and encourages investigation. 
Tlie circles were so crowded as at last to destroy 
all conditions, and they were discontinued in tho 
spring, but not until many convincing tests had 
been given,

In tho meantime tho Methodist shepherd poured 
out tho vials of condemnation upon tlio heads of 
recreant members who wore heroic enough to 
throw off tho sectarian yoke, and doubtless hoped 
to annihilate the “ delusion " of Spiritualism. But 
like tbe rebels, lie only burnt his powder to find 
the foe the stronger.

Passing on to Spruce Creek, I next rested be
neath tho spacious roof of another veteran in the 
army of spiritual freedom, our brother J. 8. Isett, 
a firm, staunch and consistent pioneer of the cause 
in that neighborhood, whose public duties and in
fluence have enlarged the field of his operations; 
aud like Brother F., lie has circulated his library 
of spiritual literature, on every hand. Here I gave 
two discourses in the church, a primitive building, 
and was voted in for future service, . Though 
quite rainy, our last congregation was large and 
encouraging. . I learned that Dr. Coonley had la
bored ouco in this place, but no female speaker 
had ever before addressed them iu behalf of tho 
New Gospel.

From this place I journeyed on to Unionville, 
where I gave a course of lectures last summer. 
Found tho friends still strong in tho faith, and 
hungering for the manna of spirit-communion. 
The Spiritualists hero are nearly all converted 
" Friends," who find the fires of inspiration among 
their own people too much smothered by the 
cramping influence of the creed, and consequent
ly they hail with a true welcome the old pioneers, 
George Fox, Elias Hicks, Penn, Hoag, Hopper, 
&c., and all truly humane and progressive spirits.

A severe cold prevented any public labor at this 
place;' and the heavy fogs, and damp, cold air of 
the Bald Eagle Valley admonished me, iu con
junction with my higher monitions, to press on to 
higher ground. Yes, higher ground—how, In a 
greater than a . physical sense, havo I ardently 
prayed nnd labored to reach it! With the fetters 
of selfish policy drawn tightly round my earthly 
condition, its iron bands too often riveted by those 
who claim the name of " friends,” but who under
stand us not; how, with double weights pressing 
upon the wearied frame, we urge our wny, in an
swer to the angel call, to higher ground!

And at last, after long hours of sickness, con
flict and trial, iu various forms, we reach an alti
tude where the eye looks down upon tho cloud- 
wrapt valley, and rejoices in a new freedom. As 
now my wandering footsteps press the summits of 
the Alleghanies, and my vision stretches away 
over the glorious landscape spread out before me, 
I can but realize the guardian power which has 
brought me hither—opened the hearts aud homes 
of God’s children, once strangers, and prompted 
them with such, loving care to minister to my 
physical necessities, and assist in restoring mo to 
a condition of magnetic and spiritual harmony 
that from the mountain tops of a new life I may 
again " go preach ” tho gospel of Righteousness.

Yesterday I attended tho Friends’ meeting
house, and discovered that, as in Unionville, a 
goodly part of tho society are outgrowing the old 
form, and embracing tho Spiritualistio faith. It 
is expected that ere long the progressive members 
will receive a ticket-of-leave, or be required to re
cant In that case, they will bo the majority, and 
carry with them a large proportion of tlie wealth 
and Influence of the society. This, probably, is 
the reason they havo not already been expolled.

Fraternally thine, M. J. Wilcoxbon.
Grampian Hille, Penn., Aug. 21st, 1805.

our speakers, to turn 'tliem' a way with atrimpty 
-pocket/ '■’ ..,< .!■ ...^ ,.-\ . „._. .:

Fay your speakers; see that they do not leave 
you with a heavy heart and dissatisfaction writ
ten on the countenances. We kno wof a first class 
speaker, who has lately returned from a lecturing 
tour, who relates the following facte in regard to 
himself: Ho had made an- engagement to speak 
before tbe friends In a certain city, where no speak
er of superior ability as to style and sultiectrmatter 
treated upon, had ever preceded him. He gave a 
satisfactory course of seven lectures, and was 
then allowed to go on hls way-with the prodigious 
sum of nineteen dollars. Out of that amount be 
had to pay three dollars and fifty cents at his next 
stopping-place,' leaving him fifteen ’dollars and 
fifty cents!

My friends, can you expect to have the food that 
feeds tho soul, when yon allow good speakers to 
be treated thus? Pay your speakers, friends, and 
never engage one until you know whether you 
have the means of amply recompensing them for 
their time—for time is money; If not.it ought to 
be. Then the hearts of speakers, as well as hear
ers, will rejoice in knowing that their labors were 
appreciated and amply rewarded.

I repeat: Spiritualists, everywhere, pay your 
speakers! support the Banner of Light, and assist 
in lightening tho sorrows of those who are to-day 
spending their time for tho benefit of those who 
nro struggling in the vortex of a darkened, unfor
giving theology. Then, nnd not until then, will 
tbe divine order upon earth bo responded to by , 
the divine order in heaven, and grief and sorrow 
be driven from the chambers of the human heart.

A Public Lecturer.

Organization at Berlin, Wis.
The Spiritualists of Berlin organized on the 13th 

Inst, and adopted the following Constitution. 
Will you please find a place for it in your, col
umns? We believe it is a model document, in Its 
way, and that its publication may assist other 
friends of the cause of Spiritualism who may wish 
to organize.

Yours respectfully, E. Warner.
Berlin, Wie., Aug. 30,1865.

FIB8T SPIRITUAL SOCIETY OF BERLIN, WIS. 
Organized August 13th, 1805.

CONSTITUTION'. .
-.___ preamble;

Believing thnt some sort oft religions organiza
tion is necessary in every civilized community, as 
nn efficient means of satisfying certain natural 
desires of the human heart;

Therefore, We, whose names nre hereunto 
appended, do mutually unite ourselves together 
under tire name and title of the " First Spirit
ual Society of Berlin, Wisconsin,” and in 
pursuance of this agreement we do enact and es
tablish these following

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION.
Art. I. Object.—The object of this Society flhall 

be to promote the highest and truest physiologi
cal, intellectual, moral and spiritual welfare of Ite 
members individually, and of every person who 
mny ever in nny manner come within the sphere 
of its influence.

Art. II. Of Membership.—An expressed desire 
to enjoy the benefits and promote the objects of * 
this Society shall he the only prescribed qualifica
tions for membership.

(To the end that a goodly faith in tlie integrity 
of human nature may be fostered and. built up, 
and each member put upon his or her own sense 
of moral honesty for tlio righteousness of their 
motives in becoming or remaining members.]

Art. III. Of Government.—-This Society shall be 
forever sovereign within its own membership, for 
all that pertains to its existence and welfare as a 
religious organization. . \

[To the end that the usurpations and abuses of 
ecolesiasticism may bo forever done away;]

Art. IV. Of Doctrines. No creed, articles of be
lief. or prescribed formula of doctrines whatever, 
shall ever bo established for authority in this 
Society.

[To the end that free thought, free speech, nnd a 
broad, generous, reasoning and healthy individu
alism may be promoted among its members.]

Art. V. Of Ordinances.—No ordinance or cere
monials shnll ever bo prescribed as a required 
observance In this Society.

[To tlio end that all the priestly rites and super- 
stitlons of sectarian ecclesiastlcism may be done 
away.] ■ . •

Art. VI. Of Finances.—The financial and prop- ' 
erty interests of this Society shall bo under the 
control of a Board of Trustees, as provided by 
Statute—Title XIII, Chap. 66, Revised Statutes of 
Wisconsin. Said Board of Trustees shall consist 
of six members of tbe Society, to be first elected 
on .the 13th day of August-, 1865, and annually 
thereafter on the first Sunday in August, iu the 
manner prescribed by the statute.

■ Adopted August 13,1865.
Board of Trustees—J. F. Hamilton, three years;

C. E. Phelps, three years; H. P. Fairfield, two 
years; E. Smith, two years; N. Whitman, one year; • 
I. Webster, {Secretary and Treasurer,) one year.

Pay Your Speakers.
billow me, through tho1 columns oftho Banner, 

to say a few words to the Spiritualists at largo, in 
relation to the payment of their speakers. From 
almost every quarter of the country comos tho 
universal cry from Itinerant lecturers: " We are 
Hbt paid for our services; and unless wo are sus
tained, we sliall be obliged to quit tho field and 
seek some other employment, in order to obtain 
the necessaries of life.” >

It has been the prevailing practice of many of 
tho friends to engage first class speakers, and 
then allow them to depart from their midst with 
a most miserable pittance, hardly sufficient to de
fray their traveling oxpeufles, to say nothing of 
other expenses tliat naturally occur.to speakers 
traveling from place to place. , i.

The greater portion of the last fourteen years 
of my life has boon spent in the lecturing field. 
And many a day, uuder a hot,burning tun; have 
I traveled witli my valise on my back, to fulfill 
■my next appointment, for the very reason that I 
did not have tbo means to pay my fare, either 
by railroad or by stages, A great many of the 
Spiritualists (or those that class themselves boJ 
tell us that they will not pay one dime to sup
port a speaker they do n't like,: but, nevertheless, 
attend all the lectures. When tho time, arrives to 
recompense' tlio speaker,, and these persons are 
called upon to contribute, they wjll shrug up 
their shoiildof^ nridkay: ‘‘ We do n't like his stylo; 
wo havo no funds to give." '

I think, Mr. Editor, that I make a huniane and 
generous remark when I say that Spiritualists 
ore in duty bOund/by the ties ofJfUMlce and right, 
to see that spttaktirs-whom tliey engage1 Fol thb 
ostensible purpose ofdoctoring,' shall - receive’'# 
fair and satisfactory compensation fo^ their labbrii. 
Theto are no speakers in tho field to-day but 
what cart' satisfy the wants of ’ edtnc'^oS 'aid 
lorieiy Mart. If throws a pall of ^sbotifagemehi 
aud hoavy-heartednoss over tho finer friUbgs"<if

Another Case ofllcnling in Providence.
Dr. J. A. Neal, of New York, who has been in 

Providence several weeks, still continues his be
neficent ministrations, and has performed several 
remarkable cures. The following notice of a case 
wo clip from tho Providence Evening Press of 
August 22, furnished that paper by its reporter, 
Mr. W. Foster, Jr., whoso communications are 
frequently published in tho Banner. The follow
ing is the article:

“A Remarkable Gabe of Healing.—Mr. 
William Talbot, 267 High street, has been very 
much out of health for several years, and several 
times has been obliged to give up business after 
he was well under way, because ne was unable to 
attend to it. Ho han sought relief from various 
sources, and resorted to several schools of prac
tice, hut with no permanent results. At times ho 
would bo partially, relieved, but it would bo only 
for a few days, wiicn he would relapse, nnd be
come worse tlmn before. He has had scores of 
conversations with tbe reporter of tho Press, who 
has a perfect knowledge of all tho symptoms nnd 
his condition for at least’ flro years. Ills disease 
was doubtless at the outset an affection of the 
liver; but as time wore on, dyspepsia in an aggra
vated form supervened, there was a derangement 
of tho renal .organs, swollen bowels, ana other 
difficulties, Indicating a general derangoinent of 
the whole system. A. prominent symptom wns a 
pain in tho right side—a dull, heavy pain, contin
uous, and extremely annoying.. This has pre
vented hls sleeping or resting nt ojl upon' that 
side for four years. Hls limbs wettfaffected, nnd 
it wasineoossary ho should sustain himself with a 
oane. Labor or exercise, beyond a very moderate 
degree, overcame him, .. - , ,, .-, . • ,-. i. ,

He is now fully restored. Hls cane Is dispensed 
with, and ho takes ns much bxerclBb without any 
difficulty as men ordinarily can. Hls appetite fs - 
fully restored, and he can eat without fear of dys
pepsia. The pain in hls aldo is removed, and ho 
can rest pnd sleep, 11} op^ iJositlp^^ as vyell;aq. an-

This wonderful change hasbeen induced by the 
treatment-of Pro J. A. Neal, at tbe I$arl Hop.se, 
and lias,.boon accomplished. without any medi
cines whnteV6r. The means wore'manipulations 
by tbo hands alone. One treatment- entirely're
moved the difficulty in 'the right Hide: ana the 
night following Mr. Talbot dept upon It for, the 
Cyst time In more than fopr, years. The change 
was equally wonderful in all respects.' As, tub 
case hod neen of long 'standing, three dthormw- 
nlpalatioaa were mado, when Mr. Talbot declared 
lip ftdl M Woll afl he ever dld in his Ute. Ho wa#

Ite exercise,'whifch on Several dOtJamoM he has 
taken toiteetths reliability of thosJure’.” mg.
r.! ^■>:^ltaM->’^^^l' I - ■Wf* yitih'-ru hi ■<-j;-- >7.1'!’ 
'■-h-m-il! »M /. r^jAvAMSir l!*.H-.?K r-r., .:■■:''idf. 
■or >■ .E’en heaveniandfenfth do meet tb’Klsap :-■•■/ 
-v ’1 T.W8MM*P£W^^^ .”!!! '/

In kissing, then, can there be harm?. > „ ,
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Obituaries*

BekMed from Ita phyilcal form, Aug. Iht, the aplrtt of 
Susan Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Henry and Emily Hard
ing, aged 18 year# 1 week# and 1 d^y.

She wa# for some time previous to her change used a# a 
writing and clairvoyant medium; and she badqfalr to make a 
good fest medium, a# she was often used to give people tests, 
loading them to feel that tho spirit live# beyond tbo tomb. 
Just as she was stopping Into womanhood, and a sphere of 
usefulness, the fell destroyer, •upprcaaloiu or, more properly 
called quick consumption, visited her, under whoso balcfol in
fluence she suffered some four months, when It succeeded In 
sotting alar the folding door# of mortality, and allowing a 
gentle spirit-friend to lead her through Into the eternal Acids . 
of progressive life, from whence ahe haa returned and made 
her presence known to her family and friends, saying that she 
Was happy and satisfied with tho change, and although they 
may grieve over the loss of her society, not to mourn her as . 
ono dead. The family are Spiritualists, and look at the change 1 
philosophically tliat takes from death all Ha terrors.

The services wero conducted by tho writer, who read some 
appropriate words from the *’voice# of the Morning,” after 
which tho angel-guard Uns controlled mv organism, and made 
some appropriate remark#. Wo then followed her body to tho 
grave, and after depositing It In Its narrow house, road anoth
er poem from the same book, entitled. “Hymn to Death.” Re
turning thank# In behalf of the family, we turned our foot
steps toward our several homes, feeling that wo had clone all 
that mortal could do for her, realising that sho In spirit was 
hovering near, crowning our Jia t labor with angelic bcnedlc- 

/ John L. Putter.WaferlcOt Iowa, Aug.Ki/\MS.

Departed to tho Summer-Land, nt her home, Braceville, O.* 
Aug. 0th, Prudence L. Rood, aged 58 years.

Wohls are of little worth In expressing our loss, or In speak
ing tlie praise of a dear departed friend. Rhe was good, truth- 
fal and benevolent, after the high ideal of the Spiritual Phil
osophy sho had for year# believed. A medium of a high or
der, her whole being was absorbed In its teachings, and by It 
ihe ordered her life.

To hor we owe a debt of gratitude for her untiring devotion 
to our Aggie du ring her terrible Bin ess, and tlio soothing ten
derness with which sho closed her eye# after the ordeal wa# 
over. When we parted from her there In team, she expressed 
her imnrettion that before summer was passed, earth would 
be her home no longer, nnd that we should no more meet In 
mortal life Her feelings proved too true. While deep sorrow 
remalno th for hor numerous friends—sorrow such as no belief 
or philosophy can annul—we can see her pure spirit, radiant 
with Joy, having won tho bright goal toward which we are all 
hastening, and we cry, “Walt, loved one, wait beside tho 
heavenly gate, while wo toll up to tho heights of a better 
land.” . Hudson Tuttix
. Boiton, Mail., 1865.

Passed to the sunlit shores of tlio Summer-Land, from Bos
ton, Mnss^ Aug. 26th, 18&J, Airs. Margaret Davis, (wife of tlie 
late Joshua Davis, Esq^fagod 88 year# and 10 month#.

Precious In memory' is the calm, benutlftil and spiritual life 
of this departed friend, shforand sainted mother. Hue not only 
adopted tho Spiritual Philosophy’, holding personal converse 
with tho Immortalized.but was herself blest with open visions 
of tho inner llfo. When tho angels came, they found her 
ready and waiting. Her last earth-moments, surrounded by a 
^or<hy and affectionate family’, were trulv beantlfal. Aho 
found Spiritualism Just a# superior to Universalism, ni Is 
inowltdde to faith. ‘‘Blessed are tho dead that die In tho 
Lord; tliclr works do follow them.” May Heaven’s blessing# 
rest upon nnd abide with tho family. J. M. P.

On the 28th of August, from tho pleaspnt homo of Mr. 8. IL 
Willis and lady, of Randolph* Mass,, went darling Llxzio, tliclr 
only child, to the homes of tho angels.

” The angel# have need of these holy buds 
In their gardens so fair:

Thoy graft them on immortal stems, , 
To bloom forever there.”

Heavenly guardians will frequently bring licr, with her 
brother Willie, to the earthly residence of their parents for 
dlsclpllncandexperience. Service# by J. M. P.

Called home, to Join tho little angeLband, nn Friday morn
ing, Aug. 25th, after a brief stay of nine weeks, Geo. Fierce, 
only son of Isaac, Jr., and Mary L. Hale.

The beautlftil little form, as It lay cold and tcnantless, clad 
in It# white garb and decked with bright flowers, looked too 
pretty and Innocent for tho cold earth to claim. After kind 
and commit ng. words hy Mr. Lamb, (formerly Unlversallst 
preacher,) the little form was laid down to mingle again with 
IU kindred dust *

JUST PUBLISHED,THIS HISTORY 
or tub

SUPERNATURAL
IN all Ages and Nation# and In all Churches Christian and 

no\?r'aCra°“g * Universal Faith. By WILLIAM 

‘•There aro two courses of Nature—the ordinary and tho ex 
traonllnary.”—ZMfrr'# Anatow.

“ Thou const not call that maduc## of which thou art proved 
to know nothing.*’—Multittn.

. CONTENTS*©? VOLUME L
An Apology for Faith In tbo Nineteenth Century; Spiritual- 

fits before the American Development*, Manifestations of the 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manifestations of tlie 
Supernatural In Germany-continued; The Supernatural la 
8wlUeriand and Franco; The Supernatural In tho Bible; The 
Supernatural of tho Apocrypha: Tlie Supernatural of tlio New 
Testament; The Supernatural In the Ancient Nations; The 
Supernatural In Assyria. Chaldea and Persia s Tho^Mpernntu 
ralln Ancient Egypt; The Supernatural lu Ancient India and 
China; Tho Supernatural in Ancient Scandinavia; ThoSu
pernatural In Ancient Greece; Tho Supernatural In Ancient 
Romo; The same Faith continues In all these Nations to the 
Present Time; Tho Supernatural amongst tho American In
dians; The Supernatural amongst the Early Father#; Super
natural of the Nco-Flatonlst#; Tho Supernatural uf the Ko 
man Catholic Church.

CONTENTS OF*VOLUME IT.
Magic In Its Relation to the Supernatural; The Supernatu

ral In the Greek mid other Eastern Churches; Supernatural 
lam In the WaldciiMaii Church; Tho Supernatural amongst 
the So-called Heretics and Mystics of tho Middle Ages; The 
Spiritualism of Luther aud tho Pearly Reformers; Tho Super
natural and the Church of Englund; Present Materialized 
Condition of the Church of England and of General Opinion; 
The Miracles In tho Churchyard in Paris hi 1731 and Subse
quently; Tho Supernatural and the Church of England—con
tinued: Spirit uallsin In North America: Spiritualiam in Eng
land; Opposition to New Fuels; The Philadelphian Brethren; 
Spiritualism amongst tho Dissenters; George Fox nnd tbo 
Friends; Madame Guyon and Fmulon; The Prophetsuf the 
Ccvcnncs; The Wesleys. Whitefield, and Fletcher of Madeley; 
Bohme, Swedenborg, mid Irving; The Moravian Brethren, or 
Unltas Frat rum; A Chapter uf Poets; Miscellaneous Mat
ters: Conclusion.

Two volumes. Price $3,00. For sale at this office. Juno 1
l^XJOTK^LiaS

ON THB

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.

WITH Narrative lUualmtlnM. By ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
formerly Member of Congress, and American Minuter to 

Naples. , , , -
“ A# lt Is the peculiar method of the Academy to interpose no 

pcnonaljudgment«butto admit those opinions which appear 
most provable, to compare, arguments, and to set forth all that 
mny be reasonably stated In favor of each proposition, and ao, 
without obtruding any authority of Its own, to leave the Judg
ment of tho hearer# free aud unprejudiced, we will retain this 
cuNtutn which has boon handed down frum Socrates; nnd this 
method, dear brother Quintus, if you please, wo will adopt, a# 

■ often us possible, In all our dialogues together. ’—Cicero.

CONTENTS.
PRRFACK.-Llst of Authors Cited. * ,
BOOK I.—pjyjuMiNAKT. Statement of the Subject Cited;

TbeImpossible; TlioMiraculous; TboImprobable.
BOOK II.—Touching Certain Phases in Sleep. Sleep in 

General; Dreams.
BOOK III.—Disturbances Popularly Termed Haunting#. 

General Character of th6 Phenomena; Narratives; Bumming 
^frooK IV.-Of Appearance# Commonly CAlled Appari
tion#. Touching Hallucluatlun; Apparitions of the Living; 
Apparitions of the Dead.

BOOK.V.—Indication# of Personal Interference#. Re
tribution; Guardianship.

BOOK VL—The Slggestijd Results. The Change at 
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix; 
Index., • ., ,

Price <1,50, postage free. For an!c at this office. Juno 11,

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:

BEING a compilation. Original and flelect, of Hymns,'8ong#t 
and Readings, designed to meet tho progreuivo want# of 

the ago in Church, Grove, Ball, Lyceum and School,
by wr k. cooxucr.

This very neat and most excellent collection should be In 
every family whose feeling# are the!cam Interested In the de
velopment q| the time#. It Is without the music, but largely 
adapted to tune# In popular uso. Where unusual music is re
quired. reference Is given so that It can be obtained.

In the “Reasons fur publishing this aid to Melody,” the 
author rays 1 “In traveling fur the last seven year# In various 
sections of our country, and- attending Progressive Meetings, 
the want of more general singing to produce a onmeit of feel
ing has been very' apparent. When offering. In such places, 
the works having the music attached, the reply often come#: 
* Wo are pot acquainted with music; give us a book uf H vmn# 
and flongs without mualc. adapted tu familiar tunes nnd well- 
known metres, of convenient also and comparatively low In 
price, and wo should like It better.’ On the other baud, many 
of tho Leader# of Choir# #ay thoy prefer tho words separate 
from the music,and in large-#Ixed type; that they chouse to 
select for themselves the music adapted to tho won!# to be 
used; that very frequently tho word# to be sung, ns they 
wish, are In otic part uf tho book and tbo music in another, so 
that two book# become necessary. Thl# work I* Issued to 
meet, In part, these deficiencies.”

Hclcct Reading# at the commencement and closing of meet
ings is a common practice, and give# a variety ur exercises 
that cannot well be dispensed with in the present demands uf 
society.

When any of tho word# liave been taken from copyrighted 
works with music, the author’s name I* given, and rtforence 
made to where the music or work containing ft can be ob
tained, so as to give a wide-extended notice uf such publlca 
UOIL „ '

Nothing I# given In tho Hymns or Prog rm# that can give 
offence to any true Reformer in whatever department bu or 
•homey feel ft a duty to labor. The first ono hundred pages 
aro nearly all occupied with tbo Hymns adapted to Tune# tn 
common uso throughout tho country,miiTthe rest of the work 
li classified as follow#:

Je Mint be Porn Again—Heine Hymuii and flongs concerning 
the change from earth to spirit-life, tn various metre#.

JPicellanv—Uelng iclecUuns adapted to a great, variety ol 
subject# ana occasions. In various metres.

Bud 1, Blouomi and Fruit*—Designed for tho uso of Lyceums, 
} Schools and Feat!vitie#, in various metres.
i Song*—Offering of tlio Affections.

Union Pearlt—Ho ng#, patriotic and sympathetic, of our coun
try and Its defenders.

Select Beadinui—For opening and closing meeting#, and for 
I private or social gatherings.

03?“ Wm. White & Co.. Publisher#. 12 mo.,224 pages,large 
type; cloth bound In various colura. Price 75 cents, postage 
ll*^!?2**or 11,11 e wholesale nnd retail at this office. Jo 25. ,

poWjrT^r~&
BY WILLIAM DENTON.

I .ecoxd Enmox.

TO THE FRIENDS OF Ht’MAN I'noORESS, who .re 
loborhiir to remove the evil, thnt .tlllct Ihimnnltv. and 

I .peed th. time when men rtmll form one loving loudly the 
wide world over, theia vine aro dedicated by tlielr friend 
and fellow-laborer.

i CONTEXT*:

Jg^tdhitfjm Btbiums in JBasiun.

Ere he M known of loy or sorrow. 
From thia plane of grief and toll 

He was gathered by the reaper,' 
And conveyed to purer boh.

Newburyport, Man., Sept. 3,1865.

Jhfo lohs.

PETERSONS'

NEW COOK BOOK;
on,

USEFUL AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE 
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED,

COXTA1XIXO
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND ORI 

GINAL RECEIPTS FOR COOKJNG AND
FHBl’ARING ALL . KINDS OF

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
THE FIRST VOLUME OF THE

SERIES OF COMPANION POETS FOR THE PEOPLE
IB NOW READY.

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

ITIaaeDUll quarto volume, handaomcly printed on tinted 
paper, bound In neat paper covert, will: vignette title, and 

contain, fifteen illustuatioks, by John Gilueut. Biuket 
Fofteu, nnd John Ausolon. Deilrng to place thc.cBoem,, 
witli tlie accompanying llluitratluiu, within tbo reach of all, 
the publisher, have fixed the price at

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY.
Tho following well known nnd admired Poems nre included 

In this collection:
Dedication; Hymn to the Night; A Psalm of Ufo; Tho 

Reaper and the Flowers; Tho Light of Stars; Foots ten# 
of Angels; Flowers; The Belengued City; Midnight Mass for 
the Dying Year: Tho Rainy Day; It Is not always Mny; The 
Village Blacksmith; God’s-Acre; To tho River Charles; The 
Goblet of Life; Maidenhood; Excelsior: A Gleam of Sun- 
shine; Rain In Summer; To a Child; The Bridge; Sea-Weed: 
Afternoon InFebruary: Tho Day is Done: The Arrow and 
the Song; Tbe Old Clock on the Stairs: The Krening Star; 
Autumn; Tho Secret: Tho Open Window; Snsplrln; The 
LadderofSL Augustine; Haunted Houses; In the Church
yard at Cambridge; Tho Two Angels; Daylight and Moou- 
Ught; My Lost Youth; Tho Golden Milestone; Daybreak; 
Tho Rope walk; Snndalphon; Tho Children's Hour; Snow- 
Finkes; A Day of sunshine; Something left Undone; Wearl- 

'ness; Children; The Bridge of Cloud; Pallngcncbls; Tlie 
Brook; Song of the Silent Land; Tho Two Locks ot Hair; 
The Singers; Christmas Bells.

£3?“ A copy of the above will be'scnL postpaid, to any ad 
drew, on receipt of the price. For sale nt this office. July 1.

Poultry, 
l*ll«l<ilttR#> 
Omleta, 
Jellies, 
Meats, 
Soups,

Vegetables, 
Terrapins, 
Pasties, 
Pickles, \ 
Nyrups, ' 
Wines, 
Rolls,

valuable Information

Mode Dishes, 
Preserves, 
Desserts, 
Potting, 
Nn urea. 
Cukes, 

* Flab, Ac.
to nil Housekeepers, 
Meats, Fi«h, Poultry.

Together with .........— -..............—
with rules for purchasing nil kind# of Menu. rmu. rouniy. 
and all things appertaining to the Comfort, Regularity, nnd 
Welfare of the Household: being the most complete and per
fect Cook Book over Issued from tho press.

OT" Complete in one large volume, strongly bound, full gilt 
ornamented back. For sale at this office. Price, |Lw; post
age free. .  May 27.

THIRD-EDITION.
First Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully revised and corrected by 
the author.

CONTENTS:
Pau I. Chapteu I—A General Survey of Matter. Chapter 

II—The Origin of the World.. Chapter III—The Theory ot 
the Origin ot the Worlds. Chapter IV—Hl.tory ofthe Earth, 
from Ute Gaseous Ocean to tho Cambrian. Babi II. Chapter 
V—Life and Organization. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic 

■Being., Chapter VII—Influence of Conditions. Chapter 
VIII—Dawn of IJfe. Chapter IX—Tlio History of Life 
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X—The Old lied 
Sandstone Series. Chanter XI—Carboniferous or Coal Forma
tion. Chapter XH-Bcnnlan and Trias Periods. Chapter 
XIII—Oolite: Lilas; Wealdcn. Chapter XIV—The Creta
ceous or Chalk Period. Chapter XV-rhe Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI—A Chapter of Inferences. Chanter XVil-Origln of 
Man. Past Ill.-CItaptcr XVIII—Tho Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Function, of the Brain and Nervom 
Svatem, St wiled .with: Reference, to Ute Origin of Tbonght 

■ Chapter XX-The Source of Tliought, Studied from a Philo
■opldcalStandpoint. Chapter XX I-Rctrespect ortho Theory 
of Development, a. herein advanced; Conclusions; Fact, 
followed from tbeir Source to tlielr Legitimate Results. Ap- 
^endlx—An Explanation of aomo of tbe Law, of Nature, 

■ Price. »1.25;'postago, IB cent,. For sale at this Office.
May 17.

MORNING- LECTURES.
TPwsmty Dlwcoiir«®B

DILIVXRED BEFORE THE FWRKD8 OF PROGRESS IN NEW TORE, 
IN THE WINTER AND 81’1112(0 OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

CONTENTS t 
Defeats and Victories. 
Tbe World’s True Redeemer, 
The End of tbe World, 
Tlie New Birth, 
The Shortest Rond to the Kingdom of Heaven, 
Tbe Reign of Anti-Christ, * 
The Spirit and it ■‘Circumstances, . 
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes, 
Wars of the Blood .Jimi n and Spirit, 
Truth#, Male and Female, 
Folse and True Education, 
Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Nature, 
Social Centers In the Summer-Land, 
Poverty and Riches. v 
The object of Life, 
Expcnslvcness of Error In Religion,- 
Winter-Land and Rummer-Land, 
Language and Life In the Summer-Land, 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers, 
intimates In the Summer-Land.

I vol., 12mo., price ♦US; postage free. For Bale at this of
fice. Nov. 5.

JUST ISSUED, 
, A REVIEW 

or a

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE,
ON

TIIJS KEEIGIOVS JPHIEO8OFHY 
‘ OF

RALPH WALDO EMERSON
BT

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THESE unparalleled Powder#, known aa the GREAT FEB-
WCllE, NERVINE AND .FEMALE REGULATOR. 

ponw Uio mon perfect control over the Xcrvoti*. Uterine 
and Circulatory Nyatcrns of any known agent. They arc 
wholly vegetable. Jn all case# they work like a charm, with
out purging, vomiting, nausea, or tho least possible Injury or 
bad effects, producing their results gently, soothingly, silently 
and Imperceptibly, as If by magic. ^

The followingparria/llstsJustify theirclalm to being tho
CHEAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE I

MRS. R. COLLINS.
CLAUVOYAHT PHYBIOIAH and HEALDIG MEDIUM, 

Wo. O Pine Street, Hoston,

CONTINUE# to heal the sick, a# Spirit Pbyslcan# contro 
her for tho bclient uf suffering humanity.

Examinations tl,M. All medicines prepared by her wholly 
composed uf Roots, Berks and Herbs gathered from Uio garden 
^Mturin jU|y j.

THE POSITIVE POWERS CUREi
1. All potitive Freer*; as the 

inflammatory, Bilious, Rhou ' 
made, Intermittent, 8ca«T. 
Small Pox, Measles.

2. All Poiitire Nereout Pit 
eattt; as Neuralgia, Headache, 
Toothache, Gout, Nt. VltuU 
Dance. Lockjaw, Fit#. Deli
rium Trvmvns, Hyitcrla. Colle. 
Cra mp# Convulsion#,Nlccukts- nuu.

3>P°itfir< female Piieaitt: 
as all MenstrualDcrAngvniuntfi, 
Leuchorrha n, Threatened Ab. 
ortIon; also,, tlio Vomiting. 
Nausea, Cramps, and Psinfal 
Urination uf Pregnancy.

THE NEGATIVE POW0ER8 CURE I
I. All Negative Fever*.- as 

Typhoid, Typhus, Congestive, 
the chill which precedes fever# 
and other diseases.

2. All Negative Nay out pp- 
eaiet; as Palsy, Amaurosis, 
or Blindness, Drahioss, Kun- 
stroke, Double Vision, Wenk 
Kight, Catalepsy, Hysterical, 
Insensibility, Apoplexy.

4. Potitire Piteafti of tho 
Sexual and Urinary Orgaim, 
nnd of thu Stomach and Bow
els.

1 All Negative State*: a# In
dicated by CuhlncM.ChHIIncM, 
Languor, Stupor, Depletion. 
Nervous or Muscular Prostra
tion, Relaxation, or Exhaus
tion.

4. Negative Biieaie* of the 
Sexual mid Urinary Orcnua, 
and uf the Stomach and Bow 
ela.

Circular# with faller lists and particular# sent free to any 
address.
^.WAXTKn.—Agent#, local or traveling, male or female—par- 
tieularly mediutnt—In all tho towns, cities and villages of the 
Uni ted Mates, and foreign countries. A laruk and lirkral 
comihlbslon given.

Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
Phick,#i,0(I per box; $5,00 fur six: $9,00 for twelve.
Oplcehu. H7 Kt. Mark# Flack, Now York City.
Address, PROF. PAXTON SPENCE, M. D., General Deliv

ery, New York City.
For sale at the Hanner of right Office, No. lag

Washington SU* Holton, Mn*a< July L

■ DR.rlARPrSON.S' -■

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
a pos'/rn.’i: cvh£ ~cr

COSTIVENESS.PILES 
0Y SPE PS/A , P/EADAC»£. 

sol’.':e\' :<-. vyv/.< Ar s' f>
PLEAftAM u» the paiiuu, cmiuc nu puin, um i>t<-n<pily, 

never require Increase uf dose, do not exhaust, niul for eL
I may not bo a Foot; Tlie Freeman*# Resolutiont Truth and I derly perrons, females and children, nre Just the thing. '1 wo 

" 0 N,c fu® Hcfonnor; The Freeman’s Reply; No; La- I taken nt night move tbe bowels once the next nuirnliig. War- 
bort The spring; Who are (Iio Thieves ? The Time ha# Come; i ranted In nil case# of Pile# and Fafbngnf (tie Rectum. We 
The Coming Day: Revolution; Whnt I once Thoughtt Tlio promise n cure far al) symptom# of brsi'ErMA, such n*<)p- 
DovBlsDcad; Blind Worker#; The World Is Young; The prculoh after eating. Hour Ktnmnch. Rpltttugof Food, Pnlpttn- 
Freeman’s Hymn: Whnt is Religion? Whnt makes a Man? We I lions; alio, Headache, DIixIiumi. Fain in the Back and Lains, 
’11 tatmrln i„VA fhr'Ktimnnitv*« Snlrn. t»„ 'ri.v.nU. Mu.. tV«. I YvIIoWIUMi of the Skill HUll Eye*. Kick Bi iulache, Cvilted 

Tongue. BIIIoumicsn, Liver Complaint, Ixih# of Appetite, ]»« 
blllty. Monthly Pains, nnd all Irregufarfth#, Neuralgia, Faint- 
Hess, Ac.. Tratclcri find the Lounge * juit what ihtymtd.ai 
they are io compact and inadoruai that they may be carried in 
the veil pocket. Price <>0 cents per box: small boxen 30 cunts. 
For rale by J. R. HARBISON A CO. Proprietor#, Nn. I 
tnoni Temple. Boston. Will bo mulled tu any addreu* oqXu 
closing 60 cents, ........ . ’ ■

’ll Inborln love lor'Humanity’. Sako; lleTliy.clf: Man, Wo- 
man nnd Priest: LmigMimlnnd; What I ask rur; The Advent 
of Freedom: Du Right; Dedicated to Grumblers Tito Kcal and 
the Ideal; The On-coming Eden of Glory: Thoughts; The 
Future Day; Liberty*# Star; Appeal to America; The An 
them of the Free; On being nsktd to take the Oath of AHc 
glance; Slavery: Wreck of Humanity; Tho True Light; The 
Soul’s Past and Present; Comfort for the Mourner: My 
Lamb; A Psalm of the Present; My Fortune; Tho Song of 
Beauty; Winter I# Dead; Thu Honsons; Ft it uro Llfo; Hope 
for All; Advice tv a Frioud: Tu the Suu; William and 
Mary; Tho Malden's Curm Answer to tbe “ Lone Starry 
Hour:” To E. M. F.: Tu Hannah U. L.; Linen toLUxy; 
Whiter; Caxan and the Collier; Sunday Sabbath; Bible 
Story In Verso.

Pric^lxty cents. Postage 10 cents. Fur sale at thia office 
March 4.

Spiritual Sunday School Manual!
For Sunday Schools, Homes, Circle#, Confer

ences, the Closet, etc.; An Busy Finn 
tor Forming nnd Conducting 

Sunday Schools.

"THE PEN IS MIGHTIETl_THAN’ THE SWOP

SHOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS,
No.
61. Snow*#School Pen. Fine.....
61. “ “ ” Medium,

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
at no. 7 Davis street, bouton.

THOflE rMucrtteg cwuiiinti,,!!. by !,„„ wm p|e„, en 
chut »I.M.« lock of I.lr, a return portage .lamp, and tbo 

address, and Kate sex and age. July!.

TAR. WILLIAM B. WHITE,Sympathetic, Clair-
voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician,cures all dll- 

case# that arc curable. Nervous and illurarccablc feeling# 
removed. Advice free; operations, M.Ou. No. 4 Jkfvrrsox 
Flack (leading from South Bennet street), Boston. July 1. 
TITADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Prophetic 
AvA Medium,23 Lowell street. Examination of DlMiuobv 
Letter, ll.Oti; throe question# answered on other budne»s for 
Au cent#, and two 3-cent stamp#.____ April ft.
Clairvoyance.—mrb. colorovk may te 

roiiMiltod per>oimlly, or by letter, reshectltig Hurtnm. 
Health. Ac., at 34 Winter street, Boston. Direction# bv letter 
#!,W; lost or stolen property. 82,W. Mepl.2.
Af RK ^CHARTEB, “ Clni r^yonT and" Writin^ 
IU Medium, No. 3 Mgmnee Place, HoMon. will giv,- |h 
Mructhm# nlwiut bu*hiess aud dcM’ribc absent irieiKh. IJvuni 
from U a. m. to« P. M. Terms, 81.00. <«•—Sept. h.

M1W. C. A. KIRKHAM Jim nwiincflier Sit- 
thijaat rear oriiari Wxahlnctiin direct. Hour, from tn h> 

12 X. mid? to A o'clock r. x. Tenn*.82,00. Sin'—Kept. l>,

.AD^S. A. (J. LATHAM. Medical Clairvoyant 
AvA mid Healing kh'dhtm. 'Zf? Washhigloit street, Boston, 
Treatment of Body, Mind and Hpirlt. July 1.
SAMUEL GI«)VEr7Hfu^ No.
m 1.1 Dix Place,(opposite Harvard lUvet.) July I.
Wll& tO/YOUNG/ Mbdiu£^^ Warren

street. Button. Im*—Sept 2.

DR. H. S. PHILLIPS, 
PROAl HKWIC 1KILIM PinSKHN, 

nr THE APOSTOLIC MODE,

WILL DE IN
TO UK, PnM from Auuu»t 4 th to Nept. 4 th.

BY this treatment any curable dlsm*e mny Lccuud Ina 
few minutes, by the Kmeh. when the magnetic ndaplathm 

In complete; and it only requires a fow operations to cure the 
most Inveterate casts, where (hu mlaiiinihm 1# bnt partial: 
provided al way#, the path nt strictly ailbm* to the laws of 
lienlth. without which uocurccaii be permanently ellceivd by 
this or nny other practice.

Tenn* of treatment according to tlio ability ofthe patient.
THTlMlA V uf each week will be (h v4t|<>ifo» the trcnino nt 

of the nt^civd poor, frets uf charge. Clt'anUmo* In pernou ul- 
•d.

{^“J'jiaMAXKXT AbDURaa: VINELAND, N. J.
MAI>A.M13 «rViaAX>

T/tc WoitdrrAsl Portutcnrse ChdrvoyiinU .
Wlnrtv power# fur examining and prvAcribhis for disease are 
considered nceond t<» none In the country, wilt, give attention 
io/my who may apply for her services, either In person ur by

8LW» for Claiiivotant Examination In person. 
Sl.MIforCLAlKVoVANT EXAMINATION t»V letter.
CfF“ Hui kb—Frum 8 to 12 a. n.; from 1 Ji to 4 4 and 7 to n4 
. M. July 22.

.S..8I.W
303, *• Extra Fine Pen........... ...,'.,..„„,..,........ L-M)

L. “ Diamond Pen for Book-keeper#........................ 1,50
10. “ Own Pen for the Counting Huimc, 81,00 per

hundred.......................................................
20. •• Commercial pen for general uno............... 4,25

Box uf assorted kind# 81.00 per hu nd red......................
Rnuiv’# pen# have been before the public fur twenty-live 

yeans and have earned the reputation of being ahruye aa<nf. 
Among the HMortment will be found fine, medium and oruad 
paint*, suitable for every dmriplloii ul writing.

Nample boxes of any kind amt to any of our reader#, by 
mdll, postage paid, on receipt ofthe price at This Office.

By th. Aathorof the "Plain Guide to Spiritualism."
FTi HE great demand for some book fur starting and conducting 
A Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for the use ofthe young at 

home, Is nt last met by this Manual. Tbo style nnd plan nre #0 
plain and easy, children themselves can form schools or daises, One hundred samples will bo sent to any address in tbo 
and yet the book Is entirely free from the silly and the stale, United States for UNE DOLLAR, by mall, postage paid, with
the dogmatic and the sectarian. The old ns well as the young terms for nny quantity desired, by addremilng the Manufactu- 
cannot fall to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges- rvr, J. P. SNOW, 32 John street. Now York City.
Uve. Teacher# and pupils nre nut on the same level. No tasks P. H. Agents wanted tn every town. July 22.
aro Impoied; nu‘‘catechism spirit Is manifest; nudogums I-------  
arc taught, and yet the beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism I SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS aro presented in the most simple anti attractive style. The aavxxkj,
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Mimuah-n I --------------------------

SOUL READING,
trehometricul Delineation of Character.

MIL AND MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE would regretfully 
announcetu the public tlint thorn* wbo wl«|i,and will vi»«t 

them in person, or semi their autograph or lock of hnlr. they 
will give nil nucurntedvMcriptloJi ol their lending trail# of char
acter and pecullarlUe* of ilbpaUtlont marled chnuycein pen 
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
whnt bimlnchh they nre hint adapted to pursue In order tv be 
micccmAiI: tho physical nnd mental adaptation of Hiofc In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate tlielr former love.

They will give liiMriieHoin for self-improvement, by telling 
whnt faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.

Seven years* experience warrants Hu m In saying thnt they 
can do what th*'y advertise without fall,as hundred# arc will- 
Ina to testify, .skeptic# arcpnrUcnlaily invited to Investigate.

Everything of n private dmrneter kept ktuictlt as #UCD. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 31.00 and red stamp.

Ih reaHer all calls or letter# will be promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other.

Addreu. NHL AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Jnlvl. tf Whitewater. Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

jnshbational bpsakek.

Published by WM. WHITE & CO., 158 Washington itrrel.
Price 16 cents per copy; postage free. March 25.

& CO., CHICAGO, ILL. I 

rate, many uf the questions with n”answers—Gt»X GREAT WESTERN DEPOT !
dum from ancient aud modern author.—Infant Lutiun. and I ___...
Questions—a variety uf Little Spiritual stories, must touching I F0R all
and exquisite, and u choice, new collection ofthe finest Spirit-1 DttrAnuaTAnv Daaw*«
ual Songsand Hymns, with familiar tunes. SPIRITUAL AND REFORMATORI BOOKS

Ono hundred and forty-four compact pages. Sentby.matl a
free for 30 cent#. Uberal discount to the Trade and to Sunday ADLD JPJEXtXOUICAUS.
Schools.

C3»* Addies# Publbhera, WM. WHITE A CO. AU0*
April23.158 Washington street, Boston, Mms. Agents for the “Banner of Light”

MYSTEBIES tyThcio Publication, will l.c lurul.bcd to patron. In Oil-
°.WTTX ■oTTmrTT.TmTr cage nt Boston price, at No. 1OO Monroe atreel (I.t»M- 

LIFE. DEATH AND FUTURITY, baud's block), two <iuon wet «f tbe po.t unice.
i niutrated from tho Beit and Latest Authorities jnne24. A‘Wrtsi1 tallmadgea co.^^ ^ 

by Horace weliiy, , I PTATTNO THE ~
| Authorof Predictions RealUcd," "Sign, Before Death," etc. AUbAUXHU dxva,
THE aim of the writer Is to render Ills book acceptable to I B* THK

a wide number of readers, therefore Iio has endeavored to T s wrTiKT/^ r\l\T r\n TTai^TT^c#
I make ft attractive by tho note* and comments of expositors oi laAYINtT Oil UP HAlVI/h.

our own time, as well as from those sacral treasures of learning, xmixa^j.
] and those studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us tbo rpHE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietors ot tho DYNAMIC 
I relation of God to mnn. The most reverential regard fori 1 INSTITUTE, are now prepared to receive all who may 

thing#sacred haa been fostered throughout tho work; and al-1 desire a pleasant home, and a sure remedy for all tlielr Ills, 
though tbo Mores of classic thought nnd fancy have been occa- Uur Institution I* commodious, with pleasant surroundings, 
slunally resorted to for embellishment nuiLHlnstratlon, those and located in tho most bonutlfal part of the city,on high 
have been employed as subsidiary to the Spirit aud the Truth, ground, overlooking the lake, Uur port success Is truly niar- 

— vclou#. ami dully the suffering find relief at our hands.
CONTENTS: The Institution is located In .MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN,

Life and Time; Nature of tlio Soul- Spiritual Life; Mental | on Marshall, two door# south uf Division street, and within 
Phenomena; Belief and (Skepticism: What la Rupenultlon ? I one hundred fectof the street railroad. Post UnIce Drawer 
Premature Interment; Phenomena or Death: Nin and Punish-1 177. Dub. FEKSUN8, GOULD A’ CO.
ment; The Crucifixion uf our Lord; The End of tho World Milwaukee, IHs., Jeftyli IM5. July 15.
Foretold; Mau after Death; TheJutermcdintc State: The —„«;—2^7£TiTi?^—S~;‘w~iC^
Christian Resurrection; The Future States: The Recognition SCENES IN THE SUMMER LAND! 
of each other by tho Blessed; Adversaria; The Pilgrim s Fro- 
gms; Appendix. NO. 1.—THE P0HTI00 OP T® 8AGE.

Price 81,50; postage free. For Sale at this office. BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
April 23._-----—--------------------------------- ----------------------- mHE Artlit has endeavored to Impress on canvas the view

AH T he has often hnd clalrvoyantly of a landscape In the
Xxu yx XuiI Spheres.embracing the Homeof a group of Sages. Wishing 

SECOND EDITION. ” Cltatcur par plgaulL” Le Brum those who desire to hnve the same view n# hlmscltof that mys- 
O Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Oue# turion* land beyond tbe gull of darkness, he has published ft In 
tlon# to the Clergy. Also, Forty cluse Questions to tlie Doc | the popular Carte de Vihite form. Single copies25 cents,sent 
tors of Divinity. ByZErx. I free or post nge. Large size photograph, 81; large size colored,

CONTENTS! 83. Usual discount to the Trade. For sale at this office.

DR. URANN,
WHO bM made so many wonderful and
H INNTAN TA NEOUH C URE«

In Boston. New York. Hartford. Springfield,mid more recently 
hi New Hampshire and Vennmit. Ims taken ro«m# No. lol 
Court street. Boston, where he maybe found from thu 1*1 to 
the Tilth of each month. The remahider of the month he will 
visit patient# at a distance who may desire hl# services.

June 17>

DR. J. WILBUR,
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 

MAO^ETIC T»JIYWICTAA’ 
FOR ACUTE AMD CHRONIC DINE A HUS, 
WILL close hl# Booms nt Clevehnnl, O., Aug. 8th. niter 

which time ho may be found nt Ills residence..Vil MIL
WAUKEE STREET, Milwai klk, Win., where he will tnM 
tho sick until further notice. He cures nil curable disease* 
without medicine- Abo, cures nt any distance by sending 
him their, handwriting. Send superscribed envelope nnd two 
red stamps, person# who cannot afford to pav nre cordially 
Invited, without money and without price, cleanliness only 
being required, Office hours are from H x. u. tu 12 M., and from 
itoflr. m. Aug. ly.

NO MEDICINE_GIVEN!
Tilt noiXAK wAitnrsx,

DURING the last six month*, h#a publicly healH the sick 
In Concert Hall, Philadelphia, rii., Verandah llnll, st.

Louis. Mo., Mechanics* Institute, Cincinnati, <>., with a mk- 
cess unprecedented In the aimah of medical history from the 
time of Christ to the present day. WBI be «t (he
New Assembly Rooms, Baltimore, Md.ttfpem 

Hept. Oth, till Oct. Oth. IM05.
Open for ail to criticise, to Investigate nnd to be healed.

ALSO, TAKEN PARLObFaT THE EUTAW HOUSE, 
fok tiiom: who wren to rav,

ST Hours from *2 t Hi 0 o’clock each day; 3w#—Sept. 8.

SECOND EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

Second Volume ofthe Arcana of Nature,
/-hR THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE

AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Humox Turns 
Heaven, tlie home of tho Immortal spirit, la originated and aua- 
^The pJblUheSof thia Intereating and valuable work take 
nleiuure In announcing to their friend# and patron#, and the 
world, that tlio aecond edition of tho aecona volume la now 

.ready lor delivery. C()—W;
Chapter I—Evtdcncea of Man> Immortality, Drawn front Hla- 
' tory; Splrltuall.m of tbo Natlona. Chapter H-Proota of

Immortality, Drawn from Ulatory, conclude! Chapter 
III-Evldenceaof Man’a Immortel le, Derived Item Modern 
Spiritualism. Chapter IV-Tbo object* of modern Bplrttu- 
*fiim. Chapter V-CopelderaUon of Spiritual Phenomena 
and tliclr Distinction from inch as are not Spiritual, but De 
pendent on Similar Laws.. Chapter Vl-Spacc htlier. Chan
ter VII—Philosophy of tho Imponderable Agent, In their 
Relation to Spirit Chanter VIH-Phllosophy of tlie Impon 
derablc Agerila In their Relatione to Spirit, concluded. Chap
ter IX—The Imponderable Agent* «a Manifested In Living 
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Element*. Chapter XI—Ani
mal Magnetism. Chapter XII—Animal Magnetism. Ite Phi- 
loeopliy. Law*, Application and Relation to Snlrituallem. 
ChapterXIlI—Plinosopliy Of Change.and Death. Chapter 
XIV—ITilloeophy of Change and Death, concluded. Chapter 
XV—Spirit,Ite Origin, Facultleeaud Power. Chapter XVI—A 
Clairvoyant'* View of the Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
Plilloeoi.hr ortho Spirit-World. Chapter XVIII-BpIrit-Llfo. 
Price •l.a: poetage 18 cente.^ For enlc nt this omen-_____

AFRESHLOT? JUST 'RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY.

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
BY EMMA HARDI^OE. ., 

CONTEXTS: „ .
The Princeee: A Virion of Royalty In the Sphere*.
The Monomaniac, ortho Spirit Bride.
The Haunted Grange, or The Last Tenant t ‘"^'"“nt 

of the Life nnd Tltnee of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometime* 
styled the Witch of Roukwood ,,

MariareHntellx?or * Narrative concerning a Haunted Man. 
The improvisator*, or Toru Leave, from Life History.
The PlinntorHloH'er1^ ,
Haunted Houses. No. I.-The Picture Spectre,.

d Clirtunnte Ste^^ 2,-Palth t or, Mary Macdonald. 
The Wlldflro Club r A Tale founded on Fact.
Note. " Children and fools apeak the trutli."

r ty Trice »1.251 postage20cerite Forkalo *t thl*office.
■ Uehl!1_ _̂_________ __

THIRD EDITION. . .

HON AID WHY I ME A SPIRITUALIST.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN,

- BALTIMORE.

THIS popular work has already reached a third edition, Ev- 
cry one w ill be Interested by a perusal of (ts pages.

Price 7$ cents; portage 12 cents. For tala at thl* of
flee. Oct. 15.

TWO DISCOURSES,
BY BEV. F. L. IL WILLIS, 

DELIVERED before tho First Society of Spiritualist# 
of New York. Published hy request uf tho Congregation. 

To which Is appended, also by request, a Letter add rosed by 
Mr. Willi# to tlio Unitarian Convention recently held in New 
York.

Price, 20 cents; postage free. For sale at this office. 
> Jane 3.

SECOND EDITION. .

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
For My «Tuv©nilo l^rloiidLs.

BY FRANCES BROWN.

A CHARMING BOOK for Juveniles, by one of th# most 
pleasing writers of the day, 

ty Price, half gilt 63 cent#; gilt 75 cents. For sale at this 
office. Oct. 15.

LOVE AND MOCK LOVE;

OK. HOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION.
Dr George Strauss. This Is the name of what tho Bos

ton Invent!fitter calls “A very handsome little work,” and of 
which the Boston Cultivator says—“ A mono unique, racy and 
practical essay has notoften been written.” It# leading topics

PART I. I
Preface; Introduction: Tho Old Testament; The Bible and 

other Sacred Books; Tlie New Testament; History and the 
Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On the Prophets; Pagan-My
thology; Creation of the World; Jesus Christ; Miracles; 
popem The Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Herman Criticised; The 
Christian and tlio Heathen; Encft# of Believing the Bi bio; 
Solomon’# Songs.

part il
Doubt# of Infidels; Questions of Zen# to the Doctors of1 

Divinity; Letter to tlie Clergy; Seriniure Narratives—Tlie 
retc-a-Tetowlth Satan: The Mystical Craft; John Calvin; The 
’asBage In Josephus; Wesley'*Letter, published in Hethering

ton’s Trial, (from the Life of the Rev. John Wesley, published 
in 1702.)

Price, 40 cents; postago, 4 cents, > or sale at this office.
Juno 27. tf k

——“TnnnTEDifio^^ ’

WHATEVER Ts, IS BIGHT.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

rnniB^popular work ha# now reached Ita third edition, and I# 
1 still In good demand. Tho following arc ihe subject# of 

each chapter:—Truth; The Pursuit#of Happiness; Nature; 
Nature Rules; Whnt Appears to be Evil Is not Evil; A Spirit
ual Communication; Causes of What we call Evil; Evil doe# 
not Exist: Unhappiness la Neccasary; Harmony and Inhar
mony; The Sours Progress; Intuition: Religion—What I# it! 
Spiritualism; The Sou) Is Real; Helf-RIghteousne##: Hdf-Ex- 
cellcnco; Vision of Mra. Adama; Human Distinctions; Ex
tremes are Balanced by Extremes: Th# Ties of Hymnathy: All 
Men arc Immortal: There are no Evil Hplrlts; Harmony ut 
Haul that the All-Right Doctrine Produce#; Obsession: The 
Views of this Book orcin Perfect Harmony with the Precepts 
and Hayings of Christ; What effect will tuc Doctrine of tills 
Book have upon Men? „

Price 8LW, postago 16 cents. For sale at thl# office.
May 14. __ ________________________

Jun£25. ___________________________

M'WS FOR CHILDRENS LYCEUMS!
ALL tho Targets, Flags, Badges. Tickets, and Manuals re

quired by a fully organis'd ‘•Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum.” mav be obtained nt the lowest cash price, by address

ing. mils. Mary f. davis, No. 274 canal stuekt, new 
York.

C^/“She will bo happy to answer Inquiries relative to tho 
organization and government uf these attractive Schools.

Aug. 12.

ANEW and wonderful discovery, Dn. J. C. IHXON’fl CAN
CER ANTIDOTE, which Ims already proved, in over flvo 

hundred cases, to be the most successful treatment for Cancer 
that linn ever been used by man. The method of treatment Is 
Indent filmplc. This terrible disease Is entirely removed In n 
solid mass. without tlie uno uf the knife, loss of blood, nroduc 
Ing of pain, caustic burning, ur affecting the sound parts.. 
Office hours from » a. m. to 4 r. m. No. 726 Broadway, New 
York. J. C DIXON, M.D. tf July TO.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Spirit-World has looked hi mercy on scenes of suffer

ing from the use of strung drink, and given ^ituxiuir that 
takes away nil desire for It. More than three thousand have 

been redeemed by Its use within the last three years.
Hend for a CfHGt’LAU. Ifyou cnnnoj.cnll and rend what It 

has done for thouHfmds of others. Enclose stamp.
QSjT*N. IL—H can be given without (ho knowledge of (he 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. 1)., SI Essex 
street, Boston. July I.

DR. J. P. BRYANT,
(OF CL1NTON AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y.)

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN
F(iB

Cr-IKONIC DISEASES?

HAS opened Room# at tlio HEALING INSTITUTE, 119 
WImmhinIii street,foppodte Post Ulllcv)* MILWAUKEE* 

WL% till November IMh, IHM.
Chronic DImciuc# cured with n few operation#! No Medi

cine# given! No Hurgleni GpcraiIon# performed!
C-Jf Tenn# lor treatment always nwoliable, according to 

the mean# <»f tho patient. TIiobo perrons unable to pay, are 
cordially Invited, ‘‘without money or price.” tf-Aug.W. 
bltHATHA^^ INSTITUTE

No. 110 Wl#con#ln Ht.* Milwaukee,
Ol'fOHITK Tin; POUT OFFICR,

HAH been refitted and newly /unHshed, and is now open for 
tho reception of Patients. All disease# treated by tho 

most Improved methods, to meet tlio va'Ioiis want*, so that 
each patient will have the especial treatment required, wheth
er It I# Eclectic MihIIcIik-s, Water Cure, Electricity, or Aid- 
nial Magnetism, good operator# being always In attendance. 
DIL J. r. BRYANT, one of tlie. greatest Dealer# of the nge, 
will practice tit thl# IiiMltute for three months from the 15th 
of August, IW5. if—Aug. 26.

are:—
7. Peril# of CourtshliI. Vulgar Conceit, of Love. 7. Peril, of Courtship.

2. What tlio Poet, aay of Love. 8. When and Whom to Marry.
2. Conflicting Notion, of Love. “ .. ...............................  —
4. ClinrncterlitlcofMockLove.
0. Rationale of True Love.

9. Guide to Conjugal Har
mony. ’

10. Wedding Without Woo
ing.6. The Pathotlam of Love’s 

Pretensions. ■.•
Price25cents; gilt edition 40 cents; postage 5 cent#. For

■ale at this office.

JE8US OF NAZARETH;
OB, 

A TRUE HISTORY 
or tux

M^N CALLED JESUS CHRIST,
THROUGH ALEXANDER SMYTH,

There la no one that ftcla an Intercat In n jood book, that 
wilt not I«1 It In the pcruaal of tblk curioua and unparalleled 
production. ■

Price *2,00: poatego free. For aaloatthlaomc^MafrM.

~ THE WONDERFUL
STORY OF ItAVALETTID |

AUO,

TOM CLARK AMD HIS WIFE,

THEIR Oouat.it Daaax* -kd TUX Cuhiou* Tlitito. THAT
1IE.IL THEM TllKHSINI OB, TUB liolltCUt'ICUN'S STOUT. 

By lot. 1’. II. RaxnoLrii. author of “Bro-Adamite Man," 
• Pealing* with the Dtad, etc., etc.

Tlio author, III Id. Introductory, aay«, In giving what fol 
low. to tho world, no one can be moro alive to tho fact that 
till. I. Uio latter linlfnrtlic nineteenth canton’, and that the 
Iirccent I. emphatically the era of the grandest lllUltarlanlMn, 
Revolution, MattcrvfFact, and Doubt, that the world ever 
know, than la the editor of tlio billowing extraordinary tale. 
He Ita. no apologlca to make for offering It—no exeuaca, even 
a, a nov.llitjor departing from the beaten truck of'War, 
Love, Murder and Revenger 1 Politic, I’aa.lon, and Prussic 
Acid,' which cunatltulo the itaple of tbe modern novel."

Brice 11,2 J, portage frev- For.alo at tlila office. May 28.

OCTAVIUM KING, M. D ,
JEcloctlc sumI Ilotanlc TEmtftfl^t, 

CM WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herb#, Extracts, Oils. Tinctures. (‘oncen’rated
Medicines, Pure Winesnnd Liquors. Proprietory mid Pop

ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. The Anti'Scrof
ula Panacea. Mother'* Cordial. Healing Extract, Cherrp 
Tonic. Ac., nre Medicine# prepared hvhhnfetf. and unsnrpn*»ed 
by any other preparations. N. B,—Particular attention paid 
to putting up Bi'Iiuh al mid other Prescriptions. June H—tf

D. F. CRANE, 
Attorney and counsellor at Law, 

S3 COURT BTBEET, 
BOUTON.

ty Home, 18 Wcb.tcr.lrt'clJhun.ndlle.April 18

HEALING THE SHE WIIOIT MEDICINE 1
lilt. 1>. A. IM1AMJ5, .Jr.,

Practical physician r,ir ciironk Dismsos b. mag- 
Helle, trim nom, will opui room, nt FORT WAYNE, liM., 

Tfr.miAY, Aug. a, al PoVlocli a. u..and clow TintrMlny, Aug. 
17. nt Ho'eloik i>. u. Will op"li In LAFAYETTE, 1mL, Moh- 
u.r. Aug.21. nnd ehou' Tliunxbiy, Aug. 31; and eommeiice 
healing 111 PEORIA, III., Muauxr, Sept. 4, niul cloie Tliur.- 
dav. Hept. Itili. Aug. 8.

z SOUL AFFINITY.
BY A- B. Gimp. M. fl. , 

THIS BOOK break, through the darkne and affliction, ot 
earthly alliance., and loll, each arid,er,17 one wIioAii 

iffitt  ̂
»&«»»«

' Xtodtataln,tone.hold.orirfnahatartltag tlimbt.,..!! will be 
■ aolace to the afflicted anadowtltiWden or earth

Price, 20 cents; p?*Ugct 2 cents. For sale at tills Office,

JUST I’UQLWHED,
BE THYSELF;

A Dl.oourwo l>y Willlnm XJ«mton>

THE'above lllKOu:w-1, ImuM In neat pamphlet fttm 
Price, with paper corera, 20 cent#, without eo'on, 18 eta 

Pottage free. For «ale at tlila office. 1, , July I.

WMBMHS^iBaS^
I .treet, Tre/, N.Y. *m Aug. 12.

THIS ILOItAIYl
COMMONLY CALLRD

•rni# atxohan of mohamited,

TRANSLATED Into English Immediately from tbe original 
Arabic. Hr GEunok HaLr, U«nt., to which I# plvf^ed

The Ufr of Mohammed | er, the History of 
that Doctrine <‘ 41.: ' /

Which wo# begun, carried on, and Anally established by him In 
Arabia, and wlilch has subjugated nearly as largo a portion or 
th# globe t# th# religion of Jcau# ha# act at'llbcrty. ’ r

PriceSl.Mi postage 28 cents. For title at this office, ul 
“'THE APOOBYPHAL HEW TE8’rAMEHf,’^~“ 
BEING *I1 the OMpcI,, Enl.tiH, and other nicer, now ex-

. tant,attributed.tn Ute nut lulircenturlHito Je.ua Ohrin, 
lila Apoatlee, and iholr compmilona, and not Included In. tbe 
NawArdament by Ha compiler,. 1’ric. |1,W| port.no 14 
cental Foraale at tlib office. Oct 24.

SIX DOLLARS FROM 60 CENTS.
CALL and examine .omelhlnf urgently needed by every- 

body, or .nmole will be rent free by mall for Ml cent., that 
retail, for ,8,00. It L. WOLCOTT, 170 Chatham Square, B. Y.

Bov. 20—ly
JJOOKIW I

BELA MARSH, at No. I4 BaoxrrKio Stx»t, keep, con-
•tantly foraale a frill supply of all the Hntrltua>i*nd IM> 

farmatory Works, at piil.llshtni' price,.
CV All Unnau* raoxi-Ttr Arr*xo«t> To.

TIB. LI8TE11, Astrologer, 26 Lowell xtreet. llo*
JU ton, line Forternu, Ac., pleas* send for * clrculir.
JunelJ-flm*_

DB, J. T. OILMAN PIKE, 
Harnack House. - • ■ Court Square, 

IJOBTON.
ZT^ST^ciiiLiiy, m. i>., wiurfTierr, 

GO School Street, next door Eut of'Parkor Hou*.

HEALING THE SICK
Without Mcdlrhie-und those Vnuble to Pay 

Without Money.

DR. D. A. PEAHR A HON, 127 Jefferron Avenue, Willi#
Block, up stain, DETROIT, MICH. Consultation nnd 

advice at office free; by letter, UM Aug._l!>.
wnriiMGMiri'Ky ani>’’ci.aikvoyanoe. 
Mrs. V. M. BALDWIN will read character persuiudlyur 

bv letter; describe persons nt a distance, whether hi or 
out ofthe farm: Hr for spirit-cunitiiiiiifcathuis, Ac., tTc. Henri 
n lock of hnlr,or (ho handwriting of the person. Terms. 8L 
Address. Ripon, WIs. . tf July L

DR. X R NEWTON ^

W
lX.theal the Sick In PORTLAND. ME., fur five week#, 
commencing Tukhday, Aug. TL Rooms at Cu.mm tea

Hall. Clapp’# Block. __ Aug. IK. _
“r’H.R^

11 • Healing Medium. Nu. 13j Main street, Charlestown.
July 15—3111*

A LADY wlio 1:m been cured ot great nervous 
dvblllly, after m*nv rear. <if ml«r.v. ib .lre. to make 

knownt<>*11 fellow mltercr. |li<>,«ii,T„l'|tSnj?,'J^Lv'jV,1! drete.'vnrlo.hig a .tamp. Mita. M. ilEKIIII A L. tLBox -art, 
Bortoli. >1 »m . and tlio brccrlnUon will be .ent free by return

1X»R #2?i will bcikI, by mull, one cony ouch of A my four book., "Life Line of the Lone line.” "Fu*l- 
tive Wife." "American C'rlrt.." nnd " G'rt <'f Holrlti^ 
Foraililri-M,ice lecturerecolumn. WARREN 4/1IAHE,

Juno 17.

Plilloeoi.hr
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Ami quoted odrs, awl kwuls live word* long, 
Tliat <i(i Hie stretched fore-finger of all time
Sparkle forever.''

WHAT IS HOME?
Home 'a not mndo of palace walls, 

Though with pictures hung nnd gilded;
Homo Is where affection calls, 

Filled with shrines thu heart hath budded. -
Home! to which the faithful dove 

Sails beneath tho heaven above us, 
Homo Is where there's ono to love-

Homo is whore there ’a one to love us.
Homo's not merely roof nnd room- 

Homo needs something to endear it;
Home Is where the heart can bloom, 

Where there ’a some kind lip to cheer it.
What is home with mine to meet, 

Nono to welcome, none to greet us?
Home Is sweet—and only sweet— 

Where there's one we love to meet us.

Tho truly great nre humble, ns those oars of 
corn and boughs of trees that are best laden bend 
lowest.

SUPPORT EACH OTHER.
Fellow-worker, tolling brother, 

Come into tiie Helds with me;
Bee! the sheaves support each other, 

So with us it ought to be.
Lean upon me in your trouble, 

And sup]>ort me with your joy;
Friendship can a lifetime double, 

Hatred will two lives destroy.
Oh! remember the Eternal

Lays us in one barn together, 
When, with his right hand supernal, 

Sheaves of lifo be stoops to gather.

Those who nre careful to avoid offending others, 
are not apt to take offense themselves.

LOVE FOR A MOTHER.
Oh mother, can thy lovo enduro forever— 

Thy fond affection live beyond tho grave?
I have bean wayward, but, ph mother, never 

Have I forgot the lovo thy pure heart gave.
They tell me yon have passed beyond the portal—

Have closed your eyes to all below tho sky— 
Are now an angel liorn to lifo immortal, 

While I am left alone to weep and die.

Always lend a crutch to halting humanity; but 
trip up,'if you will, the stilts of pretension,

THE CHANGE.
For we shall not sleep, but we shall bo changed;

And when thnt change nt the Inst is made,
We shall bring realities face to fneo

Witli our souls, und we shall not bo afraid!

All genuine advancement mustcoine from within.

tewspnnbim hr grid
Notes from Chicago.

Again wn hnll you. dear Banner, from tho“Me
tropolis of the West,” reminding you of tho inter
est we cherish for “ our paper," and the philoso
phy of which ft is so able nn exponent. Weekly 
we nre greeted by ita appearance, freighted with 
tho choicest matter and Spiritualistic items. If it 
augments in'snbscrlption as fast as it advances in 
merit, a very liberal support will it have. The 
new paper, the Roligio Philosophical Journal— 
rather n long name—has at length presented its 
first issue to the jieonle, expecting to start with 
forty thousand subscribers. A few inquire," will 
not the publication of this paper lessen the circu
lation of the Banner in t)ie Northwest?” and 
whether there will not. “rivalry exist between 
those journals." We seo no cause why anything 
morn than an honest emulation of each other’s 
virtues nnd merits should characterize them. Tho 
field is largo enough for thu laborers,ami no clash- 
lug of interests will result from the circulation of 
both in the some section.

Mr. E. H. Eddy, the medium who has been 
holding stances here tliis summer, is still engaged, 
astonishing skeptics and promulgating tho trutli 
of spirit communion. New tests mark his devel
opment. Spirits materialize vocal organs, nnd 
speak audibly to tho audience, J. W. Booth fre
quently rendering extracts from Shakspearo, oc
cupying five and ten„minutes for tlieir recitation. 
All this taking place while tlio medium 1ms his 
mouth filled with water, discharging it after tho 
speaking ceases.

The spirits pass around the room rattling casta
nets, thrumming tho guitar, singing, slapping tiie 
ceiling with hands, tracing their names with a 
pencil upon cnnls, calling every person in tho cir
cle by name, nnd offering other tests, conclusive 
evidence of spirits' ability lo return to earth and 
manifest. Mr. Eddy is doing good among inquir
ing minds, nnd stemming tbe tide of Orthodox 
opposition.

The State Fair commences Monday. Prepara
tions indicate a successful exhibition;

Yours, H. Olmstead.
Chicago, Aug. Mth, 1805.

Sonus for the People.
I nm preparing n series of songs, nnd hope soon 

to have them published in sheet forth with origi
nal music, to bo sung nt conventions, public con
certs, and nt iny reformatory lectures.

It. wns a wise and good mnn who said, “ Let mo 
make the songs of n people, nnd I cure not who 
makes the laws." It was a blessed spirit that dic
tated the following sentiment: “Over all life 
broods Poesy. She Is the true preacher of the 
word, ami when in timesof danger and trouble the 
established shepherds have cast down tlieir crooks, 
she tenderly enreth for the Hock. On her calm 
nnd fearless heart rests weary freedom, when nil 
the world hnve driven her from tbo door with 
scofl's and mocking. From her white breast flows 
the strong milk which nurses our heroes nnd mar
tyrs. She blunts the sharp sting of the lire; 
makes the axe odgeless, ami dignifies tho pillory 
and the gallows. Sho is the groat reformer; and 
when tlio lovo of her Is strong, wickedness and 
wrong cannot long prevail."

At tho close of one of my health songs, before 
his school in New York City. Prof. R. T. Trail 
arose and remarked his gratification, affirming 

, that " soon as we begin to sing reform into people, 
We shall succeed.”

Marcus Aurelius, tlm great Roman Reformer, 
urged bls followers to present new truths to tho 
people in tho most pleasing manner.

Soon I hope to resume jmblio labors,and when
ever a worker is wanted, it your renders will write 
me, at Quincy, Mass., anything that I can do to 
improve tbo health nnd happiness of humanity 
will be done cheerfully. 'Waiting for work, I re
main yours, B.' M. Lawrence.

Quincy, Slats., Sept. 1st, 1885.

Jennie Lord, the Musical Medium.
Will you please allow me space, dear Banner, 

to reply to the tunny Inquiries of uiy friends con
cerning my health and the arrangements I have 
made for tho fall and winter?

My health la slowly improving, nnd I am In 
hopes to fulfill my engagements in the West in 
October. I take this opportunity of expressing 
my heartfelt gratitude to the many kind friends 
wuo have so tenderly cared for me In my hours 
of sickness; especially those dear ones in Chico- 
Jiee, Mass., where I have spent so many pleasant 
lays within tbe hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Stebbins. May the guardian care of loving an
gels be over near to guide and protect them 
through this weary world of ours.

I am at present on a short visit at my father’s 
homo in Cumberland Centro, Maine, but shall re
turn to Chicopee the last of this month. All let
ters directed to tho care of Erastus Stebbins, 
Chicopee, Moss., will roach mo.

That tbo bright and glorious Banner may over 
wave triumphantly over all tliose who live to 
peruse Its sacred pages, Is tho prayer of 
____ ___ __ Jennie Lord.

Cumberland Centre, Me., Sept. 4th, 1865.

A flow Words from Mrs. Towaaend.
I feel that our good cause is steadily moving on. 

True, noble souls are engaged in Its promulgation, 
both in this and the spirit-spheres, constantly 
seeking to teach tbe mind how to use its own God- 
glyen powers, and thus liberate itself from igno-

rance,bigotry and-superstition. We ore a newer, 
although without extornal1u'nlon or orgnnlnulon. 
Soul truths cement ay in one great aspiration. Wo 
want mean* to carry on the work; in every town 
a treasury to hold funds; honest men for treas
urers nnd secretaries; honest men and women to 
tiBq sucli funds as may be donated or contributed, 
for the highest and best good of God’s children, 
and their trutli, is the humble opinion of one la
borer. M. B. Townbend.

An Appreciative Worst from Vermont.
Dear Banner—Feeling that depth of Interest 

which characterizes ono wlio has been somewhat 
schooled in the understanding of those principles 
w'hich were expressed by Warren Chase, in a lec
ture recently delivered nt St. Allinns, nnd which 
was given with that clearness of perception,’deep 
research, that I ntn constrained to tender to Idin, 
through your columns, iny thanks nnd npproba- 
tion of a'leetnre given on tho subject of Spiritual- 
ism. Such instructions cannot but have n decid
ed effect for good upon tlio minds of thong who nro 
searching for truth. Tlio nobleness of purpose, 
frankness, ami seeming fearlessness of all outside 
Influences with which ho manifested iu uttering to 
man tho light which had been given him, mndo 
l)w lecture all tho morn interesting. Oh, thnt 
many, many might come forth with that frankness 
which characterizes his teachings. These lines 
convoy but an inadequate idea of the sentiments 
uttered, but at the same time felt, by thousands 
who have not the elements of true courage to come 
forth from behind tho shroud of popular opinion 
which holds or keeps them from revealing tlieir 
true position.

When, I ask, will this blind, bigoted, supersti
tious garb bo stripped from their understanding, 
nnd reveal tlio light to them? My prayer for such 
is a speedy return to those duties which devolve 
upon them as Spiritualists. To others who nro 
seeking for spiritual understanding, may they bo 
led by tho same spirit which governs and guides 
Brother Chnso. Yours for truth,

8. E. Park.
Swanton Falla, Vt., Sept. 4th, 1885.

Departed Spirits.
As the following is now to me, and perhaps to 

most of the readers of the Banner. I send it to you 
for publication. A medical author, Dr. David 
Hnsack, who wrote ns long ago as 1815, having 
occasion to strengthen Ids position, quotes as fol
lows: "Jmlac, in Bassclas, speaking of the appear
ance of departed spirits, says.' Some who deny it 
with thoir tongues, confess it by their fears.’”

Respectfully yours,
Dr. Thomas J. Lewis.

P. 8. The above is from a work entitled “ Ob
servations on tho Laws Governing tho Communi
cation of Contagious Diseases, &o. By David 
Hnsnck, M. D., F. L. 8. New York: Printed by 
Van Winkle & Wiley, 1815.” Dil T. J. L.

Norfolk, Va.. Sept. UI, 1865. —'

A THREE DAYS’ MEETING,
HELD IM

CADIZ, INDIANA, AUG. 26th, 27th, 28th, 1865.
[Reported for tho Danner of Light.}

FIRST DAY.
Tho meeting wns called to order by Dr. Jnmes 

Cooper, of Bellefontaine, O. Dr. Braffitt, of Now 
Paris, O., wns appointed President of the meet
ing; Lois Wnlsbrooker, Secretary, and Mrs. J. 
Bond, of Cadiz, Ind.. Hiram Gregg, of Camden, 
and Dr. Hill, of Knightstown, Committee of Ar
rangements.

Music, with words, “ Ally Ray.”
Tho speaker for the evening, .fames Hudson, of 

Terre Haute, commenced by rending a poem, nnd 
quoting tho words of tho Prophet, “Come, nnd 
let us reason together.” He said, these wonts are 
just ns applicable to-dny, as In tho past; nnd 
though you may differ with me in opinion, I, too, 
would sny, Come, nnd let us reason. Some may 
have como hero from mere curiosity, but others 
have thoir souls lit with Inspiration's flame; nnd 
wo, ns a people, have met hero to come into rap
port witli tliose whoso lives on earth are ended, 
nnd wo cnn commune with these, tho nugel 
hosts, nnd with each other. There never was nn 
nge when there existed upon the earth a people so 
blest ns ours<aro. Wo nro tho freest people under 
henven, not only politically, but spiritually; for 
men like A. J. Davis and A. Lincoln have lived 
together, have been and nro appreciated, and yet 
not deified. And why? Simply because we live 
in nn age of reason; we reason together: aud then 
those who have passed over the river during the 
dark storm of war that has swept over us, nave 
now tho privilege of coming back nnd communing 
with tlieir friends, without engendering the lives 
of tlio mediums through whom they communi
cate, and this because wo have reasoned together. 
And where is tho Orthodox priest who has 
dared to assert the principles of his creed al the 
funeral of tho soldier? He is not to be found, 
simply because the people have reasoned togeth
er, ami will not bear it. Thus Reason Is breaking 
tho chains that hold us, one by'ono, till mankind 
nre saved from tho bondage of creeds. I have 
been a bigot. I have been bound by creeds, nnd I 
know how bitter is their bondage, and, tasting the 
sweets of freedom, am happy to labor in the field 
of Reason, thnt I mny assist In liberating others.

Song—" Gen. Bhermnn, nnd his boys In blue.”
Lois Wnisbrooker followed, taking ns her sub

ject, " The power of au Idea, a thought,” showing 
thnt ns nil tho works of art are man’s thoughts 
embodied, even so the earthrwith its countless 
inhabitants, the sun, moon, and myriad rolling 
stars thnt deck tho vault of night, nro God’s 
thoughts taken up nnd embodied by Mother Na
ture: and that ns mnn must form nn imngo in his 
mind—that is, lie must think before he can em
body tho thought in tho exterunl—ovon so witli 
Goif, the great thinker; but ns he works to tho 
lino and the plummet, lots the chips take caro of 
themselves, over keeping the end in view, even 
so should we do. But if tbo thought bo little, tho 
embodiment will bo In keeping therewith. A 
mnn does not lay his plan to Diiild a small house, 
and then working from thnt plan build a largo 
one. The ideal nnd its actual expression will cor
respond. Then, repeating a poem, “Como up 
higher," urged upon nil, and especially uj»on tlio 
young present, to seo to it that tlieir ideals, tho 
object for which they lived, wore worthy of them; 
nnd If nny fqund that they hnd not aimed high 
enough, to drop tho old ana “ como up higher.”

Some business matters were now discussed, 
followed by singing, “ Wo ’ll all meet again in the 
morning." Adjourned.

' SECOND DAY.'
Meeting called to order by tho President at 8} 

o’clock a. M., ten-minutes rule adopted for Con
ference.

Dr. Hill said thnt old inspiration was tbo same 
ns ours, only less important: but that wo wore 
not as prnctical as wo should be; that true wis
dom consists in n proper understanding of the 
uses of this sphere. But whnt have we gained 
over others, If wo do not practice? Each contains 
within himself the elements of health; wo only 
want the knowledge to use them aright. Go back 
to tlio spiritual elomonts of man’s not uro, and you 
will there find a balm for every 111 in this nnd 
ovory other lifo.

Dr. Cooper spoke of ante-natal conditions. Ho 
said that wo most strike at the root of, all Inhar
monies, Improper marriages; that tho mother 
stamps upon tbe brain of tlio unborn babe those 
elomonts which afterwards work themselves out 
in tho mold of conditions. Urged thnt we, as pa
rents, are to blame for permitting tbo Orthodox 
to educate our children.'

Lola Wnisbrooker hero related some circum
stances—facta that had como under her observa
tion, showing tho effects of ante-natal conditions.

James II. Hudson spoke of tlio difference that 
tbo Orthodox wore making between tbo children 
of tho . rich and of the poor; that in bls town, 
means had been raised to establish a Missionary 
Sabbath School, where tho children of tho 
poor, and of In (Idols, conld meet for Sunday In
struction. Thus nro tho very children mode to 
fool thnt poverty and free thought nro degrading. 
Slyly and secretly was my own boy drawn to thu 
school of separation; the poorly dressed on Sun
day wond their way thither, while the children of 
tho rich go with their parents to fashionable 
churches; and yot tlio money used-to make inno
cent children feel inferiority, would have pur- 
chased (Clothing for them good enough to enable 
them to appear elsewhere. r • 1 1

The time wns further filled up by Drs. Bailey, 
Hill, Cooper, Brafllt. ahd' others, speaking upon 
various questions of reform till the hour for tbo 
regular lecture arrived.

looper then rend a poem from CharlesDr. Cooper then rend a poem from Charles 
McKay, entitled, “Little nt first, but mighty at 
last,” fend took for his subject, ‘'LittleThings." 
How liable we are to pass them over, nnd yet onr 
whole existence is made up of them. They should 
bo thought more of; more attention-should be 
paid to thosmall/thoinsignificant tilings.' How 
many of onr Inventions, of the practicalities of 
life, owe their origin to tho dream, or to some 
little thought of some obscure individual. Tho 
thought of one who watched tho dancing of a tea
kettle lid, gave us steamboats, railroads, and all 
the mighty paraphernalia to which steam is at
tached as a motive power. Ono little thought 
gave us tho science of astronomy, and tho out
growth thereof weighs and measures distant uni
verses. We, as reformers, should pay more at
tention to tho little things, for they aro significant 
of mighty results, nre the agencies of Almighty 
power, nnd we but declare our folly when wo ig
nore thoih. All things become immortal through 
man; even ns tho granite rock, dissolved in wa
ter, is taken up by the wheat, forming the stiffen
ing matter in tho stalk, and the coating for the 
kernel, so do the same elements enter into and

.nd took for his subject, ‘‘LittleThings.'

form tho bony structure of man.
All things nave their use; the Jamestown weed, 

{Stramonium.) thnt wns once deemed so obnoxious, 
is now ascertained to have the power of appropri
ating to itself carbonic acid gas, thus purifying the 
atmosphere for'- our use. Science tells us that 
could there be a stop put to tho generation of mos
quitoes, the putrid emanations of that which gives 
tliem life, would give us disease nnd death. Our 
entire structure Is bull tup of particles. The stream 
that comes from tho mountain, carries down and 
deposits nt its mouth little by little of tho earthy 
matter borne upon its bosom, even till soil enough 
is formed, as is tbe case nt tho mouth of the Mis
sissippi, to raise grain enough to feed the million. 
Oh, tlio power of little things; the reading of Com
mon Senoo, by Ethan Alien, and tho Ago of Rea
son, by Thomas Paine, changed the current of mj^ 
whole life. I hnd Imbibed tho Idea from Ortho
doxy that if I was elect, I might be as bad as I 
pleased and yet be saved; and if non-elect, all 
tho good acts In tho world would not benefit me. 
Paine's work had been represented to me to bo 
the very essence of evil, but it was put into my 
hands by a friend, nnd secretly I read it. Yes, I 
rend it, nnd found it a perfect vindication of tho 
character of God. From its influence I determined 
to do tbe very best X could, under all circum
stances; to be whnt Paine snys a man ought to 
be. Reading this book set me to thinking; and 1 
used to ask my mother questions concerning the
ology, thnt caused her to lay her bauds heavily 
upon my cars for my boldness.

Tako caro of tho little things. Tho affecting 
stories in our Sunday School nooks of wicked 
children converted to God, are not fit for our chil
dren to rend; they aro the veriest trash. I will 
tell you a vision I bad, not long since, that has di
rect bearing upon this question. Methought I saw 
a clmrch standing in tho distance, in tho centre of 
a low, level plot of ground; a sickly, foggy emana
tion floated near the earth, and it seemed to come 
from this church. I saw multitudes of bright- 
eyed little ones going down into this low ground, 
and entering this church; nnd notwithstanding 
the hue of health that was upon tlieir cheeks when 
they entered, they camo forth with a pale, wan, 
frightened look. Now I thought that those ap
pearances did not indicate tbe condition of tlm 
body, but of the mind. Let ns see to ft, friends, 
that the Orthodox are not permitted to frighten 
our children with their horrid tales.

Lois Waisbrooker followed, urging tho claims of 
our now Publishing Association, from the very 
fact that in its success liberal books can thus bo 
scattered broadcast over tho land. •

Adjourned till two r. M.
Afternoon Session.—Meeting called to order. 
Music: “Tenting on tho old camp ground.” 
Regular discourse by Lois Wnisbrooker. Sub

ject, “Hobbles." Everyone has,or oughttohnvo, 
a hobby; that is, some particular object to work 
for—something on which they more particularly 
expend their energies. Folly consists not in hav
ing a hobby, but in using it as an end, instead of a 
means to the general good. After noticing some 
of the prominent hobbies of tho day, sho dwelt 
more particularly upon that of self-righteousness, 
the“ Inm better thnn thou "principle; tho pride 
of popularity, showing its evil effects, nnd nlso 
thnt Spiritualists are not wholly free from it; con
cluded by saying, " I sometimes compare tho work 
of tho Churches to that of the woodman who 
slashes down the trees, making great log-heaps or 
Jampiles of them. They have thus cut nnd slash- 
ed in tho moral field, but instead of clearing the 
ground, they have left their great log-heaps of 
creeds for hobbies. When the torch or Spiritual
ism wns applied, however, the brush ana leaves 
readily took tire, tho forked tongues of flame leap
ed high, nnd all was consternation; but presently 
this light trash was burned up, tho flames died 
down, and old theology took courage. The log- 
heaps were left, the creeds remained blackened a 
little, to bo sure, but solid,substantial things,after 
all. The fire wns not all quenched, however; it has 
taken hold, and ere they know it, tho log-heaps 
nro alive with fervent heat. Now we, as Spiritual
ists, can use our hobbles as handspikes, to roll tho 
burning brands together; and when this Is done, 
having no more use for them, wo can burn them 
up also.

Conference, Aith remarks from several.
Song, nnd adjourned till evening.
Evening Session.—A. public circle by Miss Jor- 

dan;of Muncio.
Remarks by Dr. Braffitt and Dr. Cooper, upon 

tho necessity of suitable conditions In order to se
cure good manifestations. The latter, in speaking 
of tho conditions of darkness, very pertinently 
asked why it was flint darkness was necessary to 
good physical manifestations in Bible times? 
That It was necessary, is inferred from tho fnct 
that such manifestations, according to Bible rec
ord, always did occur in tho night, or in tho day
time in tho midst of thick darkness.

A comnjon dining-room table was then placed 
upon tho pintform In front of tho audience, who 
hnd tiie opportunity of seeing that nothing was 
concealed beneath it. It wns placed against the 
solid wall, so flint nothing could get behind it; a 
heavy coverlot was then thrown over tho table to 
ensure tho conditions of darkness; the medium 
then seated herself nt the end of tbe table, with 
her hands in plain sight, and hor feet just under 
the table. Dr. Cooper sat near tho other end of 
tho table, but not In contact with it. in order to 
question Snmson, nnd ascertain bis wishes, he an-’ 
swerlng yes, or no, with raps that sounded more 
like blows on tho under side of tho table. Tho 
hall was lighted ns usual, nnd densely crowded. 
A largo tin pan wns then placed under tho table, 
containing two small ten-bells, nnd a small accor- 
deon. Tunes were played on tlio accordeon, the 
bells wore rung, tho pan drummed on, tho table 
lifted, and time kept with tlio legs with a tune 
played on tho melodeon by Miss Small; and sev
eral wont up, and placing their hands against tlio 
coverlet, had them grasped and shaken; all tbe 
time tho medium sat quite still, with the exception, 
perhaps, of an occasional change of tho position of 
the hands, ns one would naturally do when sitting 
some time. The manifestations .wore excellent, 
and tho audience behaved themselves admirably, 
considering tho naturally exciting circumstances, 
nud tlio excessively crowded conditlou of the 
house.

Tho manifestations through Miss Jordan are of 
course much better under bettor conditions. Sam
son, ns tho spirit calls himself, pulled off boots and 
shoos for us at a private circle, by our sitting at 
the opposite end of the table nud putting our foot 
under tho coverlet. I untied my gaiter, nnd he 
unIncod it and pulled it off, and'I could fee) tbo 
fingers of two bonds at work that seemed perfect
ly like human hands.

Lois Waisbtooker said that some were afraid 
thnt too ninny, tlpi)gs would get .bitched to Spirit
ualism, but that she lind no fears oh that subject. 
The steam-engine that the spirit-world had put 
upon the track.at progress i was strong enough to 
do its work. .,

Bond B. Wheeler said that error nnd truth can
not long exist together; error must give place to 
trutli, or destroy the organization through whicq 
it manifests itself.

Music, with song. , , ,
J. Hudson, speaker fortlie hour: In going far 

back Into the vista of time, and examining the 
dealings of tho Infinite, we find evident the de
sign to develop nil that is good in humanity. The 
same spirit worketh in us, governs us. Our In
spiration is from the same source ns wns that of 
tlio ancient prophets nud seers, but they under
stood not Its true nature as we do. The sufler- 
ings nnd privations that those In the past had to 
undergo, In order to the enjoyment of this great 
blessing, were much greater than ours, from the 
very fact that tho law involved was uot under
stood. And, even later, after the advent, of the 
great medium, Jesus, look nt whnt those who 
wore called witches had to suffer: nnd the monks 
nnd hermits of tbe middle ages giving up all, aud 
retiring from the world, In order to the enjoyment 
of the great gift that comes to us so freely and 
with so little sacrifice. But whnt wns it that pre
vented the general enjoyment of these gifts lu the 
past? why were they confined to the few? The 
Church, popular theology—whether Jewish or 
Christian—forbade their exercises outside of their 
jurisdiction, and, within it, tbe people must take 
what was given ns a finality, forbidden even to 
reason upon it. The case of the Woman of Endor 
Is in point. She proved herself a true medium, 
but has rested under the ban of ages because she 
went not to the Urim and tbe Thummin, and had 
she attempted to consult those oracles it would 
have been forbidden. And thus it has ever been 
with tbo priesthood; but their power is broken.

Lois Wnisbrooker followed with some remarks 
on tlio second birth nnd the transfiguration ou the 
mount, showing, from Scripture, that the true 
second birth Is when wo enter tbo spirit-world; 
that we aro sown a natural body nt the germinal or 
starting point of life, and raised a spiritual body, 
out of that natural body, at what is commonly 
called death; also that Jesus demonstrated tbe 
truth of the declaration, “ Verily I say unto you, 
there be some standing here till they have seen 
tho Son of Mau coming in his Kingdom!" at his 
transfiguration, thus showing them that his King
dom was indeed a spiritual one.

Music," Darling Nolly Gray.” 
Adjourned till two o’clock P. M. 
Afternoon Session.—Meeting called to order. 
Song: “Life in tbo Spirit-land.”
Some business matters were here attended to.
Tho Committee for sending a delegate to the Na

tional Convention, report adversely to sending 
one. Left open for future decision.

Music.
Lois Wnisbrooker then camo forward and dwelt 

for three-fourths of nn hour upon some of the ob
jections that nre brought against us Spiritualists— 
mistakes of mediums, dark circles, free love, etc.

She was to have been followed by Dr. Cooper; 
but business had taken up so much of the time, 
and a large private circle in the neighborhood 
drawing away a part of the audience, he declined. 
But at tne earnest request of his numerous friends, 
of the Committee, and of.tho speaker who had 
previously been Indicated for that hour, he final
ly consented to address us in the evening.

Music, and adjourned till half past seven o’clock 
P. M.

Sunday Evening Session.—Music, “ Zula Zan.”
Dr. Cooper then came forward nnd rend from 

Charles McKay: “An old philosopher’s advice to 
a young one;"

“ Every real that growl to-morrow, 
Um beneath the ground to-day."

" How could noontide ever blow ua 
But for dawning of the morn."

“ Continuing the subject of objections,” said the 
Doctor, “Spiritualists are accused of havineno 
God; aro called Atheists; but this is not Just We 
believe both in a God and in his infinite Father
hood, together with the brotherhood of the race. 
How could tbo vast universe como into existence 
without an originating mind. We recognize mind 
everywhere in the works of man; and how can 
wo look upon yonder starry suns, gleaming on tbo 
brow of beauty, in a setting of azure, and not 
recognize the universal Good? God is but Good 
with ono vowel left out to distinguish it from 
common good. Yes, when wo look upon yon 
azure sea, pebbled with diamonds, we know there 
is a God, our God. But what kind of a conception 
of God do thejOrthodox give you? They tell you 
of one who slept till about six thousand years 
ago, and then, waking up and wishing something 
to look at, made tho universe in six days, and so 
exhausted his infinite strength that he had to rest 
on the seventh. Milton, however, gives us a little 
different idea of this matter. According to his 
theory—one thnt Christians take as a very good 
Bible—this earth was a separate creation, and 
the cause thereof was a young rebellion in 
heaven, in which God’s General could not defeat 
the rebel General only by strategy—by digging 
tbe pit of bell in the night time, unbeknown to 
the rebels; and in the morning, when the conflict 
was renewed, tho unsuspecting ones fell into it, 
leaving a great many vacant seats in heaven; and 
God, missing some of the volume of voice in Old 
Hundred, created our earth, and man upon it, to 
supply tbe deficiency.' But tho Devil—that much 
abused gentleman—got tho starf of him.” The 
Doctor’s discourse was full of good points sharply 
put, and the very large audience showed their 
appreciation of It.

Lois Waisbrooker followed, showing that the 
assertion so often made, to wit: that tho mani
festations aro undignified, is wholly without 
foundation; that all true dignity consists In use; 
that though God sometimes plantcth his footsteps 
in the sea and rides upon storms that shake Crea
tion to its centre, yet he is oftener found in tho 
little, the insignificant things.

A vote of thanks to tho speakers, officers of the 
meeting, and friends in general, was passed.

Music, and adjourned to moot again in Uncle 
Seth Hinshaw's Hall, at Greensboro’, tho 17tb, 
18th and 19th of November.

Lois Waisbrooker, Sec'y,

forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, st Sand 2 o'clock: 
Speakers engaged i-Mus. |L^. partis Sept. 17 and 24) Mrs. 
Laura Cuppy during October. r

Doves AMP Foxcporr.Ma.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meeting! every Sunday, forenoon and .evening, In the Uriver 
salist church. A successful Sabbath School la In operation. . 
Speaker engaged:—W. K. Ripley during September.

Naw Tobe.—SplUtuai meetings are held at Hope Chapel 
every Bunday. Beata ITOe. '. .7 .

Meetings are also held at Ebbltt Ball eveiy Bunday, at ION 
and 7H unlock. Beats free, and the public generally Invited. 
The Children’s progressive Lyceum also hold* Ita regular 
sessions al 2F. M. 'Speaker engaged :—BenJ.Tod^ during Bep-

LECTURERS' APPOINTMENTS AND .ADDRESSES.
ruBuauED obatvitouelt busby max ix tub babbeb 

or light. '

[To be useful, this Hat should be reliable. It therefore be
hoove! Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur. - 
Should perchance any name appear In this list of a party 
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to Efe so Informed, u 
this column Is Intended for lecturers onlv.t

J. 8. Loveland will answer calls to lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to the establishment of children's Lyceums. 
Address, Banner of Light office. Boston.

Mias Lizzie Doten will speak In Philadelphia during Oc
tober. Will make no other engagements to lecture until 
further notice. Her many correspondents will note the above 
announcement Adores* as above, or Pavilion, 31 Tremont 
street, Boston,Mass.

Mbs. Laura Currr will lecture In West Chesterfield, N. IL, 
Sept. 17: In Portland, Mo., during October. She will answer 
calls to speak week evenings. Address ss above, or care Ban
ner of Light m

N. Frank White will sneak In 'Worcester, Mass., during 
September: In Troy, N. Y„ during October. Will answer ■ 
calls to lecture In the West Sundays and week evenings 
through tho rest of the fall and winter. Apply Immediately, 
Address as above.

De. and Mbs. L. K. Cooxlet will lecture and heal in Ha
vana, Mason Co.ffrom Sept. 16 to Nov. 1. Address, Havana. 
Will receive subscriptions for tbe Banner of Light, and sell 
Spiritual and Reform Books.

Mbs. Augusta A. Curries will lecture In Portland. Me., 
Sept. Hand 2|; In Chicago 111., during November and De
cember. Will aniwer calf! io lecture In the West through the 
Winter. Address, box 818, Lowell. Mass., or as abort.

Miss MABTHA L. Beckwith, trance speaker, will lecture 
In Lynn, Mass., during November; in Philadelphia, Pa..4ur- 
ing December. Address at New Haven, care ol Oeo. Beck
with.

Charles A. Hatdex will speak In Chelsea, Mass., during 
September; In Lowell during October; In Philadelphia dur
ing November. WUl make engagements to speak In, Iho 
West through the winter and spring of 1866, If tho friends de
sire. Address as above.

Miss Emka Houston will lecture In Cincinnati, 0., during 
September; in Milwaukee, WIs., during October: In Cleve
land, 0., during November; in Elkhart, Ind., during Decem
ber and January. Would be happy to make further engage
ments In tbe West.

Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt., on the 
first Sunday, In Bridgewater on the second Sunday, and la 
East Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every month during tbe 
coming year. Address, Woodstock. Vt.

Wabrex Chase will lecture In Rutland, Vt., Sept 17: In 
Middle Granville, N. Y., Sept. 21; In Syracuse, Oct. 1 and 8; 
In Rochester, Oct. 15; will attend tho National Convention 
nt Philadelphia in October, and lecture in Vineland, N. J., 
during November; during January nnd February next In 
Washington, D. C.; during March In Philadelphia, and spend 
next summer In the West. Ho will receive subscriptions tor 
the Banner of Light.

Miss E. H. Fuller, trance speaker, will lecture In Exeter, 
Me., Sept. 17; In Newport, Sept. 24. Address as above, or 
West Garland, Me.

Mns. M. E. B. Sadiku will answer colls^to lecture during 
September and October. Address for the present, Baldwins
ville. Mass.

W. A. D-Huxe will speak In Middlebury,0.. Sept 17; In 
Grand Rapids, Mich., during November, lie will answer calls 
to lecture during tho fall and winter. Address, Cleveland, O.

Mbs. Sabah A. Branas will lecture In Lynn. Dee. 3 nnd 10. 
Would like to moke early engagements for tbe fall ana winter. 
Address, 87 Spring street. East Cambridge, Mass.

Miss Sabah A. Nutt will apeak In Petersham, Mass., dur
ing September: In Athol during October. Address as above, 
or Claremont, N. H.

Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In New York 
during September; In Charlestown, Mass., during December; 
tn Washington. D. C., In March. He Is ready to answer calls 
to lecture In tho New England and Middle States. Address 
as above, or care Banner of Light office.

Mbs. Fannie B. Feltox will sneak In Lynn, Sept. 17 and 
24; hl Chelsea, Dec. 3 and 10. Will make engagements for 
the autumn and winter. Address, South Malden, Mass.

Mbs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak. In Plym
outh, Mass., during September.

Mus. Laura De Force Gordon will lecture In Houlton, 
Me., and vicinity during September nnd October. Docs not 
desire calls to lecture alter that time until further notice. Ad- 
dr< ss, Houlton, Me., care of C. E. Gilman, Esq.

J. II. Peebles, of Battle Creek, Mich., will lecture In Prov
idence,R. L.durlngSeptember and October; In Lowell,Mass., 
during November.

Eiv. WilsoX win speak In EvanivIUo. Ind.,8cpt. 10 and 
17; In Louisville, Ky., Sept 20 and 27; In Cincinnati, 0.. dur- ' 
Ing October; in Memphis, Tenn., during November and De
cember.

Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak In Haverhill, Mass., during 
September. Address, Exeter Mills, Me.

Mns. MART M. Wood will speak In Worcester, Mass., dur
ing Octoberand May; In Lowell during December. Will an
swer calls to lecture In .New England up to that time. Ad
dress as shore.

Mbs. A. P. Brown will speak In Stewartstown, N. H., Sept. 
17. Address, St. Johnsbury Centro. Vt.

Miss B. C. Peltox will speak In Reading, Vt., Sept. 17: In 
Rockingham. Sept. 24 and Oct. 1. Tliose desiring her services 
ns a spiritual medium and trance speaker are requested to 
consult her by letter, directing their communications, until 
further notice, to Woodstock, VL

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Indiana and Illinois during September; In Northern 
and Southern Missouri durlng Oclober, November and Decem
ber; In Kansas until tho following spring. Address, caro of 
James Hook, Terre Haute, Ind., until further notice.

Mrs. Susie A. Hutcrixsox will speak In Alton, III., during 
September; In Elkhart, Ind., during October; In Amsterdam, 
N. Y., Nov. 6 and 12; In Stafford-Springs, Conn., during De
cember. Address as above,or 39 Grape street, Syracuse,N. Y.

W. K. Riflet will sneak In Dover, Me., during September.
Address as above, or 1 oxboro’. Mass.

Miss Susie M. Johnson will speak In Bangor, Me., during 
September; in Stafford, Conn., Oct. 15,22 und '.'9: In Foxboro, 
Mass., Nov. Sand 12; In Plymouth, Nov. 18 and 26; In Worces
ter, Dec. 17,24 and 31.

Mbs 8. A. Horton will speak In Rutland, Vt., tho first 
Sunday of each month until November.

Mbs. M. 8. Townsend will speak In Chicopee, Mass., dur
ing September; In Charlestown (City Hall) during October 
and November; In Troy,N. Y,,during March; lu Philadel
phia, Pa., during April.

Denby C. Weight will answer calls to lecture. Address 
Bela Marsh, Boston.

Lois Waisbbookeb may be addressed at Liverpool; 0.
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THIRD DAY.
Mooting opened by the President at half-past 

nino A. m.
Subject of Hatlonal Convention called for.
Calf read by Dr. Cooper, nnd remarks made.
Dr. Bailey, of Cold Water, relates a vision thnt is 

Sresented to him, in which he sees Lincoln, who 
eclares his sympathy with us and urges organi

zation for business purposes, that wo may work 
more effectually.

Brother Bond proposes a committee to choose a 
delegate.

Brother Hudson favors sanding one. 
... Dr. Hill favors organization.

A Committee of Five chosen to confer on tho
stihjoct.

Dr. Bally opposes tiie declaration of principles 
in organization, os bordering on a creed.

Dr. Cooper favors tbe declaration of principles.
Dr. Braffit said that we wore old enough to un

derstand principles; if not, we are not old enough 
to organize. ' '

of principles.

NOTICES OP MEETINGS.
Religious Service, with vocal and Instrumental sacred 

music, Is held at Dr. U. Clark's Health Institute, 18 Chauncy 
street, Sundays, at WM A. M. Free.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street, at WM A. M. and 3 p. X, 
Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public aro invited. 
Seats free. D. J. Ricker, Sup'L

Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday at 
WM a. x. and 3 p. M.,at 121 Vlackstone street, corner of Hano
ver street. Lecture In the afternoon by Dr. G. W. MoiriU, Jr. 
Music by Miss Minnie Pouty.

Chaulrstown.—Meetings will recommence In tho City Hall 
Sept. 3 at 2M and IM o’clock r. M., under the supervision of 
A. H. Richardson. The public aro Invited. Tho Children's 
Lyceum meets at 10 A. X. Sneakers engaged:—Mrs. Fannie 
Davis Smith, BepL 17 and 24iMrs. M.S. Townsend during 
Octoberand November; XlcnJ. Todd during December.

Charlestown—The Spiritualists of Charlestown have 
commenced a series of free meetings, to be hold at Mechanics' 
Holl, corner of Chelsea street and City square, every Bundky 
afternoon and evening. These meetings aro to bo conducted 
J>F Mr. Jame* H. Hatch,’(to whom all communications must 
be addressed,) assisted by a Committee of well known Spirit- 
uallsU. Many good speakers have been engaged, who will lec
ture during-tbo season. The public will please take notice 
that these meetings are free, aud all aro Invited to attend; 
.CnsuiA.-TheSplrituaHsts of Chelsea have hired Library 
Hall, to hold regular meetings Bunday afternoon and evening 
of each week. All comruunications concerning them should ba 
addressed to Dr. B. H. Crandon. Chsli|a, Maaa. Speakers en-* 
f.agod '-Cliorlca A. Hayden during September; Mra. Fannie 
II. Felton, Doo. 3 and III.

nryoOTB, MAaa.-BplrHuallsts hold meeting! in Leaden 
Hall, Munday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Pro- 
ercsslvo Lyceum metis every Bunday Ibrcnoon.at WM o'clock. 
Icli. Carver, Cor. Boe., to whom all letters should be address- 
S' Spesker? engaged :-Mn.E. A. BUss. Sept. 10. Hand 24; 
Mrs. Fannie Davis smith, Oct.T and 8; Miss Susie M, John
son, Noy. 18and 28; W. K. Ripley, Dec. 24 and31; Mrs. M. M. 
Wood, April 22 and 28.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, 
forenoon and afternoon. “Tho Children's Progressive Ly
ceum " meets at noon. Speakers engagedt—Mra. Nellie Tem
ple Brigham during September; Charier A. Hayden during 
January* ^ “’ ^ “““I'* ^“AhS November; J. O. Fish during

Havebbill, Mas*.-The BpIrituallsU and liberal triads of 
Haverhill have organised, and hold regular meetings aniualo 
Hall. Speakers engaged:—Isaac 1*. Greenleaf during Beptom- 
per; Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, during October; Nellie J. T. 
Brigham during November; N. B. Greenleaf during Decern 
bert Susie M. Johnson during January.

Wohcesteb, Maaa.-Meetings are held In Horticultural HaU 
every Bunday - afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged t— 
N. Frank White during September; Mrs. Mary Wood during October; Mra, Anna M. Middlebrook during November? J* 
and*!! ”' *,"'1’ T? ^ *?* Pt*1! M' ^W' Dm' *•<24

Paovn>iyoi,RrI^4<ebUdgsare heldln Pratt's Wall, Wey- 
boMet atreet, Bundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at IN 
0 clock.. ProEreajIv* Lyceum meets every Bunday forenodn, 
at JOB o'clock. Speaker engaged t-J.M.PeablMduring Bea
tamber and October. .

Ptrtrrtaed.Mij^ko SrfrltdAllsU bf this, ettybold rWttir 
meetings erar/ Bunday, In Congress Man* Clgpp> .Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conftrenos Id Cai
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